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'l'Im TYP 0L0:1I GAL METHOD oF BI BLICAL
I NI'i: Rl?RET!,'l' ION: AN I N\~ S'I'I JATION

Int.ro-'J uction
De s e nsu ll t e ra rum s a c ra rum mystico va rla

num ;ju n !c la.

,rn !:!.2.El-

In t he enr ly e i ghtee nth century Joha nn .Ta c· ')b

H:n!lo a c h us ed the se ,~or rls as the npeni ng statement of a b oo~

he ~r ote ab nut the myst1c nl sens e of the Scri ptures. 1
c0nt a in the summnry of

.!d!.!.! e s say, too.

They

In the foll~wi ng

p·1ges we shnll exa mine ma ny of the va rla Judlcl a .
Frnm e a r liest ti mes students of the Scri pture s saw ln
the m mystic a l meaning .

Someone advanc~d the ~efln1t1on

tha t ~ hile the lite ral s ense of the Scri ptures aenls with
,vorns, the mystlc Hl

se nse ha s to do with the things that

t h e wnrns ta l lr ab out.

The mystic al sense was su p~nsed t o

have ma ny pr,ss lbilities and ram1f1c a t1ons.

l~uch that e ,·e-

getes produced by ~oy of expounding it wn s n~n~ens e .

But

there wa s some t~uth hi d~en nmongst 1t a ll.
Today we do not usua lly s pea~ both or a literal and

or

1. Johann Jacob Rambooh, De Sensus }~ stio1 Cr1te:r11s,
3rd. ea., b ound with his InatTtutionesermeneuttcae Sacr~e,
2na e el ., p. 1.

8

l

2

n myst1o3l sense.

~-------- -----

Sensus 11teral1s unus est has beo~me

a woll-~nnwn h~rmeneuttcal principle.

~

The rule hes come to

mea n that each statement of the Scriptures has but ~ne
intended meaning .
9 ut we lea rn from the Scriptures themselves that some
of the Objects ond events and institutions and persons ~h1ch
the 01a Testament nosoribes

a1a,

in1eed, have o further

si g ni f icance tha n 0 9µenrs out\'rn rdly.
reoord s ab out r:ibjects and events

1'l ote well.

Not the

and persnns ann institutions,

out these histnrio a l phenomena themselves, apart frn@ the
r ecoros, hod o further significance.

This further s1gn1f1-

cance we s tha t, scc~r ding tn Jod's purpose, they symbolized
Chr ist and the things that had to

ao

with Him an~ His

ld ngdom.

The ·ew Te3tsment tells us of this:

Let no rr.a n th erefore junge you 1n meat, ,.,r 1 n
drint~, or in respect of nn holyday, or of the
ne~ moon, or nf the sabbath days; which are a
sha dow of thin_::s t"l oome; but the bOdy 1s of
Christ lc.,l. 2, 113='1.,-Y:-For the law having a shado~ ~f ~ooa thln~s to
come, and not the very lmngeofthe thin;~s,~never with thos e soerlfloes which they
oftered year by yeAr c "nt1 nual ly ma1r-e the c '1mers
the1,eunto perfect (Heb. 10, 1).
Nevertheless death reignea from .A dn m to }.~oses,
even over them that hod not sinned afte r the
similitude of Adam's tronsgrasstnn, ~ l s ~
figure 2! ~ ~ !!!!!. ~ ~ (Rom. 5, ti).

Which sometime were d1sObed1ent, ~hen once the
lnngsuffering or Joa w0 ited tn the days of Noah,
while the er~ was a preparing, wherein few, that
la, eight s,,uls were saved by water. !h!!. !.!2s!
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J

I

fi gure v;hereunto ( cl Y"'t, 'tVTrt:Jll

) baptism doth

olso now save us (1 Pet. 3, 20-21).
Because Rom.

n,

,

14 calls Adnm a -C-VTT'oS

r,f Christ,

i t ha s o nme nbout that whatever tn the Ola r esta ment pre-

f1gu1~es snrriet 'l lng in the 1';ew ls onlled a "type."
study of t ypes ls typology.

The

In nconra with l ¥et. 3, 19,

t he th 1n···s of the ~ew Te stnment wh kh are prefi g uI·ed are
called "ant1types."
It was nnt nn ~nnovati~n when Nei ~e s tament writers
said that t h ings I n the Old Testament rep~e~~nted things 1n

the New.

X~ses ha d tnld the people of Is rael:

nThe Lopd

t hy Joa will raise up unt o thee o Prophet froro the midst
0f thee, of thy b1•ethren, lllt e untn men ( Deut. 18, 1.5).

l a vi d had written of Christ:

"The Ll')r~ hath s~orn, 3nd

wil l nnt · r e pent, Th'1u ort a priest fo r ever ofter the 0rder

'1 f }fielohlz0ae1r 11 (Ps . 110,4 ).

Eze""-:tel sai d of Chri st:

"I will eot up nne she pherd over them, an~ he shnll feed
thGm, eveu my s ervant Dsvtd; he· sh~ll feed them, a no he
shall be thei r shepherd 11 (Eze~. 34, 23; cf. alsn Eze~.
37, 25

ff.).

Ualachl ~rote:

"Behold, I will send y~u

El1,jah the prophet befn1,e the coming of the great and dreadful dny of the Lord" (~n l. 4, 5).

By Christ's word, this

prophecy was fulfilled in J~hn the Bopt1st.

1'hese 01a Testament ~1'1 ters show us how J'1d shaped
the history of the Old Testament i r such a way that 1Q s~me

manner it pictured snd foreshadowed what would come 1n

4

Christ.

On th1a beats anr,ther v1sta opens up 1n the New

Testament.

Chr1 at at t 1 mes tal,.es ep 1 s odes

history and applies them freely t" Himself.
se r pent He sa1d:

r.,f

Old Testament

Of the brazen

"As Moses lift ed up the serpent ln the

wilderness, even so must the f on r,f man be lifted up"
( J nhn 3, 14).

li fter to lki ng ab o~t the ma nne in the wilder-

ness, Chr1st sa1d:

" Noses gave y~u not that bread from

heaven; but my Father g iveth yr,u the true bread from heaven.
For the b read of ~od 1s he which cometh dr,wn from heaven
and g iveth life unto the world • • • I am the bread
(Jr,hn 6,32-35).
l adder, He sa1d:

r,f

lifen

In ~oros which point bac~ to Jacob's
"Verily, verily, I say unt".> you, H reafter
0

ye shall see heaven open, ann the angels of Joa ascending
ann ne soending upon the Son of man" (,Tohn l,51).

~rites:

5,7).
that

St • .Paul

"Christ our passr,ver ls aaor1f1ced for us" (1 Cor.
Schnlors have c"nc1uded, ana nnt ~!thout g ood reason,

3 nn

Intended these Uld Testoment phenomena, when He

~Ave them, to be prefl gurntive, to be types of Christ.
In some of the c1tat1nna from the Old Testa ment 1n the
New ?estnment, the question arises again.
Hos. 11,1.

An example ls

From all 1m~ed1ate 1ndioat1ons, l t l~o~s li~e

the words ln Hos. 11,1, ,,! _have oalled my son out of .Egypt,"
apply to the na tion Israel.

Yet St. Matthew applies this

statement to Ghrist (Matt. 2,15).

Is it possible that

the snlut1on ltes ln Israel's being a type of Christ, and

that the words are applied to Christ
because He is the
I
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ant1type of Israel?
Th1s is but a small fractl~n of the evidence that might
be Pl~esented to show that thet"e are omple g.r ounds for stuay-

1 n !) whn t Scripture h~s to say ab out types.

On the bn sls

r,f

the evidenc e many c ar eful schnlo rs have oome tr:> conclustnns
lP·e thnt of R.

v.

G. Tt s 1rnr, ,'lhO wrote in a very rec.ent

To them (the' New Testament v.:ritera) the whole
st0ry of the People Qf Isra el, the!~ d lvlne
oall, their redempti,,n from Egy pt, the glvlng
()f the l nw "n H~unt S1nat, the triumphant establishment of the worship ~f Jeh ~vah tn the H~ly
La na, the r, ullding r:>f the Temple, the t:ra gedy nf
the ex ile, an~ the s uo~equent resurreotlnn and
retur n of the remnant to Ztnn, are all foreshNd0w1 ng s f')f the Cjl"e~ter a n-'! final salvation
g ive n 1n the life, death, and r e surrecti0n of
Jes us, apart fr om whloh they have in themselves
no ab iding si g n i ficnnoe and ore not fully
c 0mprehens 1b le. l
!'any h :1ve shr•unl,: from this conclusion, saying thnt,

if put into practice in the interpretation of the Old Testa-

ment, i t rioul:1 malre the Scriptures an unclea r boo1t and open

fl~oa ga tes to exegetical aouse.

With regara to the first Objection, that !t v.'?Uld

ma1te

of Sorlpture on unclear b oo1" , ,ve must 1•emember thst we are
here n~t dealing wtth the meaning of the words of Script ure, but with the meaning of historical events which the

Scr1 e, tures tell us about.

The deluge ls one thing.

written record abnut the deluge ls another.

The

Sorlpture it-

self indicates that the written record has but ~ne intended
sen9e.

But It hos also !nd1oated that 3od intended the

1. R. V. G. T';}sl{er, !!!!, E.!g_ Testament
p. 16.

l!l

~

!.2.!, Testament,

6

floo n as an historical event tn hove a neeper s1gn1f1cance.

v; 1th regard to the l ott er oo ject1 on, that the treatment
~f many Old Testament phenomena as types nf Christ and Hts
'!ri ngdom wi 11 evolte flo ods of a buse, a number of th 1 ngs are

to be said.

The Old Latin s aw h8a it thus:

toll1t ~ ·

Ab uaus !!.!l!!

Scr! µture itself has indicated the

1rect1on

we are to ta 1(e in ooming to a full underatonrHng tJf Old
Tes tament ~vents in their relnt!Qn to the New Testament of
our Lord.

The New Te stame nt n ov1here 1ti~>l1 e s that 1t hna

ex pou nded and e xhausted all the types tha t e~ lsted 1n the
hlstn1~y of IsrHel.

I n fact, the incidental way 1n V1hlch the

New Tes t nment writers refer to types would lead us to thin~
thAt there is a l arge store from which the ~riters have
dr n vm w 1th freedom.

Sue h sts tements as C01. 2, 14-15 def 1n1 te-

ly show that there are more types ln the Jld Testament than
the

ev.

Testament ex µlaina ln detail.

It w~uld be an assump-

tion for which there ts nn New Testament evidence were one
to say thu t the only ty~es 1 n the Old Testament ore t,hose
which the New Testament speoifioally mentions.
Fv1• from a1•awlng such a oonclus1on, a persnn might,

if he wished to s peculate for a moment, have reason to thin~

-

that there ,·1ere m.,re types than even the Old Testament recnrded.

F~r types ere historical phenomena.

And there ls

no reason to believe that ,!!.1! the facts nf Israel's history
are reonrded ln the vld Testament.

N~t all the utt erances

of the !)rophets found a plsoe 1 n the sacred books.

Why

'I

shnuld everything that stood in a typical relatlnn to

Christ oe entered therein?

V!ith 1~egard to both th e se nforementl ')ned oojecttons,
we must enunciate th ~t within the :n•nper bounds of typology
we 1u•e nea ltng with \'fht:it Goa Himself has set bef',.,re us.

%e nre not for sa~ing , b ut fOllowtng, the principle tha t
Sc ri pture interprets itself.

Scripture hBs directed our

atte nti,.,n to t ype s and hus po inted many of them nut.

The

i ntei•p1•eter may well f ollow this line of 1nvest1 ga t1on,
for

neither mA' es His ovi n Horlptures unclear nor aoes

.;,Od

Ile i nve nt. nccaa10ns ro·r e ·· eget!oRl romancing.

There are many types ln the 01a Testnment.
we 1-rnow.

The New Testament has showed us some.

That much
The rul·-: s

of procea ure for oealtng with the typolng ica l µro3 lem must
c ome f ro m Scri pture ltself--that, too, is ole8r.
qu es tions present thems~lves to the student.

and definitively, whet ls a type?
typical of another?

Jut three

1) Intensively

What ma~es one thing

In what respect does anything 1n the

ld Testament typ ify, prefigure, anything In the New Testa-

ment?

2) ~~tensively, an1 by way of appllcatlon, ~hat

are the thlnJ a i n the ~11 Testament that are ty pical, end
of whHt a re they the types, and wherein do their• incHv11tml
typ ical character1st1ca consist?

3) What are the guiding

hermeneutloal principles for treating the types of Scripture?
Opinions throughout the centuries have diffe red widely

on ell three points.

A great deal of effort has been

PRITZLAFF }.-1EMORIAL LIBRARY
CONCQRi).A s:M!NARY
ST. LOUIS, l1r:O.
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ex pende d ~nd s nme progress mnde in fln ~ tn3 answers to the
s eo onrl nnrl th i prl .

t.'uch les s ha s b een r! o ne ab out t he f i r st.

The s nt isf oct 0r y solu t ! on nf the s ec~n~ e ni t hir

on the. unrl era t ond i ng of the fh,s t,.

~e pe nd s

Her-mern:)U't ic s,l r ules for

hn nd ling types rru st not only s t1rnd t he t e s t of 0 ~ing put

to :n "ucti c e , but rnu st i)r>esup J ns e an u n,1ers tnndi ng

or

v:h n t

ty~e n ren lly a r e.
I t wa s t he 0r i g lna l Ob j ec t of t his study to inve otl 5ote
the s e th "Ae que s t i ons .

Th e sub ject l s very l i1rge , h ow ev e:r.

It. s e ems m'n•e sa lu t s r y t o defll f or t.he f irs t wi t.h ~~h e
tl i s t ory

r, f

t y 9 nl ogy and t o s e e how e x e g ot es of t h e Church

, n" n t hr>ou .:.h t he yP-~rs h ,·w e f oc ea t he Jl"'Ob l.e'Uls of u na e ps tand-

i ng and ~ l s cus s i ng t ypes .

9

I. 100-500 A. n.

We begin our survey v.1th the early fathers of the
Church.

Fa irb::l 1 rn soys:

1

'Their typolog ical views were of

a somewhat indeterminate ~1nd, and are rather to be inferred
from the use of occasional examples, than to be found in any
systematic principles of 1nterpretat1on." 1 Farrar writes:
"Their e~egesia--novel in applioatlon only--is

ohaoe of

a

elements unconsoiously borrowed ,.,n the one ha.nd from Philo,
and on the other fr,.,m Raobls and Kabballsts." 2

Philo

(a oon t. emporory of our Lord) and his fellow-Ale xandrians

a t t e mp ted by the use of . the allegorical metho~ to reconcile
the 01a Tes tament with the philosophies of Plato and the
Stoa.

This method found its way into the wrltin :s of the
Church fathers, 3 along with the metho~s of the Jewish R8b•
b is--the Ha ggodlsts, Hala 1..htsts, and i<:abbnllsts. 4

These

elements, 1nterm1ngled !i!, llb~tum with aotual treatment of
t he literal, hlstortcal sense, ma 1re a reoonstruotton

or

the

hermeneut1oal principles of the fathers a dlffloult matter.
Defining principles of 1nterpretat10n and typology wos
by far not the moat pressing taslt of the fathers.

They

1. Patric~ Fairbairn, The Typolog~ of Scripture, I, p. 1.
2. Frederlol~ W. Farrar-;""1hstory
Ynterpretat1 on, p. 165.

2....

3. For a dlscuaaton of Philo, the allegorical metho~, and .
1ts influence, 2!_. ibid. pp. 111-158.
4. Ibid., pp. 47=tn'7'.
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were ernbot·t led for survival a~lnst the forces of hea thendom,
Jewry, and here s y.

They us ed Tihatever res~uroes ~ere et

ha na , nnd they won .

Fm"1"ar soys:

The only 3 1b le used by t he Ap~stollc Fa t hers
wns the se, tu ngl nt, and they rely nn its su ppnsed lns Jirat i~n even when i t differs Tii el;
from t he nr!gloal Hebrew. But while they proclai m the \Vil:'ds of t he B lb le to be t he very
\'10t•ds of the Holy Sp1rtt, they treat them
with the s trangest freed~m. They a lter; they
misq uote; t r1 ey combt i,e \'iidely diffe rent 9a ssa ges
f d i f ferent auth0rs; t hey 1ntrnauc e i nci de nts
borr owe d from Jewi sh ri t ual and Je~i sh legend;
t hey make mor e use of t he Old Testa me nt than ,..,f
t he New; they not only appeal to apocryphal
writ1ns s a s of 1·1s.?i red auth,,rity, but b uild
arguments u~on them.l
·

-

_____

.
........,_
A. The Eoistle
of an rnaba
s
We tC\ 1 -e as a n exa mp le the Epistle.£! Barnab a s, vir itten

very l P~e l y ar~und the end of the first or the beg inning of
the second century. 2

Thi s early letter made such an impres-

si0n nn the Churoh of the time that i t was read as ScriJture
i n public services. 3

The outh or !s nnti-Ju~aistlc.

He 1s trying t o ts~e

the Old Testament owoy from the Jews and claim it for
Chr1st1an1ty. 4

Forrnr writes:

"The only glimmer of an

e~ egetto principle whloh he discloses 1s to find throu ghout

the ~ld Testament something which oan be referred to Christ
1. Ibid., p. 165.

l

1

2. Cf. The Ap?stc 110 Fathers, Loeb C ass oa
pp. 337-409.
3. Farrar, .2£• cit., p. 170.

1 Ltb

4. Ibtd., p. 16~!h!! Apostolic Fathers, P• 337.

rary,
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".> l"

to Christ1anity."

1

Ii' the literal tiense '10uld not serve

this purp'Jse, t h g author used alleg o1~y, typology, cabbaliam,
,.,r

even tn')t"e subjeot!ve op1ni on.2
rhe e i ghth c ha pter of t he Bpistle nf J e rn&b as la a

cla ssic ·e x a mple of th e RUth l"'lr' s strai ned us e '>f t y t,lolo_sy.
aut uh~t 1 0 y ou t h in~ that it typifies, that the
o nmr,:a ndment hns been g1ven tn IsrP.e l thnt the
men in wh 1)m sin is oom·J lete r,ffer n heifer and
sl ay i t a na burn lt, and that bOys then ta~e the
a shes and put t hem into ve ssels a nd bind so nrlet
u onl on atio ~ a (see asa!n the ty pe of the crnas
~n- tho soarlet wool), and hyssop, a nd that the
b oys a ll s prin~le the people thus nne by ,.,ne In
or der t hat they all b e purified from their sins?
vo s erve r1ov, pla1 r.ly he s pea'{s to yr,u. The calf
is Jesus; the sinful men offering i t are those
who brou ght him to b e slain. 'rhen the re are no
l~nger men, no l0nger the glory of s1 n r.ers.
T •e b~ys wh ~ s prin~le are they whn preoched to
uo t h e f Oi•g i v eness of sins and the purification
01:' the h en rt, to whom he gave the power r:-f the

'Jns pel t o preach, and there nre twelve as a
testimony or the tribes, because t here are t welve
tribes of Israel. But why a re there thr~e boys ·
wh o s pr!n~le? As a testlm~ny to Abraham, Isa ac,
a ncJ J ae no, fo1~ these a re great_before '}od. A nd
why was the wo ol put on the wooa? Because the
~ingd"m of Jesus is on the wo~a, and because t t ~se
who hope in him shall live for ever. aut why
t he ~ 001 an~ the hyssop tosether? Beonuse 1n his
ld ng0om there shall b e evil and foul cloys, ln
wh ich we shjll be saved, for he also wh~ hRs pain
in his flesh ls cured by the foulness of the hyssop. And for this reason the things "hich Tiere
thus acne are plain to us, but Obsoure ~o them,
bec a ~se they did n0t hear the Lord'~ voice.3
In the seventh chapter the s uthor of the ei:)istle
discusses a oertain ritual of the vld Testament in whlah,
he says, the people ~ ere oll to f e st, with the exception ot

-or

1. Ferrar.~·~·& p. 168.
2. Cf. w. R. Inge, Alexandrian Theology," Encyolopedla
Religion and Eth1os, I, 312.
.
3. The Apos'tolfo 1ilathers, Lneb Cless1oat Serles, PP, 369-3'11.
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the pries ts, whn weT'e to eat t.he e nt r ails C'f the 3Ernr1fto1al victim unwa shed with vinegar .

This ~ns ty pic a l, he

says, of the crucif1~1on, when Christ wa s giving ITis flesh
for His new people and the pr iests (not t he people) ~ere
g iving Hi m gall a nd vinegar to d rln~.l
I n chapte r nine he i ntro1uccs s ~!'eat ~leoe of oab-

Da l ism by way of inter preting this very f a etual s t a tement of
11

i•! Oses:

Ab1"aham ci1'cumoize1 from his houaehOld ei ghteen

men onc1 three huna rea. 11
IH i n '11.. eet.. .

outh or .

'l'he numeral ei ghteen is writte n

'l' 1s i nrlic a tea the neme of Jesus, says our

Ana thre e hundr ed is a T, which s h ow s the oross.

Th e aut h or is very s e riOLlS about this.

He saya:

"Learn

f ully, then, children of lr>ve, concerning a ll things, for
Aoroham , who f irst o1rcumcized , did so l" ,~ ing f orward ln
t he s pi rit to Jesus, an~ had received the d octr i ne nf three
l e tt e rs ."2

It ts i nter e sting to see thot the let t ers from

wh ich Cboldal c Ab rnhom w~ s sup p~sed to hnve de r i ved co mfort
~ere 3ree~ let t ers.

11

No man hos heard a mere e;.<cel lent

lesson from me, but I 1,:now that y ou nre ";orthy, 11 the a uthor
c onfides to his reoders. 3
Barnobos ' eleventh chapter ts a 11scussi on of Old Tests ~ent µassages in which "the L~ra too~ polns to forete ll the
water of baptism and the cross. 114

~-,

1. ! h 1d · p . 367.
2. !EJ.d.•, p. 3'75.

3. Ibid,
4. Ibid., p . 379.

He plies allegory to

13

the limit.

An example:

11

1\gain he says in ' on,..ther prophet,

' ,~no he who .; oes these th1n!';s shall be li1"'e the tree

which

ls planted a t the pa rttn1ss of the waters , which shall g ive
its f ruit in its s eason, and 1ts lenf shall not fade, and

all things, whatsoever he 1 oeth, shall prosper' • • • Mnrlt
h ow he . es~ribed the ~ater nnd the cross t ogether. For
d lessed Are th~se who hoped on the cross,
a nd descended 1nto the water." 1 To o~r author almost all

he means t h is:

the wa ter 1n the Jld Testaw.ent meons bnpt1sm and every piece

nf wood the crosn.
I n chapter thirteen he ma1.res Jncob' s p1•eoeoenoe over
Es au tna io Rte tha t the Jewish church ls not the true Church,
,>;hl le the Ne\'9 Te stament Churoh ls.

Jec'>b reversing the

oless1ngs of Ephraim and Ma nasseh indicates the sa me thlng,
fr>r Jacob "sow in the s pirit a type of the people of the

future. 02
Certainly, the Epistle of .darnabns 11 1a {flarlred by no
coherent ann Intel 1. 1g 1ble theory." 3 He mo~es use of the
literal sense of Sorlpture when 1t suits h im; he alleg ortzes;
he 1nvo~es oabbal1sm; he discusses Old Testament types w1th
utter abandon.

One sentence, perhaps, gives us a clue to

hls views of ty pology.

"But let us inquire lf the L("lrd

took pa 1 ns to foretell the w~ter of be pt1 sm on"'! the cross. " 4
1. Ibid., p. 381.
2. 'i'S'ia., p. 389.
3. Farrar, .2£• clt., p. 167.
4. ~ Apostol1o"'ii"athers, L~eb Cless1oal Serles, p . 379.
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Types were things .which the T.,Ord placed into Scripture for

the purpose or foretelli ~g (1n a hl ~den way) facts abnut
Christ ond His Churoh.

B. Justin Martyr

Let us go on to Justin Martyr (d. ~· 165).
says:

Fritsch

"Justin Martyr • • • ls guilty of some of the most

fanciful e Ye getlcal 1nterpretAt1ons in the eRrly Church.nl

l<'or the New Testament Justin 1.lartyr nnt only offers
no exegesis, but seems uneasy unless he can base
its simplest statements u:}on prOpheoles in the
u1a 'l'estament • • • He s pea1('s of the Law end ciroumc1s1on as proofs of peculiar evil ln the Jews,
and regards God's nppr~val ~f them as nQth1ng
b ut an "occommodsti,.,n" to their sins • • • F-,11.r,wlng ln the footsteps nf the Ra 1bls he denies the
plainest hist0rical faots • • • Lt~e Barnabas, he
thin~s thAt the Old Testament was meant mainly
for Chris t ians • • • In every Old Testament
theophany he sees o certain Christnphany • • •
Justin's whole system of 1nterpretot1nn depends on
the assumption that · the Old Testament a lways sp,.,,re
in mysteries, types, and symbols. ~hen ~e read
the oasso ~e 1n which Jacob and Noah are trea ted
as types ~f Christ, we sympothize ~1th the complainto of Trypho, that while G,.,d'a n ords were
sacred, Justin's exegesis ,.,f them nns purely
art1f1o1al (Dial. 79).2
Justin lea r ned much of his e~egetlo meth od from Philo,
whom he a dmired.
(Cohort •

.!.9.

C

He oal led Pht lo end Josephus QC

I

t;o9,vto1. to l

Graeo. 9). 3

We submit specimens of his exegesis fro m hls Dialog

1. Charles T. F~ttsoh, "Biblloal Typology," Blbltothoca
Sacra, April, 1947, p. 216.
2. ~ . ~ . , p. 172.
3. !§:.!.:!., p. 174.
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The true s piri tual Israel, anj descendants of
Judah, J 0 0 ob , Isaac, and. Abraham (who 1 n unc trcumc i s 1 on was a ppr ovod of and bles sed by }Od on ooo ount
of h1s faith, a nd called the father of ma ny notions),
a re we who have oeen led to 30d throu gh this crucified Christ, a s shall be 1emonstrated as vi e proceed
(ch. 11).l

Tha t l amo whi oh was c ~mma nded to be whnlly
roasted ~as n symbol of the suffe ring or the cros s
whi ch Ch:r•ist Vl "Uld undergo. For the lamb , which ls
r oa sted , is ronstea a nd dre ssed up In the fr,rrn of
the cross. For nne s pit is transfL·ed ri ght throu 12:h
from the 10,.-; 0 1' ports up t o the head, a nd one ao:rosi
t he b ao~ , to which are a t tached the legs of the
lamb ( o l'l . 4 3). 2
Ana the off ering of fine flour • • • wh ich was
pr e scrib e d to 30 presented ~n behalf Of those
pur i fi ed from l eprosy, was a type of the brea d or
the Euchari st, the .celebra tion of 'W hic h our Lnrd
Jes us Ghri st prescribed in remembrance of the
suffering which He endured on b ehalf of th~se
~-ho ax•e ;iur1f1e a in soul fro m a ll iniquity • • •
The command ~f c!rcumclsion, again, b i dd ing them
a b ay s circumcise the c hi l dren on the eighth day,
v.a s t type of the true oircumcislon, b y ~hlch
we are c1rcumc1sed from deceit and in1qu1ty through
IIlm who rose fr om t he dend on the first day after
the Sabbath, our Lord Jesus Chr!st (ch. 41}.3

Moreover, the prescription that t welve bells be
attaohed to the rDbe of the high priest, wh ich hung
down to the feet, ~as a aymool of the t ~e lve apostles,
~ho de 9end on the power of Christ, the eternsl Priest;
· and through their voice lt is that all the earth has
been filled with the g l!'>ry and grace of JOd and of
His Christ (ch. 42).4
And I n short • • • oy enumerating all the other
ap ~o1ntments of v.oses, I can dem,,nstrate that they
~ere types and symb ols end declarations ~f those
thin ss which would happen to Christ, and of those
who tt was fore~nO\"ln were to believe 1n Jitm, and
of those things wh1oh woul~ also be aone by Chrtst
Himself (ch. 42).5

1. The Ante-Nicene Fathers, I, 200.
2. · Ibta:-;-f, 215.
3. Ibid.
4. YS'fa.

5. Ibid., I, 216.
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Y"1J ten ow • • • that rihRt the ~Jrr.>pheta sa 1 d and
di d they veile d by pa r ables a nd ty pes, os you admltted to us; so that lt was n~t easy for all to
understand the most nf what they sa id, since they
conc ea led the truth by these rneans, that those
who nre ea ger to find ~ut and learn it mi ght ao
sn with muc h l abour (oh. 90).l

(Th~ s tretc hed-out han~s ~f ~ oses signi f ied
b ef oreha nd the cro.·s, 1n battle \"/ ith limale'k:.)
F or tr he sa ve up a ny part ~f this s1 ~n, ~htch wns
~n !mttatt on or the cross, the people we~e beaten,
a s ls recorded in the viritings or M0:1es; but 1f
he remained in th!s form, Amale~ was propnrti ona lly 1ef e sted , a nd he wh o preva ile d prevailed by
t he c r os s. F ~r it was not because KDses ao prnyed
t hat the people her e stronger, but because, wh lle
one who b Dre t h e name of Jesus (Joahua) w~s in
t he J':'nr efr-ont of t he b o ttle_. he htmaelf made the
s i g n '1f t he cross (oh. 90).~

I a ffir m th Rt He a nnounced beforehand the fu t ure
sn lvnt ion f nr the h uman r a ce throt1gh the bl O:')d
of Christ. Fnr the si g n nf the scarlet t h read,
\ h i oh t he s 9 iea , sent to Jericho by Joshua, the
sryn of Nsve, ga ve to Rahab the harlot, telling
her to o1nd it to the wina Ow throu gh \'ih ~ch · she
let the m dOWn to esco pe from their enem~es,
a lsn man ifested the symb~l nf the blood of
Christ, by which thnse who were at one ti rre harl~ts and unri ghteous persons nut of all nations
are saved, reoelvtng remiaaton of alns~ and
continuing nn longer ln s1n (ch. 111).
As I sai a bef~re, certain dtspensattons of wei ghty
mysteries were accompllshed ln each act of this
sort {Jacob's ma r r ying two s!~ters) • • • The
marriages of Jacnb ~ere types of that which Christ
was about to accomplish. For lt wns n~t lawful
for Jaonb to marry two siste r s st once. And he
seI'Ves Laban for one nf the daughters; and be1ng
deceived 1n the obtaln1ng of the younger, he
ag~ln serves seven years. N°" Leah is your people
and synagogue; but Rochel ls our Churoh. And for
these, and for the servants 1n bOth, Christ even
now serves • • • Jae r,b served Laban for specl"led
/

1. ~ - , p. 244.
2. !E.19.•, p. 244-245.
3. 12.!.g,., p. 254.
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and mo. ny- spn t ted sheel.>; ond C:1ri s t served , e ve n to
t he s l ave r y r-,f the orns s , f')r the vari ous n n1 manyf or med r aces r-if ma n1"'ina , acqu i rin~ t he m oy t he
bl,,Dd a nd mystery of the oroa s . Leah ~o s ~ea,e y e 1 ; f rir t lle eye s r,f Y" Ur s oul s are e ;<c e s .. i vcly
we a l,. . P.a c hel ~t ola t h e g Or.l s <') f Lnba n, ::i nrl hn s

h i a t hem to t h i o aa y; a nd ~e have l ost our pnternsl
~na m~teri a l go~s (ch. 134).l
Th e f a nc 'i ful na ture Of muoh of J ustin' a e:<egesis ma 1"es

One wonde r tha t h i s b 00~ s Tie r e r e ceived wi th op)r,,va t.

Yet

the f :ac t i s tha t hi s b OO'l.cs were a p pr0ved , r e ad , and quoted

a s a uth~~ it9 t ive f 0r c e ntu r ies .

It i s li t tle w1 nder tha t

t h e Scr i pt ure s wer e l ooked u p on as a dar1t

b 0 0 1~

,

the inter-

pr e t at i 0n of \'lh 1oh requ ire d si)ec1ol d ivine l'l 1um1n~tt o n
t hrou gh t he f a t he r s.

! he t as~ of t he p •Ophet 3, s s Ju s tin

ha nd l ed th e m, wa s n,..,t to reveal what t hey were tOld of Christ.
They ftothe r

Jlayed a sort <')f gome.

They t ~nt al iz i ngty

c .,ncea led Hi m f or the sot'!"e nf th ose pers ons
,.. n,..,,\ll e dge ana the zea 1 to hunt for Him.

TihO

h a d the

And one Of the

pr ophets' methods 0f hi d ing Christ ln the Sc ripture

\'i O S

to

f "recast II1s life and Hi a acts and His Church under the

guise of types.
C. Or1gen

Or1gen (oa. 195-254) shaped and stimulated the th1n~ing of the Churoh as few men have ever done.2

foot said:

Bishop Lt3ht-

"In s pite of his very patent faults, which i t

1. Ibid., I, 267.
2. Cf. Johann ~Cu1,tz, Church History, I, 154-156; Farrar,
.2.E.• ~ . , pp. 187-203; Inge, .Q.E.• ~ . , I, 3'.Je-319.
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onsts n~th1ng to ~ennunoe ,

~

very c~nsiderable part nf ~hat

is valuable 1n subsequent c ommentari es , \'ihe ther nnci ent or
moaern , is c1uo to h 1 m.

A dee p th 1 n1.. er , an oco u1•ot0 Grammorta n,

a most l ·'bni-•ious ,-;or1:€r, and o most ear nest Christie n, he

n,,t. only l a id the foun ati on, b ut to

~

very great e:<tent

o uilt up the fabr•:io of 3 blical interpretnt ,.on . 11 1

F'ar ra r

aeclare s :
ay his TetraJla ana He~apla he beca me the founder
~f 0 11 textual cr!tloiam; by his H~milies he fi xed
the type 0f a p 0pula r e~ pnsltton; his Scholle ,ere
the e a r lie~ t s peoimens nf margi nal expla nati~ns;
his Commentaries furnished the Church with her
first c ontinuous eYe o:esis: his b0011,: on °F'il•st
:Jrj nci ·.J le~ 11 { De ,:rinoi o iis) vias nthe earliest
attempt 0 t. a s3;Ptematic view of the Chl:•istian
fa ith;" h ls 'n1ov1lerlge "f the ~sible, anc.l his c:::intribut10nn to !ts interpretation ffere absolu t ely
unri va l lea. 111 s l3b our s mar'~ an epnch .2
··ri gen s;y·sterrat ize fl , e::.l' pa naea m~ghti ly, n nd an ded to

the pri nci pl es wh ich had s lreody b een At ~or~ , n the exegesis
7-

of the Ch urch.~

~ Ith such ge nius and 1nduGtry

th!s 'G s s 1,- ~th:1 t. his influence

0 11

aia

he spproaoh

the history of int0rpretntlon

ona e::eges1s 1s nothing short or phenomenal.

The fruits

of h 1 s br1 ll 1a nt mind a nd proa 1g1 ::ius lab ors f ouna the 1r way
in s~me sha pe or form, in a greater or lesser degree, into ·

almost every commentary that was written for more than a .
thousand yea rs.

"His commentaries were the common mine ln

which all his successors
1.
2.
3.
4.

aug." 4

Theologians oursed his

Quoted -by Farrar, 2£• ~ . , p. 188.
Ibid.
Ibid., p. 201.
~ . , pp. 189 and 201.
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name but o ntJi c d h l s wr i tings, e:·ecrntc-'3 his rr:emol"y n ut pr"-

mulga terl h l s t h 'lugl1 t s fa r and wi de. l

Ii3 w:?r: v:v s o ? ut e r

shed, fr.e rr v1h1 c h f l nwe cl ma ny s treams of t h<>u f!ht .

:~i ~

I mpuls e gave r i s e to t he sc hOOl ~f Anttoa h n~ les 3 than to
t he l a t e r J\ l e:rn na1•ian s c hool. 2

11

.He wa s the f a ther of gram-

ma tical a s ~ell a s alleg~r1o e xe gesis. 113

a ut i t was the

nl l e gnri d wh i c h thr ive d .
Sacl i t is tht.:i 'li oft e n as n ot 1t wa s h i s \'lea ' est thoughts,
h is mQst d unious s pecula tinns, h i s mo s t fanta s ti c alleg..,r1es,

·h l ch wer e pe r petua t e d.
..Jr1 gen .

He retic a nd 0rth ~1ox s li ~ e qu'lted

h a ny of hi s s ounde s t

nba na onec'I .

.:rt ncipl e a were i' "'r fptten or

" Hi s e l"l"' l')r s we re ca noni s e d , h is nume c ,...ndemnea."4

The l oc us olas s i ous nr J r i gen's h ermen eu t 1ca 1 vieTis ls
t h0 f "lurt h b no1i:
t he Sc r 1ptures.

~r

hi s De .Pri ncio11s,

l"lr,

the 'lns z:., ira tit')n of

~ e s hnll a tte mpt here t o su mmar ize the se

v iews , as of gr e e t i mporta nce t ? our present stu dy of the

h i st ory of ty9olog lc a l inter~retnti on, using s ~ f a r as
possible the words of Ortgen himself.
'£he .Tews , he beg ins, d i a not receive a nd ncce9t Christ,

ou t crucl f l e d Him, becau se t hey d i d nnt una erst~na more than
t he , lette r of wha t ,m s written a bout Him, ~nd He thus did

not meet their deoeived e~peot~tlons.

He retlcs r ea d such

anthropomorphic statements as J e r. 15,14; Bx . 20,5;
1. Ibid., pp. 187-198.
2. 11 Anti'1chene So h nol," .lli!! S0h9ff-Her zog E noycloped1a, I.
3. Farra r, .22• ~ . , p . 189.
4. lb id.

-

l Sar:i. 15,11; Is. '15,7; emno 3 1 6; J: lo. 1, 12 ; l So[j'l. 10 ,14

e nd used tbem to 0olote1"' their ot"'gumer::t for a '' De mi t.1 :rago"
wh0 is a n im.erf eot a nd unbenev~lent G~a.5
rl or:i the cause 1

al l the 9r:iints p ,av i ously

enumerated , of the f a l s e opin5nns , an r of the
imt)!ous sts tements 01• i gn~r ont ns .1ert1nns fil'o?ut
3,~, .:1 , tq:,,pe8rs t,:, be nnthing else than the not understa nding the Scripture according to 1ta s J 1rltual
meaning , but the interpretat1t")n 0r it agreeab ly to
the mere letter.2
. '1:h n t there a1,e oert.fl i n mysti c al eaon0mien mode 'b:nOVi n
by the l1 '1l y Sor! pt.ur•e, al l irn ve b el1 evea . But wh, t

t hGse a re, c nnd id a nd mode s t indivi dua l s c~nfess that
they 1.- n w not. If, then , t")ne we.re to b e perplexed
about 'the intGrc ours e of J..,nt with his d0ughte1•s,
a nd a oout the t~ ·o \dves of Ab raha m, and t he two sisters
ma rri e d to J ac~a , a na the two handma i ds "ho aore him
rh l l dren , t hey ca n retur n no nther a ns~er t · s n
t h is, that th ese are myster i e s not under stood by
un. Nsy , a lso, Tihe n the descrl ptton of the f !tt1ng
out of the tabe1..n...cle is read, believing thot vihat
ls written is a type , they se etc to adato>t what they ·
can t o each partlculor related about the t abe1"nacle.
'l'hey a re not wrong in thei r belief that the tabernacle Is a type nf s omethins , but they err snmetlrres
1n nda ~ttng t he de s cri pt1~n of that ~r wbloh t he
t nber naole is e ty pe to s o~e s pecial thing in a
ma nner \'cOrthy of Scrl:iture.3
The ~ay, then, as it a p~ears to us, in ~hich v.e ought
to deal with the Scriptures, and e~trnct from them
their meaning, is the foll~ning , which has been
as oerta1ned f rom the Scriptures themselves.4

As man cnnslsta of bOdy end ~Dul and s ~ir1t, so n
the same wo y aces Scripture, which hes bee n arranged
t., be g 1ven oy Jod f or the salvnti"n of me n.5
The lndiv:i n ual ou ght, then, to portray t he i deas
of holy Scripture 1n a threefold manner upon his
own soul, 1n order that the simple man ma y be
edified by the "flesh," as lt were, of the Scrip1. Ante-Nicene Father s, IV, 356-357.

2. Iota., p. 357.

3. !E...l!!•, p. 358.
4. ~ - , p. 359.
5. !ill·
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ture, for so we name the Obvious sense; while he
who
has asoended a oertaln way may be ed1f1ed by the
11
aou111 as 1t were. The perf'eot man, again; may
reoelve edlf1oatton from the sp1r1tunl la•, whloh
hes a shadoW of gOOd things to oome.l
As proof of this three-fOld d1vlaton

or

ell Sorlpture,

Or1gen oltea Prov. 22,20: ·"Have ·1 not written unt~ thee
e~oellent th 1ngs (
For

u~ ~"' ?~

U" 4J'

?L!/ ) In ?JOrds

the SeptUQg!nt has

and lt nowledge?"

'1"fl06 kS

,

and

the Vulgate translates the passage "Ecoe desortpst t1bt
trip11olter."

This, for Or1gen, "is ~dequate proof' that

Scri pture has a three-fold sense--somatlc, psychic, and
pneumatlo.2

There are certain paasa~es of Scripture which dO
not at all contain the 'corporeal" sense, as we
s hall show 1n the ( Ollowlng paragraphs. There
a r e pla oes where we must seelr only tor the "soul,"
as tt were, and "sp1r1t" of Sortpture.3
Origen proves th1a by the fact that at the wedding of Cana

-

the water pots oontatned two or three ttr~1ns opteoe. 4
.

.

Th ~t the first "sense," then, ts profitable in
this respeot, that it ts capable ot impart~ng
edtttoatton, is testified by the multitudes .ot
genuine and · stmple believers. o.r that inter•
pretat1on wh1oh ts referred baclt to the "soul,"
there ts an illustration tn Paul's first ep!st\e
to the Corinthians. The expression is, "Tll,ou
shalt not muzzle the mouth of the ox that treadeth
out the oornJ" to whtoh he adds, "Dtith God . ta~e
oare of oxenT or saith Hett altogether for our
salte•T" But the tnterpretat!on Is "spiritual n when
one is able to show of what heavenly things the
Jews "aooording to the flesh" served as an
eY-ample and shadoW, an~ of whot future blessings
1. lb Id.
2. Ibtd. ·
3. liil'a'., p. 361.
4. tETcJ.

-
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the law oontatna a shadow. We must investtgnte,
ooo~rdtng to the Apoatolto promtse "the wt 3dOm
1n n mystery, the hidden wt 3dom ·whlo.h GOd C?rdo1net1
before the world unto our glory whioh one ot ·
the prtnoes of thts world me1t, 1 l o.or. 2,s-s.1
To substantiate the exlstenoe
sense, Ortgen now .ottesa

or

thta "aptrttual"

"Theae thtn~a happened to them

figuratively, but they were written tor our aa~es, upon
whom the ends of the world a re oome" (1 cor. 10,11>, "P.or

they dranlt of the sptrt tual ROck that followed them, and
that Rook was Christ" (1 Oor. 101 4)1 "Thou shalt malte
everything aooordlng to the p st.tern ahoWed thee ln .the
mount" (Heb. 8 1 5); " Whloh thtnge

1,21-24);

1
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are an allegory" (Gal.

Whtoh things are a sh""doW Of thlnf!& to oome"

(Col. 2, 16) J nwho serve for en example anc'f s.h n dOW of heaenly
things" (Heb. B,.5). 2

no you wtsh to ~now with regard to thereat ot
the history, tf tt · a1ao happened ea a pattern!
We must nnte, · then. the express ton tn the Ep1et\e
to the Romana, "I have left tD myself seven
~housa nd men, who have not bowed the knee to Baal,"
quoted from the thtrd bOOk ot Ktnga, whtoh Paul
has underatooa as egutvalent tn meaning to those
who ere Iera·e1tte s acoordlng to eleotton, beoause
not only were the Genttles benettted by the a~v!nt
ot Chrtst, but also oertatn ot the raoe ot God.
The Oo jeot of the Sptrlt whtoh tllumtnated the
prophets and apostles was eapeotally the oOmmu•
ntoatton of tnetfable myatertea regarding the aftatra
ot men, tn order that he who ta capable ot
tnatruotton may by tnveatlgatton, and by
devoting himself to the study or the profundl•
ttee or meaning aontalned In the words, beaome
a part to tpetor ot a·11 the dootrtnea · ot Hta o oun-!
ael • • • There was a aeoond Objeot, tor the aa~e
ot those who were unable to endure the tattgue
J
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of inve sti gating matters s o 1mpor taot, v t z., to
c~ nc ea l the doctrines rela ting to th0 prev i ously
me nti one d s ubjects 1n ex pr e~ at ons conta in!n~
s na r rat1ve r eg~ r d1 ng the t h ings of the v 1s i~ 1e
cre att nn • • • desor1b1ng ln a o~nnP.cte1 s e r1 e ' ,
with a pow e r wh i ch ts truly 1n ~ee1)1ng with t h e w!sdOm
of G'1 4 . For 1t wo s intenned that the covering
also of the :3 >iritual trutha--I mean the 11 bOd1ly"
part '1f Sc:;:• ipture--should nr>t be without profit 1n
many cases, but should b e ca pable <'f improving the

multitu de, a cco~ding to their capacity.1

But since, if the usefulnes s "f the leg tslatinn,
and t he sequence nnd beauty of the ~is t~ry, were
universallyari dent of itself, we shoulrl n"'t believe thn t a ny othe r thing could be underst ooa in the
Scri pture save that which wns oov !nus, the W'>rd
of J.na has 3 rrange d that certain sturrio ltng- b locl~s,
as l t were, and of f ences, a nd impos s i b lllties,
sh nuld be i ntroc'!uced into th e mi dst of th e law and
t he hist ory, in order that we may nnt, thr ough being
drawn a way 1n all d1reoti,,ns by the merely a t ~ractive
nn tu r e of the l a nguage, e ither altogether f e ll away
f rom the true dootr1 nes, as learning nothi 1,g worthy
of Joa , nr, by n ot de pa rting f rom the let t er, ol')me
t t) t he lt nO\'iledge of nothing more . d ivine • • • The
Sc ri pt ur e sometime s inteI'\·iove 1l1 the history the
a c count ~f oome eve nt t h~ t d id n~t tairn pl oo e,
s omet i mes wh nt c'>uln not have hai.)~ened; s0roeti mes
ohot c,,ula , b ut di not. And s omet!mes a few words
:.1re 1 nterpota tecl ,·,hich a re not true i n thei r 11 te'ral
ac c epta tion, ·and s ometimes a larger number • • • and
a t other ti mes 1mpossib111ties are reonrded for the
sa~e of the more s ~ ilful and 1nqu is1t1ve, 1n " rder
that they may g ive themselves t o the toil nf investi ga ting what 1s written, ond thus att ain to a
beonm1ng o onv1cti on of the rr.anner t r. v;h lo h a
meaning worthy of Goa must be sought "ut in such
subjeots.2
Here Ortgen mentions as manifest absurditi e s

not ha ve a literal truth:

w• ich

could

the firs t , seoond , and t h ird

days of creation being Tiithout sun, moon, and stars; Goa,
li ~e a farmer, planting a garden; God wal~ing tn the garden

1. Ibid., pp. 362-363.
2. Ibid, p . 364.
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1 n the e vening ; Oa l n got ng ft)rth from the presence of G,.,d J

the devil t,eldng Jesus upon a hi gh mountn tn where He could
see ell the ~ aria.

Among the l aws these ore ebsur~:

~ oses

f orbidd ing the eating of vultures (nobody would eat them,
a nyvrn y); "Ye shell s i t each one in yr,ur dwellings on the
Sabbath" (Hn,v c ould one remain 1n a st ·::.ting ptJsture all day?);

"Salute no ma n by the wny;"

"If o man smite thee on the

r i ght che e\1-, turn to him t,he other" (0rd1nar1ly · men s mite
on t he l eft ohe eic w1th the ri ght hand.); "If thine eye
off e nd thee, pluo ~ ~t out. 111
Bl t that nn ~ne may suppose tha t we as sert · res pect1ng t he whole thut no history ts real,
oec s use a certain one is not • • • we hove · to
answer that, w1th r e gard to c ertain thin~s, it
ts pe r fectly clea r to us that the h1st or1cal
nocount ts true; as that Ab raham was buried in
the double oave nt Hebron • • • For the passages
that are true in their historical meaning are
much more numerous than those whtoh are tntei-,;. 2
s persed with a purely spiritual s1gn1f1c a t1on.

F or with respect to the ~oly Sortpture, nur op1nton
ts th at tbe whole of tt has a "sptrttuol," but
not the wh~le a "b odily" mea ning, bec ause the
b odily meaning ta tn many plooes proved to
b e imi:)osslble.3
Such, then, being the state of the oase, the
a postle, elevating our power of discernment
nbove the letter, says e r>1I1ewhere, "Behold
Israel after the flesh," as tf there wer e an
Israel "acoordtng to the Spirit." And tn another pla:,e he says, 11 For they who o r e the
chtlnren or the flesh are n~t the children of
God;" nor are "they all Israel who ere of
·
Isra~lJ" nor ts he a Jew 'Whr> ts one outwa rdly,
1•

.!!?.!!!•,

pp. 366-367.

2. Ibid., P• 368.
3. ~ - , p. 369.
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nor 1s th ot "o1roumo1s1ontt whtoh 1s '>utward
ln the flesh: but he 1s a Jew who 1a one
"lnwardly, 11 and ol.roumc1a1on 1s tha t of the
hea rt, l n the s pirit, and not in the lett er.
F'>r 1f the juclgrnent respeot1 ng the 11 Jew 1nwer<1lytt
be ad 11opted, we mu st unoerstRnd ths t, as there
ls a b od tly" r ace of Jews, so also ts there
a r ooe of "Jews inwa rdly," the e~t having
acquire d this nnb111ty for certain mysterious
rea s ons • • • The "s p!r1tunl" I arael1tes,
'1f -wh ".>m the 11 o"r;>orenl" Israel1tea we i..e the
type , s pra ng fr~m fa m1lles, ana the fa m11les
frnm trlbea, und t he trl oes from some one lndtv i duol whos e ~e soent ls not of a 11 o '> r poreal,"
but of a bet t er k ind • • • all gotng bac~ to
Adem, wh om the apostle deolnres to be Christ • • •
Ana lf Eve also ls 1ntended by thA a postle to
r efe r to the Church, lt ls not surprising tha t
Caln, who ,m s born of Eve, and all oft er htm,
~hose desoent goe s bac 1t to 'Eve, shfluld be
t yp es nf the Church, ina smuch as in a pre-emipent
sens e t h oy o re a lt de~oended fr om the Church.1
I f , thepe f or e, the propheoies relating to Ju ~ea~
ond Jer uso lem, a nd Isra el, and Ju dah, and J a o'>o,
not bet ns under stood by us 1 n a "oernol" sense,
ino1o nte some s uoh mysteries as a lrea dy ment1~ned, 1t wi ll fol l ow als o thnt the pred1otlons
oonaern1ng Egy pt ond the Egy pt1nns, Bnbyl,.,n and
t he 8Abylontuns, Tyre ond the Tyrlans, S l don and
the Stdonians, or the other nations, are s po~en not
only of these "b odily" Egyptians, BHb ylonlsns,
?yrl nns, nnd s1aonians, b ut a lso of their "s p1rttual11 o ounterparts. For tf there be "s p1r1tua1"
Isra elites, tt follows that there ar e also 11 s p1r1tua 1"
Egy pt i a ns a nd Babylonians.2
F~r however far a man mny adva nce in h is investi gations, and how great soever the p~ogress
that he mny ma~e by unremitting s tudy, assisted
even by the graoe or God, and with h1s mind
enlightened, he will not be ab le to nttain to
the end of th!>se things vwhloh ere the Object of
his lnqutrles • • • Therefore also lt ts to be
desh11 ed that every one, aocordlng t'> his
stI'ength, sh">uld ever s t retch out to t h ,,se thl ngs
thnt are before, "forgetting the th1n .:s that
1. Ibld., pp. 370-371.
2. Ibtd., pp. 371-372.
3•

.!2.!.i•,

p. 376.
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are beh 1 nd," b nth tn better worl~a ond to a c tearer
apprehenstnn and understanding, through Jesu~
Chr1 nt our Savior, to whom be glory ro~everil ·

If Ori gen ha d clearly sepernted h1s second and third
sneaes, the ps yohlo ond pneumatic, his th1 J·d sense would
have dealt, s eeming ly,

ty pol ogy of Scri pture.

aspect of typ ology.

ri t

least, with the materiel of the

There \"'lns, 1n h is view, a two-fold

rhe Jews n c oording to the f'leah, "ln

1

all t h eir d~inga, good nr b ad, as well a s their enemies, ~ere

f ~r ms a nd sha dows of thing s In the heavenl y, s p iritua l,

lnv l s t b le, lmmater t ol, Pl a tonto sphere.

At the sa me time

hi s tory a na law were shonows of future blessings.

One of Or i gen' s f stal errors was to construe St, Pa ul• s
n s ~ iritu a l Israel" tn o Fl atonto sens e ona to ma1~e the

deduc tion, "If there be 's p i r itual' I s raelites,

it follows

t h a t the re a r e nlao 's o1r1tue l' Egyptians and Babyl~ntans.u
Or t ge n mnl~e s the whole purpose of Sort pture to b e the revee l•

ing In o hi r'f 4 en ·:m y facts concerning this i nvisi.J le s phere.

He 1s in •overb 1al f or the subjec tive anrl uninhibited. e,:tremes
to which he went 1n f1n~1ng parallels between the ca r nol

Rnn s p iritua l worlds.

As we ao,'i, he loolted condescendingly

u ~on the value of the lite r al sen8e and often denied Its

ree Uty.

Thus he became an al l e gorlst, for alle g ory does

not require reality, muoh less slgnttloance, In that lillch
1s allegor1?.ed.

In pointing out end understanding an anti-

1. Ibid., p. 3~6.
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type,. o n the other hand , lt is e ~senttal that the type

have a reel ex 1 stenoe.
Ol'• i gen, moreover, does not 1 n pract1oe carefully l.teep

h1s s eoond nn

t h ird !lenses seporo te.

His seoon ~ sense

seems to b e the mora l Sp)l1c s t1on to l1fe of the Scr1ptul"'e.
Holding tha t to l) e 0n tndepenclent · f! ense, end mt.xtng tt et

r andom w1th the third, s plr1t ual, s ens e, the results are, to
s a y the l e ast, a n unsatlsfeot ory treatment of the Sacred
Rec ords, as ~ell as of the typology to wh ich t hose records

bear

\°l

i tne s s .

Farrar summarizes:

the h 1 ghes t ad m. rat 1 on, and even the deepest
reverence for Ortgen, whos e spiritual teaching ts
often full of beauty and depth, and whose isolated
comments are of ten valuable, we oan only oome to
the oonoluston that the foundations of his e~eget!o
system ere built upon thA sand.1

l~i 1th

n.
We

The Sch,,Ol Of Anti f')Oh

h ove olreedy mentione d that Or1gen's contri..)utton

to ortt1oal, gramma ~ ioal, htator!oel e::e~ sis gave impulse

to the school of Ant!Ooh, with 1ts group of great scholars
of the a no tent Church.

"The 'school• of A.ntt ooh was not

lt~e tha t of Ale··andria, a suooession

or

oonneoted teachers.

It v,aa rath'e r a the,,logical tendency whtch continued a~
Nts1b1s end Edessa afte r.• the oondemnatton of Nestortus."2

"Dtoaorus or Tarsus (a. 393) must be 1"egarded as the
true founder of the Sch ool of Antt~oh."

1. __QQ. ~ . , p . 201.
2. Ibid~, p. 212.

-

3. Ibid.

3

To this sohoOl
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belong Euseb1us of Emesa (cl. 360), Ephr aem Syr~s

(a.

378),

Chrysostom (a. 407), The~d ore of Mopsueatta (a. 429), end
Thendnret (d. 467).
The s o hoot

or

Ant i och protested vehememently age tnst

t he ~lteg~r1cal treotment of Scripture and e~ ~ounded a gramma t i cal, histt)rtoal method of tnt e rpl' etritton.

Farrar writes:

Theh~ sy .,tem "f B 1bl1cet tnterpretotton a p9roaohed

more nearly than eny other to thet whioh 1s adopte~
Reformed Churches throughout the 1tOrld, and • • •
t f they had not ~een too uncharitably an~themnttsed
·
by the a ngry tongue, end crushed by the Iron hand
'>f a ct.o mtnant or thodoxy, the study of their oomment e !·!es, ono the ad option of the1r exegetic. system,
mi ght h ve s aved Chur~~ ~ommenter1es fr om oentur1~s
')f fut t 11 ty a nd errnr.

by · the

'l'h e J\. nt i ()ch i :1 ns d1sttn(su1ahed a leg ory

on~ ty pe,

r e jecting

t he f ')rmer, uttltztng the latter.
The Syrian (Ant!ochlan) school held that the
Scri pture s are the b 11 s1s of '~nnwledge, and not
e ither the esoter1o gnoats to wh!ch the Alexandrians had attached so much !mportanoe, n,,r the
eoclesi astloal trad1tlon to which Irenaeus, Tertull1an, a nd Cyprian hnd opp, eled. They ~e r e the
Ref~rmers, the Protes t ants, the ~urltana, of the
Ano lent Church.2
Joseph H. ST'awle:r v/r!tea regarding the aoh,,Ol of Antlochz
Th~ ty ~lcal oharaoter of the vld TestelT!8nt narra- ·
t 1ves ts fully reoogn1zed. The 1no1dents, persona,
and Object.a mont!oned are types of reol1t1ea i'nund
1n the New Testament (The~dore, Prooem. 1n Jon.).
This harmony between tyµe and antltype
foreseen
and foreordained by the D1vlne purpose ln order to
asstst men 1n reongn1z1ng the truth (Theodore 1n
Ose 1,1; Pronem. 1n Am., M1gne, lxv1, 125, 141:-T.
Henoe the Obsour1ty of the Old T~stament 1s due to
the fact that lt oonte1ne shadows and 1mperfeot

was

1. Ibid.; P• 211~

2. ~ •• p. 216.
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Ima ges of the truth, but la not the truth itself
(Chrya., !!.2.m• 61 in Genes.). The langua ge of the
Old TP.s tament Ti ol'ten hyp erbolic and fi gurative
1f ref erred to its original objeot and finds
'
1ts full content only In the h1ghe~ mal1tles of
the Gos pel (Theodore l!l ~ 2,28).l
J,,h. Geffc l~en has this to say:

These men (the Ant1~oh1ans), of ct)Urse, did not
thln11" of bluntly rejecting the pneuma tical e:xegesis
os unjustified; they only sought, by oRlling in
question the sole supremacy of the allegorica1.
1nterprets tion, to J~estore the histor1oal basis
which had been dest rnyed by the allegorists. Thia
they din by attempting to disclose the typical
meaning ofter hnvin6 a soerta1ned the verbal sfgntflcance.2
Srav1ley soys a e;a In:
The odore di s tinguishes three classes of ~rophec1es-- 1) Those which hove 0 primary application to Chr1st, and no other historical reference. These wer e few in numbcr, ·e~g., Theo~or e rec ognized only four psalms (2,8,45,110) as
~lreotly liess1an1o. 2) Prophecies which have
o prima ry referenoe to the Old Testament events,
ond refer nnly ty ~loally to the Ne~ Testornent,
1. e., such proph ec !es as a re quoted 1 n the New
Te stament. 3) Prophecies ~htch hove no Neaalanlo
reference, but refer only to · the Old Testament
(e. g., Mlo. 4,1-12; Zeoh. 11,4 ff.; Hag. 2,1-9;
Mnl. l,t-11 and 3,2-5) • • • Theodore has a profound
reallzotton of the slgnif1oence of the idea of the
lt lngdom or Goa as set fort ·.. in the Ota Testament.
The whole course of Old Testament history was lntende~
to prepare the way for the coming of Ohr1st.3
E. Jun I 11us
Of

very much interest for ~ur subject, both bec s use it

reflects the ""rl~ of the school of Antioch and because it
deals directly with typology, ts an extont work bearing the
'.).. Joseph :H. Srawley, "Antlochene Theology,"

clopedia Of Rel1~ion and Bthlosa I, 6A6.
2. Joh:-Getfoli:en, "Atlegory, ~ . , I, 330.
3. ~- ~ - , p. 685-586.

!!'!! Ency-
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name of Jun1lius (fl. oa. 550).

Jun ' ltus was an African

and o prominent c ourtlex- at Oonstanttnople.
entitled

~

Hi s wnr1~ is

Par tibus Divinorum T..1ttcrarum and 1s

11

the first

a ttempt at a scient1f1c 1ntroduct1on to bib li ca l study. 11 1

The

Wt")J'.',{

'i.s a trsnslfl tion which Junillus made of a treatise

l"l t•i g ! na l ly r;r i t te n 1 n Syriac by Paul the .Pet's tan, teRoher of

the Nost l"lr1an semina ry at Niaib1s.

Paul pr ob·b ly composed

the wo1•k fro m selections wh ich he gathered from the

wr itings of Theoaore of ~o~suest1a. 2

The wr iti ng contalns

nne of t he ea rlies t, i f not the earliest, systematic ~isc us s i0ns of t he prnblem of types.3
Types , ~e le~rn , oa n rep ~e sent t h ings pss t, prFsent,
or futu Pe .

An example of a ty pe nf things pes t l s the
It 1a a type of Adam excluded

h u m1lity l"lf the c a techumens.

fr() m parad ise.

The t,~elve stones "n the brenstplate nf

Aa ron, r e pre s enting the twelve tribes, was en e~ample of a
ty pe nf pres ent things.

The two sons of Isnac, sh()w!ng the

Ol d and the Ner; Testament, ls a type ,,f future events.

Ji:n11ius' a eflr.!tl on

or

:1

type:

"Est er.go ty;ms,

aive fi gure, praesentium, aut praeter1tarum, Rut futurarum
· r erum tgnntarum, per opera, secundum id qt, oa opera aunt,
ma ntfestat10. 11

1. Cf. Kurtz, .2£• ~ . , I, 48, 1.
2. I61a.
3. Flee i us re1Jr1nta the wnr1, 1 n hts Clevis Scr1pturae
Saorae, II, 2Q6--2 2'7. See chap. 25,"Pe Ty9{s," a nd chap. 26,
11 De D1fferent11s Ty p!lrum," PP• 22')-221.
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Type and pro phecy are d1st1ngutahed thus:
is a ty pe

.!.!l

words; a type is a prophecy

Prophecy

l!! aotuel th!n~s

,£!:_ events.

Ther e nre four pr!notpa l ~ Inda of ty pes.
a) Plea sing things ere s ignified by ple~sing thtn~s,

e. g ., Oh r ! s t' s, r e s ur rec- ti on is a ty pe of out• resu t>recti 'ln.
b) Un.)leaaing thin:~s are prefi gured by unpleasing things,

e . g., tile rejecti on of the evil a ngels prefigures the final

re jecti on of evil men.
o) Pleasing things a re signified by unpleasing thln ~s,
o. g ., 1\ da m' s trans gr e ss! on wna a type of the r l ghteousness
of out" Sa vior.

d) Unplea si ng t h ings are si gnified by pleas_lng things,

e. g., bnptiam ls n fi gure of the death of our Lor a.
Juniltus dlsttnguishes the times of types.

S ome are

b efor e the Law, some under the Law, some under gr roe.

All these things, he says, pertain not to normative
doctrine, b ut to the exposition of the text. 1
1. ~ -
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II. 500-1500 A.D.
The 1nfluenoe of the eAcellent pr1no1ples f")f the School

, .of Antif")oh perished for the most pert 1n the Church, hr,never;
a nd allegor1oal tnterpreta tton, w1th Its Incredibly fano1ful

l"Bmlflo Rttons ,~as vlotortous encl held sway, being considered
an entirely va lid snuroe
ye u rs or mOJ:•e.

or

divine ii:nnwled ::·e fr,r o th">usand

While theologhtns pain llp service to the

1nfo 111o111ty of all Scrlptu~es, the allegorlonl meth~d 1n
fact m~ae the Sert )tures subjeot to the oa pr1oe ~f any ond
every Interpreter.
. In pursu 1 ng ty ploa l I nterpretet1 ,,n through the years,
\ e

(a.

need not

J8 U s e

long with tbe Latln fathOl's, with Jerome

420), ~1th Augustine

(a.

430), wtth Amorose (d. 397). 1

1reat as were these men, lcarne~, nble, bringe rs of great
c">ntr1buttons, en~ th~u gh they were the oracles of the Churoh
for centuries, they can teach us little here.- All three
used Ort gen's oommentor1es f reely ~no adopted hls allegortoel
method, best,e or ~1th1n which a_sound u~derstond1ng of the
ty ~ology of Scripture oould hardly ex1at. 2
1. Fnr a dlscusston of their Interpretation, ~r. Farrar,
op. cit., pp . 205-206; 222-239.
2. For examples of their fancttul confua1on of type an~
allegory, see Augustine, "contro Faustum" (soott: XIl),
Nicene an,l PO$t-N1cene Fathers, IV, 183-199; and · Jeromei
"E p1stie-s'3 t,:, Pau11nus, 11 .!.2..@. (2nd s er1esJ, VI, 99-10 •
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A onntrtbut1on wh1oh Augustine made ts well w~rth
n"t1ng, h"weve r.

Oehler considers the fifteenth to the

-

-

seventeenth b '>01t'S of the De Civitnte De1 as "tn a certain
sense the f 1 rst treatment
·re s tament."1

r,f

the theology of the Old

.i\ccorn1ng to August1ne'e cHsousst,,n 1n these

th r ee booli::s, "the hist ory of the c'ft,,1ne lttngdom ts comprised
1n seven per1()(1s, of which the weelr of oreetton forms the

ty~e.

The first f1ve periods fall 1n the 01a Te ~tament

t1 rnes , '.'l nd are bnunded by Non h., Abraham, Tuiv1d, the Babylnntan ca pt iv ity, and the appearing of Christ; the sbth
ts the cn•e aent o ge of the Churoh; and the SAbbath of the
wo1.-.1a fr>llows as the s eventh. 02

There wer e ana are

ty _. i ,·E\1 and pref1 gu r.o tive relationships bet·: een the various
histor1onl periods.

We shall sea how this thought of

BioU col history as e series of periods will reoi.,,r in the
theology of the pos t-Reformntton Deriod.
But now to traoe the use Of typology 1n detail thr,,ugh
t he maze of beclouded ex egesis from the nays of the fathers

to the days of Luth~r would be A tas~ of tedious pr~p~rt1ona.
Type an 1 a llegory are confused end hr,peles sly mlngleo~

The

use r,f typology ls almost lost :, mong a maze of abuses•

Let

lt suff1oe to insert here the following stotementsz
1. Gustav Oehler, Theology ,2!. ~~Testament, PP• 2223.

-

2. lb1d.
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Farrar asse1~ts:

The Aler a norlan theory furnished the pretext
fnr allegory--thnt ts, fnr mo~in~ the ~ritere
s riy aometh!ng othar than whnt they "11n say. The
better Jewish theory, pur1f lad 1 n Chrt s t 1en1 ty, · ta',es
the te ach1n~s nf the Old Dtspeneati~n l!ternlly,
b ut sees !n them, as st •. Pau l ata, the · shaanw and
serrn r,f future c1evelnpments~ .J'i lleg,.,ry, th,,ugh
~nee useo by St. ~aul by woy or pa s sing lllustrat1nn, ls un~n,,~n to the ,,ther Apostles, end ls n ve r
sanctioned by Christ. But Christ Himself, as 1n
the case of Jonnh, oncl of the brazen serpe~t,
s anct1,.,ned the use of types. The alle g,,ric method
triumphed from the days of Ori ·;en rmwards. The
true gr n s p of typol'lgy c-easen from the fifth to
the S<?Venteenth centu y--from the days of Thennore
t n those of Cocoe1us. 1
Rega rd 1 ng allegory, Jl")hn. Geffc 1l'.en wr1 tes-

We must liteep 1 n view thnt alle gory 1s a ·r orm
0f r e presentat,1 on wh ioh a read el~ believes h 1mself
to find in a piece of writing which ts mor.e or
lea s 1n need ~f 1nterpretatton. As suoh an 1nterpr etat1tJn1 however, ts in reality -juattfied nnly ·
where the 0uthor ~f the wrtt1ng, es, for instance,
Horaco, or Goethe in the second part of Faust, had
o secret meaning 1n mind, the rule comes to be that
in allegortoal 1nterpretatttJn an entirely f,,reign
aubjeot1ve meontng ls reed - into the pa ssage ,vrich has
to be e~ pla1ned. In this woy allegory ts Rlmost
always n rela tive, nr,t an 3baolute, c onoept1on,
which has n~th1ng to no ~1th the actual truth of
the me tter, and for the most ~rt s ~H·1 ngs from ·
the natural desire to conserve some t1es which,
owing to 1ts age, has come to be regarded as
sacrea.2

w.

R. Inge, 1n the Encyol~pc d1a ,2!. Religion !.!'.!9, Ethics,

testifies ')f the debt which the allegorical bent of the
early Churoh o,'i ed to the wr1t1ng;s

or

the famous Je,v of

Alexandria whom we mentitJned previously, Phtlo.
1. Op. cit., P• 21R.
2. ~. alt., p. 327.
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Ohristiantty wa s well-acquainted ~1th Philo,
and seems t~ borrow from him not only many
fanciful o ppllca t 1ons or the ellegorl cal method,
but severul cha racter iat1o theolng lcal and
ph i losoph lcal tE)rms; th".>ugh the se l atter may be
port of the common atoc~ of i deas of Alexandria.
The sa me may be sal d nf Ort gen, between whnm ond
Ph ilo many oorres 9onaeno0s a re discovered by
Siegfried • • • Jerome ls a l so much influenced
oy Phllo's 1nterpretot1on of the 01a Testament.I
Farrar writes:
I n the dnys of Justin Mortyr and af Odgen
Chr 1st1ans hon been driven to allegory by an
hnpe rl ous neces sity. It wa s the only means ltn ovrn
to t hem by which to meet the sh~c~ whi ch wrenched
the Gos pel free fr" m the f etters of Junaism.
They used lt to fie.fea t the crude lltera l1sm of
f a nat 1o nl her esies; nr to reonnc 1le the teach1nge
f'Jf ph 1l f'Jsophy with the truths of the Gos pel. But
in the dnys of Au guat 1ne the method ba n a e generated
1nto nn art~stic method of a ts ptay1ng ingenuity and
SU!; p or t1ng eo oles 1n st1c1sm. It h a d b ecome the
~es~uroe of a faithlessness wh i ch declined to admit,
f'Jf fln t gnor anoe whic h fallen to e p~reoiate, and of
nn indolenc e which refused to solve the real d1ff1cult1es 1n which the sacred boo'!{ abounds. It enobled
would-be teachers to fill wh ole volumes w1th the semblance nf teaching. Wlth others 1t became the ready
mea ns for establishing Ohuroh dogmas and priestly
traditions, an~ so of ma~ ing Sortpture an oracle
which answered them according t o their idols,
and an · eoho ffh tch returned t~ them the dis guised
utterance of their nwn 1ma ginati~ns.2
Once mor e Farrer decla res:
Gr egory the Greet died in the year 604. With him
the a ge of theological ori g in2ltty oeesed for
five oenturtes; and for four centuries more the
study of the B1ble w~s fettered by na r r"w r r- strtottons, and m1edtreoted 1n unprofitable efforts.
We a pproach the subjeot of mediaeval exegesis with
ev ery desire to judge it in the ~1ndliest s pirit;
but we ere oompelled to say thot during the Dar~
Ages, from the seventh to the twelfth century,
1. -92.·. ill~, p. 312 •
2. "Op. ott., p. 239 •
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and during the scholeat1c epoch, fr~m the twelfth
t o the si xteenth, there are but a few or the many
who tolled 1n th1s f1etd who added e single e s sential pr1nc1pte, or furnished o single or1g1ne1
contrlbutlon to the explanation of the Word of God.
During these nine centuries we ftna very little
e xcept the " gl1mmer1ngs and decays" of patristto
ex position. Much of the learning which still
oont1nued to ex1st was devoted to snmeth1ng which
was meant ·for exegesis, yet not one w~1ter 1n
hundreds showed eny true conception of what exegesis really 1mp11es. Somet1rnes, indeed, they
repeat correct pr1no ' ples borrowed from Jerome and
Augustine, but 1n practice they nbandon the s e pr inciples so s..,nn as they are enunciated, end
g1ve us folio volumes of. dogma, morality, and
system, w~1 1ch p1~">fess to be based on Scripture,
but have for the most port no real o~nnection
TI1th the pasaages to which they are ottaohed.1
A. The Manifold Sense
Seri pture hocl more than one sense--thst wa s adm1 tted

almost universa lly in mediaeval times.

Just h,2!. manz

senses 1t could have, and whot sense wes involved 1n a
particular poasage was a mnt t er nn which there was wtde

d1versenoy of thought.

Or1 gen, os Tie heero, taught ~hat

there ls a somatic, a psychic, end a pneumatlo sense,
oorrespondtng to the three-fold function of mon.

some

parts of Scripture have ell three, some only two, some
only one.

Augustine sold the Old Testament has a four-

fold divtsion--history, etiology, analogy, and allegory.
Others divided it 1nto literal (or h1stortoel), allegor1oal,
tropolog tcal (~r moral), anii enag~g1oel.

Thomas Aqutnea

( d. 1274) uniierta'('es to harmonize these 1 otter two views

1.

~ ••

p. 245.

3'1

by Rssert1ng thnt history, ettnlogy, a n~ analogy a re ~1v1-

stons of the lite ral sense, whtle allegory, tropology (or
the moral s enoe), and anogogy are the three s piritual
senses. 1 Hug o of St. Vtotor (1097-1141) tncluaea the eneg~g lc a l wi t h the ollegor tcal nna allowed a thre e-fold sense-h i st~rtca l, nlleg ~rto a l, tr opolog to a l.2
Aqu t n~s• ex ~l a nnt to n of t he f our-f old sens e gives
us a gooa and valuable t nst ght into the state of the
study or typ ology at his ttme.

Hts disttncttnn between

the meaning of wor~s a n j the meaning of thtn~s si gn1f1ed
oy v;i o ~Js 1s one thnt we have hea rd before and shell hear
o ga in often.

The auth or '>f II'1ly \Ji r1t ts Joa, i n whos e p"Wer lt
ls to s1gn1fy His menntng, not by words only
( o s ma n a lso can do), but also by things themselves. So, Tihereas tn every other sotence
th 1 nga n1,e a 1 gnif l e d by y~OJ?ds, th 1 a so tenoe has
the propert y, that the things signified b y the
wor ds have themselve s also a st gnlftoatton. Therefo r e that f1rs.t s1gn1f1cat1 on ,~hereby words s1gn1fy
things belongs to the first ssnse, the hist orical
or literal. That s1 gn1ftoatton whereby things
s1 gn1f1ed by words h ~ve themselves olso a signiftoatton ls oallea the sp1r1tue1 sense, which
1s based on the literal, Rna presupposes tt. Now
this sp1r1tual sense hes a three.:.fold n1v1ston • .
For as the Apostle snys (Heb. 10,1), the 01a Law
1s a figure of the New Law, and D1~nys1us s ays
(Cael. Haer. ·1). the New L.c\w itself ts a figure of
future gldrz. Aga1 n, In t'ne' New taw;-wnatever
Head hos one 1s a type of what we ought to do.
Therefo~e, so far as the th1nBs of the 01a Law
s1gn1fy the things of the New Law, there ls the
allegortoal sense; so far as the things done 1n

our

1. Thomas Aquinas, Summa Theo10 ~1oa (Eng. transl., Lona on,
1920), I, p. 17.
2. Ibid.

-
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Chr1 s t, ~r so far as th P. thtngs which signify
Chri s t, ore ty pes of what ~e ought to ao, there
1s the mora l sense. But so far e s they s1gn1fy
whnt rel ~tes t~ etern~l glory, there ts the
nna gogtoal sense. S i nce the literal sense le that
which t he author intends, and since the author
of H!') ly Wr tt 1s God, \'JhO by ..,ne aot comprehends ·
all t h ing s by II1e 1ntelleot, i t ts not unfttt1ng,
~ August! ne s oys (Confess. 12), lf, even aoc Ot-dl ng
to the lite ral sense one word 1n H"'lY Wr1t ah~utd
have several senses. 1
B.

Abelard

\"e n..,te 1n pa ssing the name of .Peter Abela'r'd (10791142), s great mfl n of genius in the Mt "dle Ages.

Abe h i rd

may be regarded as one of th~se who contributed most to the
rise of sch0ta ~ticism. 2
l u :ra

Ltvtng in a dvance of his age, Abe-

was o '>nde rnned by the Church as a heretic.

H1s trnportenoe

to our study r ests n..,t ! n his heresies, however, but 1n h1s
valiant, though not too succe~sful, attao 1 r

U f) On

one of the

greet Obstacles ex1st1ng 1n the '1~dle Ages not only to a
sound ty ~ology, but to any sound 1nterpretatton or the

Scri ptures.

Thie obstacle was the slavish reverence whloh

the writings of the fathers cle1med.

To the medieval

theologian the writings of the fathers were 1nsp1red

nd

held en authnrtty which was, practically spea~ ing, or as
much value as the Scriptures themselves.
saying:

(There ~e s a
"S1 Augusttnus ndest, suff1o1t tpse tlbt." 3 )

Abelard protested against thts, end his contrtbutton to
1. Ib1d.
2. Ferrar,

3. !:!2J.s.,

.!!12• ctt., p. 258.
p.

2s-r:--
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interpretati,,n is "his demand for reverent, th,,ugh thorough,
1nqu1ry into matters or rellgi on." 1 The aotrit or Protestant.

'

.

ism and an insi ght exce~ttnnal in his a ge is fr,und In the

.

following cltatt"n from the prolog to Abelard's§.!£.

21 !!£.!J,

v.h ioh prolng is the beat 1•eferenoe for Abela rd' s views "n
I nterp y, etati on.

Lest there be n0 r~ , m left for this "liberty to
judge" and l est later schr,lars be denied the salutary wor~ of discussing nnd reflecting "n difficult
questions nf langua ge and style, a dl :-:t 1notion has
b ·en made between the exoellenoy or the onnonical
authority of the Old and the New Tentaments and
the bo,,lts or later "9riters. If anything in the
Sortpturea distu rbs us and atri1tes us as absurd, ·we
cannot say, "The author of this bOOl~ did not
stay by the truth." \ e e t ther have to say that
the o 0a e.x is i nAoc ur ate or the translator has made a
mistotce or that we .1ust do not understand. But
with the wortca of later writers, which fill innumerable bODlta, it 1s diff erent. If the reader or hearer
thinks that oe r ta1n statements 1n them ao n~t agree
with the truth, perhaps beoouse he aoes not understand what the author meont, he hna freedom or
judgment. He can'· ap 9rove of uhet pleases h1'TI or
dtsapprove of whot ')ffenda htm. Thia a pplies to
everything in the wrl t 1 ng s of the later fathers; ...
unless they show by 1 ndisputable reoa on ~r by
canonic. 1 authority that what they say either 1s
true or oould be true. otherwise if what they
say displeases onyone and he d,,es n"t wnnt to
believe 1t, he oonnot be blsrred.2
Abelard sums up his

0011

f

OI'

ooreful, 1nqu1r1ng scholar-

ship thus:
Constant or frequent questinnlng ls oelled the
f'1rst 1tey of wlsdom • • • By doubting we come to
tnqu 1r1ng. And by inquiring we leorn the truth,
as Truth Himself says, "Seel.t, am ye shall f1ndJ
knOc~, and it ahalloe opened unto you."3

1. Encyolopedla 2l_ Religion and Eth1os{ It 17.
2. Peter Abelard, sfo et Non;-fn Potro o~ ae Cursua completus (Kigne Edit1on1;-2ncf ?re'rtea, voi. 17, pp. 1339-"t!ffO.
3. Ibid.

-
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Abele rd's prolog contains at least one crass example of
allegory and type c onfused:
I n the same ve1n there 1s anothe r passage wh1oh
s peal,rs typloally of the hidden mys·ter1es of Chr1st.
Of the paschal lamb 1t says, "If enl residue shall
be l "ft, l e t 1t be burned v; tth fire (Ex. 10). That
means, if there a re any divine my ater1ea 11h1oh we
oa noot unde rst and, ~e sh,,uld leave the~ for tesch1ng
to the Spirit through whom they have tieen written,
a nd not rnshly a ttempt to det1ne them.1

c.

Nicolas of Lyra

Ka rl Holl a s:?erts tha t the four-f old methfld of interpr e tation Tius not altogether a ao1enttf1o hindrance.

For

there wa s tn it a healthy com~ulston to loo~ a t the text
fr om e 11 angles.

The f nur senses we re di st 1ngu 1shed, so

tha t ther e was an opportunity to treat the literal sense,
and no one a cquainted with the field oan say that no progress was mode 1n the study of the literal sens e 1n the
Middle Ages.

The re wos a recognized prinolple that in

-so 1entlf1o argument the 11tere.1 meaning al one ha d proot
value.

3 eaides, 1t wns by no means assumed that every

chapter a nd verse had to be expounded tn all f our ways,2
Ev1denoe of th1s ls found by 1oo~tng at t he accomplishments of N!oolos ot Lyra (d. 1340), whom Far rar oharooter1zes as "one ·green island among the t1deless waves ot exeget1o
O"mmonplaoe." 3

Lyra devoted himself, tar more than

1. Ibid.
2. korl Holl, Gesammelte Aufsaetze, I, P• 545.
3 • .2e,• .!!...ll.·, p . 8'74.
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contemporaries, t~ that w1th~ut wh1oh there oan be no proper
exegesis or ty pology--the study of the literal, hlstor1oel
ser1se Of Scripture.

"Praotloally • • • he adm1 ts only two

p ossible senaee--the literal and the mystic, ana he founds
the l a tter e elusively upon the former. 11 1

He "ro11ovia Thomas

Aquinas in the remar~ that the lit rol aense develops the
meaning of the words, and the mystlo sense the meaning of
the things which the ,~ords s1gnify." 2 He 1ns1sted, too,
on the principle Of :r efer ring to the original languages, a
r ere thing in the U1ddle Ages.3

Luth~r wrote 1n h1s

Com rnentn ry .!!!l Gones 1s:

so habe 1oh euoh oft gesagt, was fuer e1ne
TheOlog1e war, aa 1dh erstlloh anf1eh, Theol,.,3 1nm zu stud1eren. "Der Buchstabe,' sageten
a le, 11 toedtet, '' 2 Cor. 3 1 6. Darum war ioh vor
allen T.,ehrern sOnderlich d.em Lyro retna, dasz
er so fle1sz1g dem Text naohgehet, und gern
darbel ble1bet. Nun noer zlehe 1ch lhn 1m
desw i llen alten andern Auslegern der Sohrlft
vor.4
Aga i n Luther wrote of Lyra:
Ego Lyranum ldeO nmo et Inter opttmos pnno
quod ublque dlllgente1" rettnet et peraequltur
hlstorlam, q,uamqu~,.,m auotorttnte .Patrum se vlnct
patttur et nonnumquam eorum exemplo defleot1t • • •
sd ineptes a1legor1as.5
1. 1!2..!.£., pp. 276-277.
2. Ibld., p. 276.
3. Y61d'., p. 275.
4. Welch Ed1tton, I, 945.
5. Quoted by Farrar, ..:::2• .2.!.l•, p. 277.
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III. IAJther
Mar ttn Lut her (1483-1546) set down no expl1o1t 11st
of

nor

pr1nc1 ples fo 1:- t he understanding

or

Scrlpturel typology,

i d he devote any of h1s hundreds ,,f writings to the

subj ect.

Yet a ·oOne1der ati~n of hts w~r~ ts 1nd1epensable

to our present toptc.
the entire field
1.

or

He mar1ts

the dawn of a new day 1n

1nterpretatton.l

He discarded the

four-fOld sense wh tch had so

l ong done so much da usge, and he enunciated the pr1nc1ple
Of the singleness of sense Of the Sor1ptures.

If Scripture

ls intended to pr oola1m Goa's will, 1t must have

,·
a oertatn,

clea r, onnstant meantng.2
1. A valuable, well-dOoumented study of Luther's oontrlb ut 1 on to hermeneut lo s 1s Karl Hr,11' a es say, "Luther s
Bc deutung fuer den FOrtschr1tt der Auslegungs~unst," 1n
Gesn mmelte Auf'saetze .!!!£ 1C1rchenc;esoh1ohte, I, p p . 544-582. ·
2. "cum autem scr1pturae et · verb.I Del nporteat esse unum
stmr ltoem oonatantemgue sensum, ne (ut dtount) sac~•~ llterls
oaereum nasum rac la mus" (We1mar Edttt on, V, 280, 36, quoted
by HOll, ~ • ..2..!1•, p. 551.
"A muYt1s saeoulls oOep1t hno myster1um 1ntqu1tatts
ope r ar1, ut s1mp11o1ss1mae sortpturae stmp11otsstmue sensua
1n mUltOa ~1V1deretur, quOd malum 0rfgenf, de1nde efua
seotatort H1eronymo • • • acoeptum r eferr1 debet" (Weimar
Ed., v, 644, 2, quoted J:Q.!g.).
·
_
" Quomoao en1m f1dem oertam dooeas, quandO sensum 1noertum
fao1a?" (Weima r Ea., v, 647 1 2, quoted 1b1d., ~. 552.). ·
"HOo effeoerun~ tnsulst 1111 et tneptf s omntatores,
ludentes 1n sensu 11terali~ allegOrtoo, mo~all, anagogtoo,
et vocantur doctores aohOlast1o1, et hoc, proptt1tss1mO veroque nomtne: soholostto1 enlm aunt, t.e., lud1or1 et luaorea"
(Weimer Ed., I, 50?, 35, quoted .!E..!g.).
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2 •. The sense whtch for Luther beoeme deolstve was the
ltteral, or, ns he often sntd, the grammat1oal sense.

Renae

develOped h1a love for Lyra whtcb we noted prevtously.1
3. Determ1n1ng the literal sense, Luther saw, neceasa.-

r!ly 1nvolved the study
the study

or

grammar, lex1oal research,

or the or1g1 nal languages.

Luther gave i mpetua

to these studies and turned to them h1mself with diltgenoe.2
4. Luther pointed out the absOlute necessity or con-

textual study for underatand1ng the sense Of Scripture.

The

gooa interpreter, he sata, ha s to icnow not only the tmmedtate
context, b ut f1nally, all Sortpture.3
5. Luther's 1ns1stenoe on the sensus ltteralis afforded

the htstortoal portion nt the 01a Testament its rt ghtful
re gard as ser1ous htstory, thing which the allegortats had
often dented.
1. See above, p. 41.
2. Ibid.

·er.

also Holl, .22•

ill•,

p. 552.

3. ""l'aeo verb1 1ntel11gent1a ex tota scr1ptura et o1rcu~
stantta rerum gestarum petenda eat" (We1mar Ed., II, 302, 1,
quoted by H~11, .22• .2,j!., p. 553.).
"Non est tste modus scr1pturas c'l1v1nas fe11o 1ter
1nt e111gend1 vel tnterpretandt, s1 ex d1vers1a lOots d1versa
deoerpantur atota nulls habtta rattone vel oonsequenttae
vel co11attonts1 tmmo tste est canon errandt vulgnt1sstmua ·
1n saor1s 11ter1s. Oportet ergo theOlogum, .!.! noltt errere,
un1veraam sor1pturam Ob ooulns gonere, et contrarla oontrar11a
oonferre et s-fout duOCherublm adversts vulttbus utr1usque
d1vers1tat1s oonsensum 1n med10 prtlp1o1atort1 1nven1re"
(Weimar Ed., II, 360 1 16, quoted 1b1d.).
4. "Thus Ortgen was repud1atea--rn-01den ttmes beoause he
desp1sed the grammat1oal sense end turned the trees, and
all things else written oonoernlng Paradise into allegorteaJ
tor it might therefrom ·be concluded that GOd d1d not create
trees" (HOlman Ed., II, 190).

"'
6. A v0.ry important oorollsry Of h1s grammat1osl,
oontextual, h1atortool approach was that Luther saw olearly
a relatton between the Old and the New Testament and peroetved the un1ty of the Scrl ptures. 1 Moses and hla law
had this purposes

to drive everyone to Chr1at.

people we r e to learn from Moses

1988

What the

"to reoogntze aln and

to s lgh ror Ohrt st, and thts ls the true worti:: of ll Oses and

the true pur pose of the la~." 2

The latter prophets a re

"nothing else than what Moses ls."

They are "nothing else

then administrators and witnesses Of Moses and his wor'll::,

to bring eve ryone to Chrint through the law." 3

Inther

PrP- sented the purpose or the Old Testament and 1ts unity
Tiith the New in hls pref aoes to the Old Testament.

This

relation ts very important tn typology.

woX'th

It will

be

while tr, note he1~e some · of . Luther's remarlts on the subjeot.
These puptla fall away from all . works nnd presumption
and learn from the law nothing else 8J{Oept to recognize stn and to stgh for Christ; and this ts the true
worlt of Moses and the true purpose of the law.
so noses himself has tOld us that h1e wor~ and
te mht ng shOuld le st ·untt 1 Ohrt st, and then oease,
when he says tn Deut.• 18, "A prophet shall the LOrd
thy Goa raise up unto thee from among thy brethren,
ttlte unto me J htm shnlt th_ou hear, etc. n Thts 1a
the nOblest saying 1n all r,f MOaes; indeed 1t 1s the
very ptth ·or h1m; and the apostles appealed to tt
and made great use of 1t to strengthen the . Gospel
and ab011sh the la~J all the prOpheta, too, drew
heavily upon 1t. FOr s1noe GOd here · promises
another Moses, whom they are to hear, 1t follows
of neoeas1ty that he ,.ould teaoh something different
from MOsea; and MOaea gives up his power to htm, and
yields to htm, so that he may be heard.· This
1. See HOl t, ·-~• fil~, pp; 56".>-563.
2~ HOlman Ed~-;-'VI, p. ·377.
3. !e..!.2.•, pp. 378-379.
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prophet oonnot, then, teach law, ror Moses has
dOne that to the uttermost, and for the law's sa~e
there would be no need to retse up another prophet. Therefore th1 s nOrd was oe rt.a inly s p n'b:en
concerning the teaohlng Of graoe end oonoerntng
Christ.
FO r this reas nn also, St. Paul calls the
ln~ of MOsea "the Old Testament," ond Christ
does the same ~hen He inst itu t es "the New Testament." Thus 1t 1s u testament, becaus e 1n It
God p~omlses and bequeathes to the people of
Israel the land of Canaan, 1f they keep tt. He
gave lt to them, also, and lt WAS conf1rmed by
the death a nd blood of sheep and goats·. But s1noe
this t e sta ment rested not upon Goa's grace, but
upon man's wor~s, tt had to grow Old and cease,
a nd the promtsed land had to be lost ·again, beoaus o
the laVI cannot be fulf 1lled by worli::s. And another
t es ta ment, hatl to oome, whtoh \'loUld not grow 01a,
and w•uld not rest upon our deeds, but upon Gods
~ora s and ~or~s, so that tt might last forever.
The ref01:• e it is oonftr.rood by the death nnd blOOd
or a n nt e rnal Person, and an everlnst1ns land ts
prl')ffii se a ona given.
Let t h is b e enough about the oOOks end v; or~s
nf l!.os es. What, then, are the otherbOOks, the
pr ophets and the htstortes? I ans~er: They are
nothing etae than what MOsea ts; for all of them
ao the TIDrk that Moses aoes, end guard agn 1nst the
false prophets, that they may not lead the people
t o wortcs, but allow them to .stay 1n the worit or
Moses and the tmOwledge or a 1n. They hold fast to
th1s pur,pose, tn Order to l(eep the peOple oonsotous
of their "Vin tmpotenoe throUgh a right understanding
or the law, and thus drive them to Chrtst, as Moses
does. The ref Ore they enlarge upon v,het MOses says
'>f Chr1 :,t, eno fur.nleh two 1dnds or e:xamples--eJtamples
or those who understand Moses and those ?lh o ao not
understand htm rlghtly--together with . examples Of
the punishments and rewards that oOme t~ both. Thus
the prophets are nOth!ng else than admtnlstretora
and w1 tnesses of l.B Oses and his ,vOr'k to brtng
everyone t~ Christ through the law. 1
7. Luther's v!ewe on allegory have frequently been
over-s1mp11fled.
1•

.!e..!9.•,

In his recent art!ole on typology, Cha rles

pp. 377-379.

·, .
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Fr1tsoh follows Fa1rbairn1 1n saytng:
little or nothing t o

ao

"The Reformers had

~1th allegortcal tnterp~etetton.

Luthe1~ denounced 1t as 'trifling and foo11ah f nblea, with

which the Scriptures were rent 1nto so many and diverse
senses th at silly, poor oonsolenoes oould reoetve no oer tatn
aootrine of any thing' (Gal. 4,26)." 2 It ts not altogether
as simple a s this, hOnever.

In the passage cited by Frttsoh,

Lut her is den ouno1ng the principle or the rour-fOld sense and
t he ab uses that aocompanted tt.

Luther used strong ~Ords

a ga i nst a ll egory of the kind that glutted the oOmmenta r1es
in h i s doy.3

When allegortcal 1nterpretattons were used as

a s "ur oe of aoctri ne and promulgated es a basts of f a 1th,
Luth er had nOthlng but scorn for them.

When theolog te ns

aouGht in alleg Ory prnot for theOlOg ical prop~sit10ns and
Op i ninns, they, too, enonuntered Lu t her's wra t h.
cussiOn " "' Ord ination tn

!h! Bsbylnntan

In his dts-

CaEtlvtty ,2! ,!:.!!!.

Church he n ~ites:
And 1n the Ecoleatasttoal Hteraroht' what dOes
this Dir>nysius ao but describe oer sin ohurohly
rites and play r~und them with h1a allegories
wi th~ut provtng them? Just as nmong us the author
of the bOO'tt entitled Rottonale Dtvtnorum. Suoh
allegOrtoal studies ore the wor~ of idle men. Thin~
you I should find it dtfftoult to play with alleg0r1es
round anything in creation? Dtd n"'t somventure by
allegory draw the liberal arts tnto theOlogyY And
3erson even converted the smaller nonatus tnto a
mystto theOlogtan. It ·wOUld nnt ·be a dtfftoult task
for me to compose a better hterarohy than that or ·
Dtonys1us, for he ~new nothing or pope, cardinals, and
1. Oo.

olt.;

I, p. 9. · ·

2. ~ -· ott., April-June, 1947, p. ·21'1.
3. Cf. Farrar, !?E.• ~ . , p. 328.
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arohb1shops, and put the bishop fl t the top.
Ney, \'? ho hos so weol~ a mind as not tobe tble
to leu nch 1nto allegr,r1ea?l
Yet to say that Luther dlaoarded allegory alt9gether
1s not true.

What he d id wos very strictly to def'lne its

purpose a nd limit its use.
value.

Allegory for h1m had no proor

It oan, hOwever, at ti mes serve as an illustratton

or a s an ~aornment and garnishment
a lready ·e st ablished.
medium

nr

or

an ~rgument that la

He recognized that allegory 1s a

artist1o sp~eoh, end that it oan have a certain

use as suoh.2

On Gal. 4 1 24 Luther wr1tes:

Allegories dO not strongly persuade tn d1v1n1ty,
but, e s oerte1n pictures, they beaut1fy and set
out the m~ tter. For if Paul hod not proved the
r ighteousness or faith egntnst the rlghte~uaness
of ~or~s by strong nnd pithy arguments, he should
have little prevn11ed by this alle gory. But,
because he had rort1f1ed his oause before · with
invtnolble arguments, ta~en of experlenoe, Of the
example Of Abraham, the teet1montes Of the Sort pture, and s1m111tudesJ now, 1n the end or h1s d1sputattons, he adds an allegory, tn give a beauty to all
the rest. FOr it ls a seemly thtng someti mes to
ndd · a n allegory, when the fnundati on 1s well lo 1d 1
and the matter thoroughly proved; for as pa1nt1ng
1s an ornament to set forth and garnish a house
already butlded, so 1s an allegory the ltght Of a
·
matter wh1oh ts already otherwise proved and oOnftrmed. 3

In a lengthy excursus on a llegory 1n hts C~mmentary

2D. Genesis Luther roundly trounces the Anabaptists as
well a s the papists fnr using allegory t" sup p~rt their
false tenohtnga end C,enounoes the 1ns1p1d mnra11z1ng Into
wh toh their ollegortz1ng had degenerated.

Yet he aoea

1. H~lman Ea., II, 276.
.
2. See IfOll, ~. ott., PP• 553-555.
3. Eng. transwtfo'nby s. s. Miles, P• 498.
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not condemn ollegOry alt~gether, but Reye:
Darum s"'ll men dleselben (die A1leg~r1en) entwede r
ga r umgehen, Oder enll a1e m1t dem hOeQhsten
Verstand und Bedeno~en vornehmen, und auf dle
neget ziehen und lenoken, weloher die Ar>Ostel
gebrnuohen, dnv"'n 1oh hernaoh sn gen w1, 1: auf
dasz w1r n1oht, w1e die The"'l"'glsten und Canontsten,
Oder vlelmehr Astnlsten, 1n hneszl1che und
sohaedllohe Absurdltaeten gerathen; wle dte Deoretales und Deoreta dee alterabsoheullohsten
Jungherrn Pabstes zeu gen.
Dnoh ao11 man ols nlso ve rstehen, desz wlr
gle1ohwol n1oht nlle Allegor1en 1nageme1n verwerfen.
Denn wir sehen, 1asz auoh Chr1stus selbst und d1e
Ap Ostel zu Ze1ten Allegor1en gebrauohet ha Jen.
Dieselben aber seyn also, dasz s1e dem ~lauben
gemaesz seyn; naoh der Regel St. Paull, Roem. 12,'7,
do. er v ,~rmahnet und he1 sset, claaz die PrOphezeyung
Oder Lehre dem Glauoen aOll gemaeaz seyn.
Wenn 1oh ferner d1e Alleg~r1en verwerfe, so
r ede 1ch von denen, d1e e1ncr a.us eigeneui Ge1st
und Verstana, Ohne Grund der he111gen Sohrlft,
erd1ohtet. Denn ate nnaern, die man auf ate ·
Anatogte und R1ohtsohnur nes Glaubens zeuchti
zieren und sohmueolrnn n1oht alletn · a1e Lehre,
aondern troesten uuoh dle Gew1ssen.1
He sums up h1s rule for the use
these words:

"Darum s ".>l l man

or

a llegortes 1.n

ate Allegorten ouf die

Verhe1 ,aungen ~~ttes und Lehre des Glsubens z1ehen, dasz

sie d1e Hertzen troesten und staero~en."2
Vl hot

Luther had 1n mind by prope1• a11egortea tncluc1es

partly whut we recognize as types.

He o1tes, for e~emple,

as ed1fy1n3 allegories, Peter's referenoe t~ the fl~Od in
o onneotton with b aptism (1 Pet. 3 1 21-22); and

st. Peul'a

statement, 1 cor. 10,14, "'Our Fathers all aran~ of the
a ~1rttual roo~." 3 As a case ln wh1oh nur Lord allegor1zed,
1. Welch Ed., ·x, 923•924.
2. Ib 1 d ~ i 932 ~
3. Ib1d., 924.
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he cites th e reference to the brazen serpent, John 3,14. 1
But tha t Luther did not restrtot "proper" alleg ory to
typology 1s shmi n by the example he g tvec of what an

ed1fy1ng allegor1onl treatment of the story of the flood
might be. 2

He a dds, h""1 ever, at the . oonolua1on of tt:

"Dteses seyn v,,n dteser Allegorte metne Gedono 1•en, die
i oh lrnerzlich lwb e wollen anzetgen. · Denn man solo he Dinge

ntoht naoh der Laenge und s o wettlaeuf ttg harrleln soll,
w1e die H1sto~1en und Ar.tto ~el des Glaubens.n3
He states a n other pr> acttcal adm,,n1t1 on 1 n

Captlvtty _2!

ill

!!:!!! Babylonian

Church: "I would not hove a the,,l og tan

g i ve ht n1self to ollegort d ng until he has perfected him-

s elf in t he grammE\tlc ol ond literal 1nterpreta t1on of the
Scri ptu r es :

~ther~ tse ·hts theology w11 1 bring htm tnto

dan ger, a s Ortgen d1so,,vered.n4

s.

Annthe1• strlldng oha raotertst1o of Luther as

a n interpr eter of Scripture ts hts grasp of the pr1nol ple
e x pressed 1n the old robb1nto aay~ng, "The
Law speaks tn the tongue or the sons of men." 5 He ssw

-wh1oh

W3 B

that at t1 mes the t nterp reter ts Ob l 1ged to forsa l~e the
letter of Sort pture, namely, when the lett er y1elas an
absurdity or when the context tndto · tea the use ot f1gura1. Ibtd.

2. !Sla., 928-944.
3. ~ •• 944.

4. Holman Ed., II, 276.

5.- Farrer,

.2£• ill•, p. 4.
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tive tenguage. 1

Luther reoognized wtth a singular clarity

the e.xpre .<: i ve beauty nf ·the language

or

Scriptur e.

He

a pp reo1 ~ted the picturesque speech of the Old Testament end
of the p::irable s of the. Lord.

We noted befm•e how he evalu-

ated· the a llegory as a means of ortiatio epeeoh.

!JJther was

able to put hi mself into the position of the writers of
Scri pture and view ~he language from their viewpoint.

They

h ad as much right and ability a nd inclination to adorn their

wr i tings and use ploturescµe speech as any other writers
of litera ture.

To live himself Into the pictures, parables,

a nd t1~opes of the Scripture, said Luther, Is en 1mi;)Ortant
t a sl,r of the lnterpreter.2

h imself.
1n that

Hol l says:

Luther had a 1~een artist1o sense

"Luther differed from his oontemporar1es

he n,:,t only read his te:xt, but listened to tt."

3

9. Luther was able to rec'>gntze figurative l a nguage

and g ive it its due with'>ut abandoning hts principle of
t he singleness of sense.

When the context ma 1~es it evident

ths t oertain language is figurative, that does not mean
ths t ther e ere two meanings to the passage.

There ts still

1. 11 In nulls en1m sortptura, nedum cHvtne, fi gures oaptare
l 1ce.t p1'0 mera llb tdi ne, sed vt tnr1 debent et s t mplio 1 puree
prlmartaeque verborum s1gn1fto a tlont nttendum est, doneo
lpsa otroumstontla eut evl dens aosurditas cngat rt,ursm ·
a~nosoere" (Weimar Ed., VIII, 63 1 2'7, quoted by 'ffo 1, !?E.•
Ct., Pe 554.
.
- 2 . ft r!aec latlue d1:x1, quta · msgne psra intel11gent1ee
stta est tn trop1a loouttonts, preesertlm In sooria 11ter1a,
quae suos hobent td1ottsmos, quorum tgnorantio grandee
·
nebulas eusottat, quanooque tn clero die" (Weimar Ed., VI I I,
63 1 27~ qu oted oy HOll, lbtd.).
3. ~ ·

ill•,

P• 569. ·
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only one sense 1ntended by the wr1ter.1
10. Huv1 ng pr oo la ! med the r1 ght or the aonsus 11teralts

to 11.,ld first pl ooe ln the interpr eter's attent1on,
Luthe r defe nded his nwn rl ght and the r1 ght of every
Chr1st1an to ren d -and comment on the Scriptures at all by

t ea.oh1ng the clurity ,,f the Scriptures--~ Allgeme1nve rsta enol1ch1,:ett

m

B !bel. 2

He did not o'>ntend thot there

are no partic ul a r ~1f f1cult1ee 1n Sorlpture, but rataed
the pntnt, a s more importa nt, t hnt whatever men need to

,.. n,,w for their 11vea ab,,ut the1r relation to God 1s written
p l a in l y tn the Scriptu re so thst they oa n and should reed

1t and bP edified by tt. 3
11. As a complement to the preceding, Luther taught

the classic rule thot Scripture ts Its own 1nterpr.ete;.4
1. '' Non outem allegortoum dtco mo1•e recenttorum, qua.st
o ltus senaua h1st or1s l1s sub eo alt quaerendum, qua m qu t
c'Hotus est, s ed qe nd v erum et proft1um senaum f l gUl"ata
toout i one e,q~resser1t 11 (quotecf by oii, .!!E• oft, p . 555).
2. 11 Es 1st auf Erden ke1n l.cls rer Buongeschr1eben denn
d ie he111 ge Schr1ft, d1e 1st gegen alle ander Bueoher gletoh
wie d1e Sonne gegen alle Licht" ( 1e1mar Ed., VII I, 236, 9 1
qu0ted 1b 1d., p. 559.).
·
3. "Seid nur gewlsz und ohn Zweifel, dasz n1chte heller
1st denn d1e sonne, · aas 1s t, dle Schrltt. Ist nber e1n
w o11~ davor getreten, so 1sts aooh n1ohts a nders dah1nt en
denn cHeselben helle Sonne. Also, 1st e1n dun~el Spruoh
in der So hrtft, so zwelfelt nur nlcht, es let gew1szl1oh
dleselbe Wohrhe1t dahlnten, c'tle am sndern Ort · 't1nr 1st,
und wer dee dunkel nloht v .::.rstehen 1,ann, der blelb be1 dem
11chten" (Weimar Ed., VI I I, 239, 16, quote~ 1b1d.).
4. "F1er1 non potest (1.e., the solution or the oontroversy) n1s1 scr1pturae deder1mus prinolpem lnoum in omnibus
quae trlbuuntur pntr1bus, hnc e s t , ~ ~ tpsa per seee
reot1as1mo, · r s o1l11ma , a pe rtlsstme su1 1~s1us !nt erp~es"
(Weimar Ed., VII, 97 1 21 ft., quoteTibt .).
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Thus he freed h1moe1t, onoe and tor all, so fAr as the
1nterpr etst1on Of Sorl pture 1s onnoerned, from the euthor1ty l')f the fathers, the popes, and the oouno11s, wh1oh
authl')rtty ht=t d tyra nnously hampe r ed ond ruined e.xegesls for
s o mnny centuries.

r~s1t1ve1y, lt was an a s sertion of

the ri ght of Sorl pture to s peak f~r Itself an~ to set
forth the prlnolples or 1nterpretotton whtoh are to be
applied to 1t.
12. We onn but note 1n pa s sing the i mpetus thot this

view Of the Scri pture as 1ts own interpreter gave to study
a nd or1t1o1sm of the text and the oanon, bOth by Luther and
h 1 s fol l o-iler s. 1

13. Lut he r wa s the flrat teacher of the Church After

Augustine to aeol with ~he problem or the rel· tton of the
S ~l r it and the letter. 2

or

Arrlvlng at tbe literal sense

So ~t pture ls not yet the end for Luther.

True understand-

ing o ~mes with the Sp1r1tuo1 understanding of the matters

.

expressed 1n words--the Sp1r1tual understanding tn terms
of Christ and Hls Gospel Of the forgi veness Of sins.

It

is, as lt were, the reexperlenctng ln ~ne's. self of those
'

th1 ngs whtoh mOved the people 11ho apealt 1n the .text.
is a glft frOm above.

On the one hand, Luther
receive the

wora

'

The Sptrlt
sa11,

or

Thta

Gnd wor~s 1t.

nr tural man aoes not
1

of God; the Holy Spirit ts required to

1. er. Ho11, ~ • .!?..!!•,pp. 560-562i 5?4-5?5. er. also
Martin Reu, .Luther end the Sor1Gturea, pp. 103-108.
2 • Of'. Hoit, 2£• _tl!:-;--p. 56 •
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1nterpPet 1t t'> htm.

On the other hand, the Sp1r1t comes

upon o man nn l y thr ough the Wora .
ca ne man 100k into the depths of

Only through the Wor d

G,.,a.1

Thts Spiritual understanding of a te7.t ts s"'1lething
s ltOgether d lffer 0. nt fro m allegorto a l tnterp r etatton.
Allegory see'rs n me a ning besides the literal.

Spiritual

understand ing pe netrates tnto the letter And thr~ugh 1t
to th t which ts conta ined ln tt, ano to Him who spea ~ a
tt,

~oa

Hi mself.

A

pers on can ellegortze wtthOut being

c ha nged; even the devil can allegOrize.

aut s p1rttual1s

i nte ll1 ~enttn 1s the c~ntent or the wnra itself become
al 1v e 1n a rna n. 2

When Luther expr~ssed 1n words hts Sp trttua l unde:rs ts ndtng of historica l oecttnns Of the 01a Te stament, the
r es ult is often ll~e a living dtscusston of the typology
1. For fl a i so us s t ,,n of Luthe r 's · view on wora and Sp1r it,
see 1b1d., pp . 555-558 ' and 565-568.
2:--1'Et hto notandum, quod, quanao l ex diottur s ptrltua 11s,
1ntelllgltur non quoa sit myst1ce 1ntel113enna, s1cut
1ntell1guntur f1 gurae et mysteria. Aliud enlm mystloum
et al1u d s pirltunle • • • omne s p1rituale est myst1oum,
sed non oontra" (Weimar Ed., I, 4 61-2, quoted .!:e.ll•, p. 557). "Unde s plrttual1s 1ntell1 gent1a non dlo1tur, qt..:ae
est mystics ve l ana gog ice, qua et 1mp11 praeata nt, sed
tpsa prOprle vita et ex pertmentalls lex 1n nn1ma per
grstl a m d1 g tto del scrtpta" (We t msr Ed., VIII, 648, 14,
qu,,ted 1bld.).
FOrdTaous ~tons by Luther Of ''der e1stl1ohe Verstsnd"
see "Die Zehn Geoote dem vo1~ zu Wtttenberg Gepredtgt,"
St. Louts Ed. III, 124G-l249J "Kuerzere Auslegung des
Galaterbrlefs," st. Louts Ed. VIII, 1541-1546.
For the v1ewa Of Sohweno'cf'eld on the same subject,
see JOachtm Waoh, "Casper S0hweno 1rfeld, a Pup11 a Ix! a
Teacher 1.n the SohOOl of Christ," !!l! Journal 2!, Re11 ~ton,
Jan., 1946, pp. 94 and 101.
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~f the 01a Te stament.

- -

In h1s Prefooes to the 01a Testa-

-

~ , rnr exa mple, he ..;eys:

In oonoluston, I ought alsn lndlcRte the s piritual
meaning pr esented to us 'by the Levittcel law end t he
Mosaic priesthood. But there is t00 much or th1s
t o nr1te; 1t needs s paoe n nd ti me, onn sh'>uld be
e~pounded Ti tth t he liv1ng v ,., toe. FOr ~oses ts,
indeed, o v.e ll or nll wtsaom end understanding, nut
Of which has s prung all th!'l t the prophets ,~new and
s a id. Moreover, even the New Testa ment fl ow s ~ut
Of 1t and ts fryunded in tt, 2 a we have heard.
Let it be my service to glve o little hint to
those ~ho hove the gr ace ana understanding to
se9rch f'>r it.
If, t hen, you ~ ou1a interpr et ~ell and surely, set Chri s t befor e you; for He ls the man to
whom i t a 11 applies. Mol~e n"thi ng else Of the
hi gh priest Aaron than Chri s t alOne, a a ts dl')ne
by the E pistle to the Heb rews, wh1oh ts olmOst
en nugh, a ll by its elf , to interpret all the
fi gu r es of MOaes. L1l"ew1se 1t ls certain that
Chri s t Hi mself ts b~th the s oo~tflce ~na the alt a r, f '. .,r He socrlftoed Himself, with Hts own b looa,
a s the sflme Ep istle nnnl')unces. No", as . the Lev1t1c al h i gh pri e st, by · his saorlfloe, tO Dlt oway only
the rt1f1c1 ol sins, nh1oh ~ere in their nature
no sins, s o our h1 gh priest, Christ, b y His own
snorifice a nd blo :->a , has t a 1.i::e n away the true s1n,
wh ich ts 1n 1ts na tur e sin, a nd He .has g one in Once
thr ,,ugh the ve11 to God to ma,te atnnement for us.
Thus you shOuld ap ply to Chr1st p ersonally nnd
to no one e lse, a 11 that 1s '1ritten aoout the
high pr1 e at.
But the high p riest's s'Jna, who are engag ed
1n the dally s ~or1f1ce, y~u shnuld interpret to
mean ourselves, wh~, in the pr e sence of our f a ther
Chri s t, s1tt1ng tn heaven, 11ve here on earth J.n
t he bOdy, and hAve not pos s ed through to Htm e.xcept by f a 1th, sp1r1 tua lly. . The tr off ioe of
sla ug~t er and sacrtftoe s1gn1f1es nothing else
t han the preao hi ng of the Gospel, by whioh the Old
man ls sla in a nd Offered to G"~, burned and
c onsumed by the fire of love, i n the HOly Ghost;
ano this saori f 1oe is a sweet . savour to GOd, that
ta, it proauoea a ot')nscienoe that is good, pure,
. and s ecure beft")re Goa. This ts the 1nterp mtatton thot St. Paul ma 1tes,
ROmans x11, when he
teaohes tha t we are to ~fer nur bOdles to GOd,
e living, h6ly, and a~oeptA'ble saortfioe; a na

in
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this we ao {as hna been said) by the o,.,netant practice
or the GOspel, by preaching it and believing it.
Let this suffice for the present es a bri ef
suggesti on for see tng Christ a nd the GDspel in
the Old Testament.

1

14. The final potnt ~e wlsh to note here ls Luther's
vlew Of the GOs pel. 2 The 3ospel ts "a good story and re port,
s ounded forth into n l l the ~orld by the a Jostles."3

It

is "n"lthlng b ut the pr eoohing nbout Ohrlst, Son of 3od and
of Dnvt d , true 3-ryd end man, wh ,., by Hl s dea th and resurreot i nn he s overc ome a ll men's sln, dea th s nd hell, for us
~h o bel ·1eve 1 n H1m. 11 4

11

The idea must be g 1 ··en up t ha t

t he re ar e f nur 1os pela a nd on1y fnur Evangeltsts."5
All proo l a tm the Gos pel a nn o~e Evangellsvs whn ! noto nte
hnw b y ht s dea th o nd :t"esurreo t! nn Christ i,veroa me sl n,

death nnd hell for those who beli eve in Him, a s do

ond St. Pa ul.

st. Peter

The Joa pel ts proclomat1~n, preaching, testt-

byi ng , .of the g ood news of Chrt st' s vlotory on behalf of

men.

The Gospel 1s not Dnnflned ~1th1n the writings of

the New Testament.

It w~ s before them. 6

1. Holmn n Rd., VI, pp . 379-380.
2. Ct. Holl,~. clt., p. 562.
3. Holman Ed.~I, p. 440.
4. I b id., p . '141.
5. Y:i"fa'., p . 439.

That the Gospel

6. "Eva'ngel1nn ~ber hetset ntchts anders, denn eln Pred i gt und Gesc hre1 vnn aer 3-na r1 und B" t'mhe r z 1gl~e1t Got.tea,
duroh den Herrn Chrlstum mtt se1nem ·r '"'a verd1enet und erworben, und 1s t eigent i toh ntoht · t'ias, des 1n Bueohern stehet
und 1n Suchste ben verf o~ set ~tra, s~ndern mehr eln muendllohe Predlgt und lebendlg w~rt, und e1n Sttmm, dte da tn
die go nz Welt ersohallet und neffentlloh w1rd aus geschrteen,
da s mans ueb~roll hoeret" (Weimar Ed., XII, 259, 8 ft., qu o~ed
by Holl, .22• .2J.l•, p . 562.
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had to be vn•1tten down was an unfortunnte result nf error
in the early Churoh. 1

Luther's preference for J~hn over

'::,he other three 3'lape1s was b'?oouse John wr1 tee so muoh about
Chri st 's p 't'eaoh1ng, a nn "His words g ive Ufe, as He Himself
s ay s."2
A number nf factors are baslo to a study of type s and
antlty pea in the Scrt°ptures.

One of them 1a a clear vlew

of the r edeml)tl ve purposes of God as the Sor tptures rev -al
them.

Another 1s a wt 111 ngness to let the Scripture s speatr

f or t,hemselvea, nnn meelt and sympnthet1o ears to listen to

t hem.

The oontrib ut1on which Luther mnde by bringing these

p oints 1nto focus 1a invaluable to our study.
1. 11 Das mon ober h:, t muessen Buecher achrelb en, 1st
aohon et n g voaser Abbruoh und e1n Geb weohen des Ge1stes,
das es die Not erzwun~en h ~tt, und n1oht die Art 1st des
neuen Testaments; denn de anstatt ~er frommen Predlger
aufst a nden K0tzer, felsche Lehrer un~ moncherlet Irrtum,
n ie nen Sc efe n Ch!'1st1 Gtft fuer We1'1e geoen. ·na muszte
man a .-, a Letzt vorst>chen, oea zu tun und Not war, suf dasz
a~oh etllch Sohat vor den wolfen errettet wur1en: de ftng
m·· n an zu eohretben" ( e1mer Ea ., XI, l; 627, l ff ., qunted
ibid.).

~ . Holma n Ed., VI, p . 443.
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IV. From Luther to 1700 A.

n.

A. The Lutheran Cnnfes s lons

The fn llowing statements fr~m Article 24 of the
J\ ~l)logy of the .l\u ~aburg C'"'nfe~sl,,n, lli!_ lHasa, gl .. e ev11enoe

~fan understa nding and use of the ty ~ol,,gy of Scripture
b y Luthe r 's o n-wor.1..ers.

Therefor0 let th!a remain established 1n the
oase, rnnne1y, tha t the rteath of Chr ist alone 1s
truly a propiti atory snortfloe. For the Levlttos l ~r np1t1 a tory s t or1f1oes we~e so c ~lled l)nly
tn signify a future expiation. On account of a
certa in res emblance, thet"efore, they were sat1sf uot1,,ns re'leeming the ri ghteou snes n of thP Law,
lest those persons who sinned should be e~Qluded
from the o ornmonwoa 1th. 1
In the Ls ~ the slaying of victims signified bOth
the death of Christ and the preaching or the 3-ost>el, b y wh ich this oldness of flesh should be
mortified, and the new and eterna 1 life be begun
1n ua.2
'l'hey o1te also the dn 1ly socrif1ce (of. Ex. 29 1

38 f.; Don. e, 11 f.; 12, 11), thRt just a s 1n
the Law there ,va s a dai ly seortfioe, so the J.~ass
"'Ught to be a a~, 1 ty s oorif1ce of the New Te ~ tament. The advers ·• ries h ave manRged we 1 11f we
pe rmit !)Urselves to be overcome by n11egnr1es.
It ls evident, however, th t ollegor1ea ao not
prnduoe firm proofs. Alth,,ugh we Indeed roAnlly
suffer the Jfoss to be understood a~ e da. lly
s acrlf1oe, prnv1ded that the entire }la :1 s be understooo, i.e., the ceremony with the p:r~echlng or
the Jos _el, faith, invi,cotl'.>n, an1 than~~giv1ng.
For these j01ned tOa ether are a dally s orifice
~f the New Teatnment, beo~use the ceremony (of
the l~nss) was tnst1tuted !')n account of these
th1n :s; neither is 1t to be sepa1•ated rrom these.

1. c~no~rd1o Tr i gtotta, 391, 24.
2 • .!e.!.!l•, ·395, .: 4.

er.

also 389, 21.
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Pa ul says aooord1ng1.y, 1 cor. 11,261 11.J\s Often
aa ye an e at th1s bread and dr1n~ this ou p, ye
ao sh">w the Lora's death till He oome." But It
1n n~ way fOllnws from th1s Levltlool type that

a cere mony just1fy1ng

~

1pere operato

ts neoes- ·

sary, Or ought to be ap pl ec1 ..,n behalf or nthers;
th~t 1t moy merit fOr them the remteaton of sins.
And the ty pe a9tly repre sents n,.,t Only the
ceremnny, but also th~ preaching or the ,nspel.
In .Num. 28 , 4 f. three ports of th:::it da 1 ty
.
s~orifioe ore re presented, the burning of the
lamb, the l ioatt.., n, and the oblatlo o ofwhei'l:

rlour.~he ta~ ha a Jtotures or shodows
f uture thtn~s.

or

Accordingly, in this ~peotecle
Chr 1st and the ent1 r e ~orah1p of the New Testament ii re portrayed. The burnt ng nt the lamb a igntf 1es the l eath of Christ. The libation signifies ths t overywhere in the entire world, by the
preaohtng of the Goepel, believers ore s prtn1ded
with t h e bloon of thnt · Larrb, i.e., sanctified,
.
a s Pet e r says, 1 Ep . 1, 2: "Through senottfio etir,n
,,f the Spirit, unto obedtenoe and spr1nl,.l1ng of
t h e blr:iod of Jes us Christ." The 'lblntion
of wheat flour si gnifies faith prayer; and
t hn n1~s g 1vi ng l n hearts. As, tterefo l'>e; 1n the
Old Tes tament, the shadow 1a perceived, so tn
t he New the t i1i ng s tgn1f1ed shoulr:1 be so•·ght,·
and nnt ~ n~ther type, as sufficient for a s s orl-

f1oe.l

.

The udvera artes dtstort against us mutilated
pe ssages from thls Epistle, as 1n thts very pass a ge, whe re it 1s said tha t every "high priest
is nr da lne d to off. er saor1f1oes for sins." Scripture itself tmrr,ed1 ately a ods that Christ is High
Priest, Heb . 5: 5 1 6 1 10. The preoeding wo:rds spea~
of the Lev1t1cal p riesthood, and. slgn1fy that
the Levitioal pr1esthood was en image of the
priesthood of Chrlot. For the Levltloel saor,1f1oes for sins dld not merit the remission of sins
before God; they were only an tmage of the snortfloe of Christ, whloh was to be the one prop1t1atory saor1 f ioe, as we he ve sate! ebove. Therefore
the E o1stle ts occupied to a great e.xtent 111th
the topto thnt the ano1ent priesthood and the
ancient eeorif1ces were 1nst1tuted not for the
purpose of meriting the remts s ton of eina bef~re
JOd or reoono111st 1"n, but only to signify the

1. ~•• 397, 36-37.
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futu re sacrifi ce of Ch" tat
'l'estament it v: e necessary
ju stl f 1ea by faith aerlved
the rem is s ion of slns thot

alone. For 1 n the Old
for saints to be
fr om the promise of
was to be grsnte~ for

Chri nt's so.1,:e , juEt as saints aI•e a ls".> j usti1'i ed

i n t he New Testame nt. From the oegt noing of
t he wnr l d it wns necess a ry f or all saints t"
b elieve tha t Chri s t would be the promised offering
e n~ s a ti s f a ction for sins, as Isaiah t eaohe ~,
53, 10: " Whe n Th".>U shalt ma1~e Hts aoul an offF!rlng
f ,.,r sin. :,
Since therefore in the Old Testament sacrifice s d i d n~t meri t r00 0noilistl on, unless by a
fi gure (for they meri ted civil reoonclllation),
but si gnifi ed the ooming soorifice, it foll ow s
tha t Christ is t he only s aorlftoe applied on beha lf of t he sins of ~thers. Therefore, in the
Neu Testament n~ s ncr1 f l oe ts left to be ap ~lted
for the sins cf ot hers, exoeot the nne sacrifice
of Chi>1 s t u t-1o n the or oss. l ·
B . Fl aa !us

U0t t h 1s s Flacius (152D-1575) 1n his Clavls Scrlpturae
Se or ae ( c,>u·ol ished 1567), whi~h "governed the herme neutics

o·_ t 11e s eventeenth oentury,n2

used and to s ome extent

s ys tem::i tize c~ Luther's pr1no1ples of in~erp t'etatton.

asys:

Holl

"Kl 8r ha t Flac lus die bei6en Pun~te erfaezt, aur

a!e es Luth er bei aer Auslegung a n1tam:

ein gl'l mmet1sohes

verateh0n, das zur Ansohauung wlrd, und etn dam1t zusammengretfendes Naoherleben des Inhelts."3
In his Clovis the g reat Fleo1us devotes due attentton
to the t ypes r')f Scri pture.

In his first vntume he 1noludes

articles on the words typus,4 umbre,5 and tabernaoulum,
1. Ib1d., 403, 53-56.
2. \l!ao h, Ds s Verstehen, I, >. 14.
3•

.9£. ill•,

p. 528.

Cf. Holl' s entire aeo 1::.ton on

Fleotus, pp. 578-582.
4. Flaotus, Glavts Sorlpturae Seorae, I, 1263.
5. ~ . , I, 1324~
6. ~ . , I, 1215.

6
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of which 1 ncl 1c n t e. h 1 s vlevis.

he o i te s

t, .. e Vul 6 ate

In the a rticle on t;xeus

version Of l Cor. 10,6, nue, eo autem

in fi gur a f ucta su nt nostr1 11 and Erasmus' rend 1ti on "Haeo

Quoe ex ~0s1ti ones adi tum p· tefeciunt phrenet!o1s
qu fousda m, ex hoc loo o o 'll ll gentlbua, 1n veter!
)O tJUlo o,nnia fuisse umor ri tl lta: quasi so 1 lioet
I s r a el n on fuerit vern Ecolesta: aed verse duntoxat
F.oolesiae umb ro et fi g uro: unde lnfin1ti postea
errnres aunt e.xort1. Cum tamen Paulus haeo dlcnt
typos fu !sse, n~n Israclitarum; sed nostrl respeotu.
Qun nq uarn etifl m Iijra.el1 tla fatear, saoramenta,
oaerem~ninsque oete ras, lps~que adeo Del benef1cta,
EC poena s infl!ctes, fuiase rerum s p irituallum
ty ~ns ; GCd !t~, ut rel ver1tatem s1mul habcrent • 1

•

I n h is sec ~na volume he cttea types as ~ne of the

rUff 1oul t1es confronting the interpreter.2

He snys tha t

some t 1mcs the Scr i pture s spea1~ of Christ openly, :,ut a t Other
tl m.as through type s--e. g ., the Pa schal lamb, l.ielohlsede 1r,

the sacrifice of Isaao, the Roa~ 1n the desert, the leading
~ut of the )e~9 ie from Egypt, the Manna , the whole taber-

na cle with a ll its ceremonies, the brazen serpent, .Joshua,

David , J onah, the Im age of the tabernacle on the mountain,
the g ooa Samari tan.3

"Ouae t a men
114
caute, ao e;{ collatione Sorlpturae, lnvest1genda sunt.
He says of the

He adds the vu-i rn1ng:

a1f'ference

bet-neen La1' and Gos pel that, . amr,ng

other thini; s, the Law sets forth the shadows end types,

leading to Christ; but the Gospel shows bOdy anc1 truth, and

1 • .!2J..ci., I, 1263.
2. Ib1d., II, 3.
3. Ibid., II, 48.
4. lS'fa.

-

·

Christ Himself ·can be plainly aeen.l

In en'-'ther place he

says:

In h!stortts Patrum, Ooserventur et1am typt et
allegortee, future ec meltora signtftoentes. Ut,
h1stnrta Iaaaot s oor1f1canat, et posteo redlvlvt,
un1gen1t1 Del Fllll passtonem et reaurreottonem
s lgntf loavt t. Ste Pau lu a, l Cor~ 10, a, fl tot t,
omnta llla Potrum faota, et vertoa oaaua, fulase
noatros , typoa. Et Petrus oo Paulus atount,
a 1luvl um, et mn ris rubri treas l tum, a 1gnlf icesse
nostrum Bopt1smum, 1 C~r. 10, 1.2 et l Pet. 3,
20.21. Chr1stus quoque seourltet~m ·ao exlttum
pr , ml Muna 1, et soanmt tarum, 1nr~io a~v ful S98 ty ;,um
ulttmorum temp"rum, ac extrernl .1udicU, lf att. 24,38;
Luc. 17,26 seqq."2

c.

Hyper1ua

M,:,st inter'-' sttng of all, however, 1s Flaotus' lengthy
cltatlon from Hypertua on the ~1stlnotton of type and el1eAndrew Hyperlus (d. 1564) vm s a oontempnrary ot

gnry.

Flaoius and was prominent among the German Reformed theolog ians as an exe3ete, dogmatiolan, and h~m1list. 3 Flaoiua
does n-,t Identify the writing of Hyperiua fr,.,m llhich he
quotes, but ~1ves his approval to the cltea words of Hyperius
by say1 ng, "Cut us judlo tum ad · verb um asoribam. " 4 Hypertue
writes:
g nr eover it ls proper carefully to nlst1ngu1sh type nnd allegory. Fnr ,•:e se" many wh~ o,.,nruse
them; and where Serl pture s ··ts forth a type, ·
they falsely assume an allegory. For example,
when they r r.ed tn 1 Cor. 10, "Our fathers were
al l. under the olnus, and oll pussed through the
1. Ibid., II, 50 •.
2. IbTd'.; II~ 86 • . .
3. Kurtz, .2£• .2...!!•,

II, P• 37B.
4. Flaotus, .2.12• .£..!l•, II, 75.
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sea, and nll we r e baptized into Mosee in the .
oloud and 1n the sea, eto.," they opine that
that ls an nllo gory. But they ore wrong, since
o ty , els set forth there, or, more p roperly,
an e~emple. For Paul, by setting these exo~ Jles
before their eyes, oonvtots those who fall boo~
1 nto their former s 1 na after they hove used. tha
saoramenta which Oh~lst instituted for our salvation. Hence the followtng dlst1no-tl,,n between
typ e and allegory shl')uld be Observed:
A type , o~ figu r e {f9r the translators
have rendered. the word "tVTroS
tn this ?lay),
is ,·.hen sr>me f a ot is p roduced from the Old
Testament ond ls shown to have presignifled
or fo ··eshoaowed s1mething which was done or
will b e a one 1 n the Ne,t 1'es tament. But on
dllc 5ory 1s wh en something from either the Old or
the Nm"; Testament 1 s expounded with a new meaning

n nd ls ncoommoaated tn s piritual teaching or to
ediflc atton of 11fe. A type cnnststs ln e oomP nr 1son of f3cts, a nd ts alt ogether h istorical.

A11.egory bus tes its elf not so muoh with facts es

with their a pplic 9tlons and produces t rom them
ma teriel for t eaching ond much thot ls of a
dida ctic nature. Type never discusses other
thtn :s than Christ ond the Church, Lnw And Jos pel,
ne ither 1s it ever accommodated tn our persons. ·
, ut a llegory sermonizes vb ,,ut nll sorts of th i ngs,
n nd for the mr>st part l s accomm~a~ted to our per~
sr>ns so th.,1~, a s 1s right, we co.n be instructed
by it and 1np1ted to. the 9rnct1oe of piety. In
sh,,rt: type ·s rir e o r>nfined strictly to oertn ln
stn tements nbf'Ut the person of Christ, the Churoh,
the Law, end the Gospel. But allegories oan be
fr>und almnst anywhere and ore dif f used tlwoughout
ell sorts of material. Thus it can be thRt 1n
one and the same his ~ory, from different sta nd- ·
p oints, both type and allegory can be e:itpounded,
even though they are interpretettons of widely
dive r gent natu r es. For if I · sa y that the history
of David's fight wlth Goliath prefigured the
stru3gle or Christ with the devil, I am expounding
the narretive by means of a type. But if I transfer the meaning tn us, ann say that 1t slgnif1ed
the fi ght of the s pirit with the ftesh, whioh
everyone of us exper1enoes within himself, that
wi 11 be an allegorical interpretation.

It would n~t be d1ff1oult to enumerate other
similar examples. Exposittnns or pr ~ota by means
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of types are enslly fl')\Jnd her e and there 1n the
New Te stament. Mott. 12 desor1bes J onah, devoure~
by the 1' lsh nnc'l then ejeot.ed B t!B 1n, BS e type of
Chr l s t, who lay our led for three days o nd then
rose frnm the dead. J,,hn 3 deol~res the brazen
ser pent to be e ty p e of Christ oruo 1.f'led and Jrihn
19 me tres 1t plain thot the i' a s ohal lamb, whose
b ones were not broiren, c onstt tute~ e type o nd
Image of Christ. In 381. 4 the two sons of Abraha m y i eld a type nf the two t est a ments. In that
po ss1Jg e, e ve n th"U gh the a postle says thHt these
th1n·;;s were s p o1ren as an alleg ory, ·we r i ghtly

a dd that 1.t wa s n"t as an allegory, but as a type
t ha t these thins were s p olren. Long before
,.,u r day Chrysf')stom wi s ely tt1a :ie the note 1n
his cr,mmenterles ".ln thnt eptatle t.h·•t "The
wor d a l1 e orz i s th~re used in place or the word
11
~.
C rysnst om, a very learned int erp r eter
9f the Sc~1 µtures, d1s crlm1netes metloul~usly
b etween ty pe 8na Alleg ory • • • l

6

n.

Aret1us

Bened 1ot Ar et1us (1506-1574) w·, s an e a rly Reformed
thenlng 1an a nd professor at aern. 2
Thenlo,'dae Prob 1:emato (15'73).

Hts neus m85num was

Ace 01..di ng to Solomon Glass,

~retius d i vided types into . histor1oa1 types
(!.le! hlst~rtae),
.
t ypes of deed (1lE.! fa ott), and s ocrameotel types ( ~
s ac r amentae). 3

An hlst,,rloa l type 1 s Jonah's th1•ee-day stay

ln the belly of the f1sh, ~hloh typified Christ's 1y1ng three
days 1n the grave.

other hlstorloal types nre:

the hu ~llity

of the cn t eohumens, Jhioh r.1 as e type of Adam ex pelled from
PeradtseJ the oont1nu ous prayer . r-,f Elias, \" h1oh ~yf)1f1ed ~he

continuous prayer of the Churoh.

A type

or

deed, or faot,

ls Samson's tn~lng a strange wife and ov-roomtng his enemlea

1. Ibid.

II, 75-77 (transla ted fr~m the L~ttn).

2. ree-nte Rel\gt on tn 3esoh1ohte ~ Ge~enwa1, I, 6\'2.
3. Solomon Glass, Ph'Ttolo~{a S00111, PP• 18•3! •
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through his r,vm death.

Thls 1s said to be a type of Christ,

who by a s 1 td l sr act (but splrl tuo lly) t,:,n,~ the Churoh ot

the Gentiles as Hts bride ond nveroame Hts enemies by dying.
A sacramental type is def1ner1 thuss
q trn 1.1a o s ub

"Typum SNorament'l v,.,oant,

sens lb i llbus res nccultae, mysttcae, et f uturee,

tanquom sub ty p is et flgurls, proponuntur."
ma de by ha nds is a ty pe

or

.

.

'rhus o1roumo1s1on

the internal ot:r.oumo1st on by the

S p irit • . Human mrn•rlage ts a type

or

the sp1r1tual uni on -of

The v1a1ons of the i)rophets and ap'>stles

Christ and. the Chu1"o h .

come under this ol~s s of s a cramental types.

And, in the

1 nterest of the Refot"med aootrl ne, Aretlus pro~oses that
the b r e ad in the Lorct ' s su pper ls a

~

of the body of C_h rlst;

that ba ptism ls a type of the submersion of the Old Adam

an

and a f i gure of the emerslon of the ne~ man.
(H o se (1593-1656) crlt1c1zes this d1v1s1nn of types

on · the following oounts:

1) 1t confuse~ type and .a.11egory;

2) it confuses type nnd tropology (Glass det'ine_s tr?pology
~s "accomwoaut1o dlotnJ:1um vel exernplorum Sortpturae, ad
v1tam et mor.P.s Chr1stlanorum 1nfnrmRndos."); 3) it confuses

typt

)'
("i'Pf'o/¢0

c

v: ith typ1~

rirro1,o,s
X

J 4

)

hls-

tortoal types anri t:rpes of fact, which Aret1us d1sttngu1shee,

s ~e m. to b e the same~l

-

1. Ib 1d.

..
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E. The Authortzed Version
The tranal~tora of the Authortzed Vers1~n (1611) too~
oognizanoe of typology in many ~f thGlr chapter heod1ngs,

'

of wh 1c h w e note :

Pa. 109:

"The af fl1ot\ona of David, a type
nf Chr1~t's sufferings at the hands
of H1s people."

11

Under the type of the psalmist the
c om ing of Chr lat 1n Hts .~ 1ngd om la

Pa. 118:

e.x pressed."

Is. 20:

Is.

.

2 <)
·- .

"A . type pref1 gur1n6 the shameful oaptlvi ty of Egypt and Eth1 opt a."
" He p r ophesleth Shebne.' a depr tv[l tt "D

p:ref1gur1ng the k1ng~ om
Oh~1st, Hts subst1tutton."
ond Ellald m,

or

F. J r,h n Gerhard

Amo ng Lut hernn oogma t!o1ana of the seventeenth
o entury we

f,.na

J')hn Gerhard (a. 1637) . 1noludtng a dts-

ousa 1 "n of Old Testament types of Chrtst In hi a
The olog 1c1.

Unoer the heading~

I
Lvvw ~"""'f

~

1n hts

chapte r on the person and o~f1oe of Chris~, Gerhard lists
as Old Te stament types of the ~av1or Ad~m, Abel, Noah~

Seth, Eno~, En,,oh, Meloh1sedelf1 Abraham, Isoao, Jacob,
J'!"ls e ) h, ·Mo~es, J onah, navta, Solom.,n and ,,ther ld nga 1

the tree of ltfe, the rivers of ·paradise, the s 7 1n gal'menta of Aonm and Eve, Noah's ar~, Ja~Qb·~ lad ~er, ·the
ourntng bush, the msnna tn t}le 11i lderness, the brazen
serpent, and Aaron's rod.
After quoting a statement of A~gust1ne, nAnttquorum
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non solum lingua, sed et1am vita futt pro phettos," Gerhard a r'lc'l s:
Vete ris Testa ment! histor1ae non tantum oreestsnt
usum ln sensu 11terol1, sea et18D'l myattoo, aunt
enim quasi quoenam faAo 1ae, qu1bue Ohr1stus 1 nvolutus. Dig na 1g1tur pie erudito est dlll gentta,
tnle s ty pos Ch~tati e~ Vetere Testamento o~l11gere,
mewbra P.9pl1 cat1on1s ju~ta fide1 snalogtam prudenter
instituere, oumprlmis vero lllos typos, qu1 1n
Novo Tes ta mento eb epostotts vel 1pao etiam Christo
a d salvntorem nostrum appl1oantur, Obae'('Vsre.1
He a dd s the wo rningz

Tnmen nntsndum, qu~d ln allegor11s trectsndta
s1ngular1a requiratur oircumapeotto, ne q..i 1d o'lntra
fide1 a no lr,gi ~m prof~1·atur so 1nfirm1s sc n ndel.um,
aav er s nri 1s r1eri -1endi mnt erta ,~h)beatur, qu,,d tn
i is1i e m 1eb<;n tnu,,s e s se pnrci,
~Vi&te'C .
sint,
nou a utem tft.y"111(7'",<.
, quod ma:xirnam s lleg i:,rUs
c,.,ncillet grot!am, al fi:,ntes eius 1n 1ps1s Sor1 p-

·i

tur1s m,.,nstrentur.l

G. Cb se Nati ona

We pn use et this point to ma~e a few ct>servat1ons
c~noerning the method of procedure foll.owed by some ot
the writers we have been oonsiderlng 1n this perind.

We

find that theolo51ans ere awe re of the types 1n. sor1pture

and that they ma~e use of them freely tn their wrtttn ~s•
But they are also aware that a pr~lem, a aifftoult prct>lem
confronts the interpreter in dealing wtth them.

They see

that the Old Testament Scriptures abnund tn types.

They

seo alan that vast
numbers of errors
have abounded and
.
.

oan abound tn interpreting _them.
oir~umapeott~n ta required.

One must prooeed oeuttously1

Hyperius s ays, and F1ao1ua

1. John Gerhard, 122,.! Theologiot, I, IV, III, 28.

av

agrees, th·1t we fflU .J t OBl'etul lf dtsttngutsh ty pe and allegory.

or

Flaotus wa rns th:) ~ we must not ma~ e sha dows

every-

thing Rm~ng the anc i ent pe~~1e and deny the hlstnr tcal
reality a nd st gn1f1o {~ noe nf events tn the Old Testament.
Gerho •d s s ys our dlscu s stnn of types must ba aooor dtng to

the analogy of faith l est v;: e offend the wee'k and gt ye the
adversn r l ~s r,cc e ston to sonf'f.

Thns1,3 types are best

which are b flsed on New Tes tament statements.
But 111 s pite of their demand tor oautton, they do
not seem to e~erotse tt at all t i re s themselves.

The

maj ortty of the types they e rl ~uoed ere firmly based on
Neu Te t nment evidence.

Now and then one oon

1001'=

asltenoe

at the adequ aoy of the evtdenoe offered (for e~emple, when
Gerhard deal ares N,..,ah to be a type .of Christ !'ln the
oast s of Mott. 24,37, "As we r e the days of Nnah, so
wi-1.l be the coming of the S"On of men"); but at least an attem~
1s 11!8 de to supply evioenoe.

But when Flaolus ma~es the

Gooa Sa maritan a type of Chri s t; when Hypertus ottes
Davta•s b ottle with GOlteth es e possible example ot a
type J whe.n Gerhard o tt 8s Enos and the s1d.n garments ot the
f .1 rat p orents os types ot Christ; when Aret1us me1l-:es SemsOn
and his wife prefi gu r e Christ and the Church and fOll01ta
Jun111us 1n deolar1ng th.e hum111ty of th~ oeteoht1111ens _a
type ot Adam ejeoted from paradise; tor suoh as these, no
evtdenoe ts given.

If they nelteve thet evtdenoe exists,

t hP y do nr,t state it.

It they feel that there ere her111en-
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euttoal pr1nctples whtoh justify thetr oonoluatona, they
do not produoe them.

If they feel thot n,., evtdenoe ts , .

required b eyond the1r f')\'Vn 1ntu1tlon, they do not state thAt,

either.
There i s st mply a laol". of detl n1te, o learly del i neoted
prtno1ple for estab l ishing their interpretations.

The

~r lnc iples they h" ve are no les s vague tho n -were those of
the a uthor of the Epistle

or

a arnaba a.

Types a re s i mply

Old Tes te~ent phenomena "futura sc ~eltora algntflcantea"
(Fl.oo1ua}.

Gerhard s pea1~s ore "myattoel" sense 1n which

Chr i s t ts tr, be f">un a , r "lled up as Inn b e.ndage.

And

Hyper1us writes almost a s though the mere aaduolng of an
e.xnm ple from the Ol d Testament me 1~es tt a ty~:

"A type

ts ~hen sr,me f e ot 1s produced from the 01~ Testament and
is ah,.,\1/n t o hove prestgnlfted or prefigured soueth1ng that

hns been done or vii 11 be done In the New Teetament."
Aretlus' a tsttnottons are altogether subjective, without
Scrl ptuml evidence, l oc 1dng 1n pr1no1pte, smRo~tng of

dogmatic bias; and Gl~ss'~ four-fold or1tlo1sm of them ts

ha r dly more eluo1det1ng.
The se writers d1~ n~t feel that they oould 11m1t their
d1aouastons of -types to those whtoh are speo1f1oally substantiated by the N~w Testament.

But 1n gotng beyond the

New Testament without a oles~ understan~1ng

or

whet 1a

involved to a type, in g otng beyon~ the New Testament
without pos1t1ve, well-established, gutd·1ng prlnot plea
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more speotfto then that lnterpretetton must be soo,,rdlng
to the onalogy of fntth, they ore meroh1n3 thr'>ugh un~no,m

terrain, and fall 1nto exeget1oel ptttalls.

And their

most strenuous \);arntngs that "typl oaute 1nvest1gandt aunt"

can not, p revent their followers from felling tnto the same

p1ts ona from dra:w1ng. th1s laol<: of prlnotple out 1nto more
and m!'1"e e x travagant abuses -end s peculet1ve excursions.
Tha t this 1a what · otua lly tool<: place we shell see when ~e
oome tn Cooce1us and hts followers.
H. Glees

8 ut n'1W we mu st 1oo't at a fut l onn aystemet1o pr esen-

t nti on of typology which o~mes to us from thte same period.
Sol'>mon J lass (1593-1656), to whom we have already had
occas1 on to refer, wus a teacher et Jem and a leodtng Luthere n · theologt an of th1 a day.

Glass was wtde\y :.~cc la 1med

for his Phtlologta Seara, ftrst published tn 1623.

It

ran'tted ~ s a claae1oel work tor almost two oentur1es."1
Dedicated to John Gerhard end replete w1th the ·glowing
endorsements of many of the ~oat learned men of the day,
the w orlt went,, through numerous ed1 t tone.

It o ".>ncerns out purposes beoaus e of tts lengthy, am-

lyttoal treatment of typology.

It oan be aa1d to refleot

1n a systematlo way sOme Of the beet th1nk 1ng on our

.

'

sub~ect 1n the se~enteenth century.

1. Kurtz, .!?.E•

.2.!!•, 169, 4.
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After treating the sensus 11terti lte, 1 Glass launches

lnto the subjeot of the aensus myst1ous.

He defines the

sensus mvsttous ns thnt meaning nf oertaln Scripture passages
whtch 1s nr:>t a!gnif1 ed tn the wor<ls of Holy '\f,rtt, but ,vhioh

the H"lY Spirit wishes to convey thrt')ugh the thin, s which
are expr essed 1n the lite r al sense of t.he -v,or('fs.

This

sensus myst1ous 11e 3Ubd1vtdes 1nto allegory, type, Ernd_
pe:raole.

(Glass hns a n,.,tnble propensity tor ma1dng subd1-

vtstons, as will op pear presently.)
he cites for his u se

or

The Sor1pturel eviaenoe

the term mystical and for h1s

as : umpt ion of the ex1stenoe of suoh a sense ts E ph. 5,32
0

a nd Rev. 1?,7•

In the fol1ow1ng p~es ~e shall 1nd1oate

the snl1ent po1nta end the. m.,st. interesting srgumgnts 1n
Glsss's lengthy chopte~. 2

The mysttoal sense 1s allegorloal when h1stor1oal
facts of Scripture 3re referred by the intention ot the
Holy Spirit to some myste cy .or s91r1tual teaoh!ng.

It

1s ty1>1cal when hid.den things, either pt:,esent or futur e,
a ·· e s!gnU'ted unde!' out-wu1,<3 foots or prophet!o visions,
ancl eapeo 1o lly when historical. event,s of the Old Testament

pref!guro or foreshndo~ h1stor1oal events of the New Testa•
ment.

.I t ts parabo11o Vihen something 1s narrated as though

1t had oocurred ~nd ta used for pointing out some sptr1tua1

truth.3
1. Solomo'n Glass, Ph11ologta Saors (5th ed., 1686), PP•
259-288.
2. I o 1d~, pp~ 289-336~
3. !E.!.s•, pp. 289-290.
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The basls of the mysttoal aense ts Gofi'sd>11fJi•NtSo1,~..s •
)

/,

I

/1

whto h 1 a a la o oo 11ed J(.t7fJul'lolrdu _s 1<
w!th wretched men In the Sortpture. H-3
or condescends to their level•

•

81 nee God des la

often~opxonJ6dfyE<•

nr,a. e·ocommodat1ng

tr, their p o - er of cnm prehenston, sets for~h

Himself

Hts celestial

mysteries under the cover of human thlngs.1
The 1.1 ter~l

sense precedes the myst1co 1 by na tu e and

by order, b ut the mystic a l oomes ftrat in dignity.

For

the mystical sense, o s being ~ore nOble end more sacred,
1s more 1 ntended by the Holy Spirt t than the other.

Thus

?eul shows thRt the re ta a myattoal sah ~e In D~ut. 25 1 4,
11

You ahal l n ot mu z zle the

9 1 9.

r,_x

thf? t treads the onrn," 1 C or.

And he potnta out that In tha t pnssnge God ts speak-

Ing more ao')ut ministers ot the word than He ts sbout oxen.
Unner the fi gure of oxen He ts sht,wlng t hat m1ntstere
ah r.,ulc1 be provide

for.

Paul _sHys, "Is G"d c onoerned

ebt1ut oxen?'' (thnt ts, prtnctpally, s.., tha t He -would set
fnrth f"r tbetr ae 1~e a speo1el law In whtoh nothing more

sublime l a y htdoen).

"Or ?las tt n,,t altogether for nur

sa1".ee tha t He satd this?" onnt1nues Paul, 1m9lytng that.

thts mystlo sense wos lntenttonally plsoed there by God.
"For our sattes, no doubt, th ts ls wrt tten," says Paul,

"that ho that plol'leth sh·o uld plmt · 1 n hope, end thot he
thnt threaheth

t n hope aht:1uld be p artalter ot h la hope. n

Here Pn ul movea fr om a 1legory ·o f the th 1 ng to a 1 le gory ot

-

1. Ibid.
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the !.2.£.!l•

so

also J ~hn 3 1 14-15 shows th~t the se r pent

11fted u p in the wildernes s was s

~

or

~hrtst.

And

there ts c e ttt a inly no doubt that the ty pical sen· e,
that 1s, the antity pe, namely, Christ's passion and oruo1fixi nn, 1s g re r-ter than the me re l1ft1ng up

or

the serpent.

Wt th r e gnr d to P' rab lea t t 1 s s 1ml l a rly a ce rte 1n fact

t h :•t the mystto a l

ense, or the thing which le P" 1nted out

by the p .rir able, ls gre uter• and more worthy then the p,1ra-

b ,,11c n~rr, t !~ n ttselr.1

Accura tely s pe ~~ tng, the ty pical end pe rabnl1cal senses
belong under t he a lleg ortcal .sense,
under the g enus.

F nr by :rea s on

or

AS

the s pec tes belongs

1ts etymology en alle-

g ory ts wh en a nything ts sa1d end under the st atement
s ometh1ng els e ts unde r stood, and 1t is a pparent that .t hat

1e ~ht ha ppens tn the case of parables end typea.2
It must oe understood, ·says Glass, thnt 1'hen we deal

here wt th the mystica l seoae, we understand only that 19h toh
Scri pture, a s 1ts ~~n interpr eter, plainly potnts out.

Wtth

regard to othe r allegortosl, typtcel, or 90rabOltcel tnter9retat 1 ons, which depe~d u p or. the judgment
preter, the sta tement of Jerome holds true:

or

the 1 nter11

P tus hto

sensus; sed nunquam pAr s bOle aut ~ubta aen1 gmetum 1ntel11gentte potest ad a utorttetem dogmetum qu1oquam proftoere."

Thts: ah..,u\d. be c a refully and constantly noted tn the: fOllow-

1ng di scussion~
1. Ib td~
2. Infa.

For tf the doetrine aonoerntng allegor1es,
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tyiJes, and pn rables ts to be wh"le nnd .~Omplete and
~roperly unoerstooa, we must noeerve thte necessary dts-

.,,

t1 not1 on betv;P.en the mysttoal sens~
,I'

between mystkal ace ommOdatt nn~

2:r rt:ei122
V
~ -

end

ol~foi(J>otS · .1

J n alleg ories 3-las s tal{'es lDUoh the same p"81tton that

we san tn Luther.

He d1stlngu1ahea innate nna 111ste

a lle g or1 e s--the forme r be!n~ those T.hich hav,., the seno-

tton of the New Testament, the latter those whtoh are 1n-

ferred by the interp r eter.

Inn te a 110.gortes (of whloh

he mentt ona 1 cor. 9,9; 2 co·r . 3,'1 and 13 1 14; Rom. 10,18;
. E ph. 5,31-32; Lu1,e 17,32; 1

oor.

·4,7-8; Gsl. 4,22) oan be

used as prOOf Of a ogmas, stnoe they hnve ~he eenotiOn

the H~ly Sp1r1t.

or

Illate allegortee are not va11d proof

f~r d Ootrine, but, properly used, are useful os ornaments

Glass writes:

and 1llustra t10n 1n preeohlng and teaohtng,

I111s utamur non tn adversar1,1 a verltat1a convtnsuggestu erud 1enao, seu
in oonotontbus, tn qu1bus decenter ao 1DOderote ·
adhlbltae deleotant, e~rc!tont, teedlulil euferunt,
cer1d 1 s, sed 1n pr,pu·l O de

unde et tso e.xOrd11 s maJ{1 lDe o onven tunt. 2

We h~ve nlready seen Glass's det1 ~1t10n Of the typ1o~l
sense.

"The myet1oal ~ense 1s typ1oa1 11hen h1d1en things,

either present or ruttire, nre a1gn1f1ed under 'Jutward
faota or prOphet1o vtstnns, and espeo1a11y

events of the
tortcal events

u1a Testament prefigure or

or

the New Testament." 3

l. Ib1d.
2 • :. "1b1cJ• , p • 2 94 •
b 1 p • 289 •
3• ~
J.01Ce

See above, p. 10.

flhen h1etOr1oal

foreshs doW h1s-

H~ thus dtv1dea
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types into tw~ classes, h1stortoal and prophetical.
'.
'
.
Prophetic types, he says, were portly for adm·o nttton
'

ond portly to ff'.>recast the future.

,types lntn ectinns and v1s1ons.

I

~

I

'

'

~

He subd~vldes . pr?phet1o

The ~ot1r,ns nf the prophets

were prnp l1etic when something mystica l or occult ~ -=- s 1nd1oated by outvrn "d acts which they performed by divine command.

He 1 ncludes the symbolic actl?ns . of Jeremiah, Ezeldel, Hr,sea,

nna the prophet of l Kings 20,35.

He also includes in this

cl i:J- ss Christ's cursing of the fig tr.e e.1 .

In treating prophet le. vt s 1 ons and area ms a a typ loa 1,
3lass ex p e riences a bit of ~ifftoulty.

He ts obliged to

ex~lbde the drea ms of Joseph, the LQrd's foster-father, es
.~ell as the dreams

,r,f the m:, g1,

from ht·s dis·oussl_on, b.e-

c u us e they a r e not clothed in synt>o11o form,

Among those

that a.re ty pic::tl he · 1ncludes JacOb~s d~eam of the ladder;

tlie dreams of the pa triarch Joseph, of Daniell of Pha raoh,
and of Nebuchadnezzar;

the v1s 1 ons of Jeremiah, Ezet-:1et,

Daniel, f mos, Zeohnrlah, and St. John the D1v1ne. 2

C~mins to h1stnr1cnl types, he a ~eln d1st1ngu1shes
those wh loh a~e Innate, h ev1ng Scriptural boats, and those

that are illste, being Inferred ·w1thout Sorlpturel endorsement by e~egetes.3
He subdivides Innate types 1nto th~se ~hlcb Soripture

expl"essly and expl1c1tly deol2 res to have foreshad"Wed
1 • .2£. ~•• p p. 320-321·2 • lb 1d ~ ~ Pll• 321-322.
3. !51.a• , p • . 32 5 • .

-

'16

Ne11 Testament matters, and those wh ioh 1t teo1tlz and

tmplioltlz 1ns1nuotes to hove been types.

In the former

,

olfl s s he lrioludes Jonrih's being swallowed (on the basts
nf Ma tt. 12,40 and 16,4 enrl Lu~e 11 1 29-30); the brazen
serpent el ~vated 1n the wilderness (Jo. 3 1 14-15); and the
Levi tlo pri e sthood and the Silortf1oes Of the 01d Testament

(Heb. 5).

F.xomples of the latter, tnstnua ted, types are

t,he mercy seat (Rom. 3,25); Joshua lee(11 ng the people 1 nt:o

the Eromtse d Land (Heb. 4,B); the manna (Jo. 6 1 32-33);
the slaying a n d eating of the pnsoha'1 lanb (1 oor. 5 1 7);
t h e scape gnat (Jo. 1,29; 1 Pet. 2 1 24);- the saortftce of

Isaac (Heo. 11 1 19); Somaon (Matt. 2,23); soiom~n (Heb.
1,5; Ac ts 2 1 30 a nd 13,12)~ the .children
out of Egypt (V.e tt. 2 ,15). 1

or

Israel gotng

An 111At e t :rpe ts one which Sor1pture does not potnt

nut, but which ts 1nferr.~d by Inte r preters.

Here he again

dt st·i ngu ls.hes:
· Est vel Oblatus, vel extortus et oontortus.

Ille
prnt>ab111 cum analog1a oonjunct'us ,est, oumque""'r'l'de1
::r na l .og ta et re 1pse a onaentl t. !!!2. vero ou:nt
fundsmento dest1tut~pr,. et a,sensu 11teral1 n1 ~1s
rl 1ac·r epat, e~ ··d \y£11~,,l,Yl:tIVJI.i. rafertur.
In tlt.e Oblatus class he lnoludes Samson's ta'dng a

strange wife and defeating hls enemies by hJs own deathJ
Joseph bound and s Old by ht a orothers end ra tsed ega 1n to
sublime gl'oryJ Aaro.n malt·1 ng proptttatton

'"
1. Ib1d., PP• 325-326.
2~ '.Bi..!g., p. 326.

tor the people

1n
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the mlnst of the ltvlng and the .deed (Num. l6,47)J Adam
'

r1a1ng from sleep; .D~niel emerging from the lions' denJ

Samson rtstng a t night and mu 1dng off' with the ga tes of
Gazo.; David slaying Goltoth; Devtd tol(lng into hts oere

men who we r e in distress and debt and who were bitter ot
aoui. 1

Gl a s s declares thnt wh1le n~t .all t~1ngs 1n the Old
Test ament h:.1 ve a ty pical appl1oat1on
nevertheless a tyµ1oa l meaning

.!!J.

apeote, they have

!!1 gener~ ,2l lmpl1o1t1, alnoe

Ohrt st says "Sea :roh the Sortptures • • • they testify

ot

l~e, 11 and atnoe Rev • .13 1 8 s ~ a~ s of "The Lamb slain from
the founoatt ,,n

or

the world."

The latter phrase, he says,

a oes not refe r only to the atvine deorees oonoerntng the
passtnn of Chr\st, or only to tts merit and efflceoy, nor
to st ng le p_redtottnns tn the Old Testament of Christ's
death, but to types,"qt:1 tdo1I'oa sedula Scrlpturae Veterla
Testement1 medltotlone, et oum Oh1•lsto nuoleo oollattone,

eruendl et s a lutar1ter proponenda sunt." 2
In the olnrls o,r typt htstor1o1 tllatt extortl

!!

oontortl Glsas oonoludes Popsl statements aaylng th8t the

son ot David ts e type of the pontiff; thAt the Levltea
ty pified the monastic llte; thet the rebellion ot Israel
from Judah ts a type of heretlos oaus~ng sohlama end
3
separating themselves .from the Churoh.
1. ~ . , pp. 326-327.
2. Ibid~, p. 327.
ht
3. ISia'. Fol' other Roman abuses, suoh as the olaim t e
the. tw15"'r'ods ot ·.zeohar1ah (11, 7) are types of the nomt nloana
nnd Franolsoana, see FerI'sr, .!?2• !.!!:.•, P• 297.

'l'I

He discusses other possible olasslttootlnna ot htstor1oel types.
1) Those which refer atrectly to Christ, and thnse
which refer to thin3a onnneoted with Christ.

In the letter

cla ss he mentions the fln~a end otroumotelnn es types ot
baptism.

He mentl~ns types of the Euchari st which have

been exp ounded by "t henlngis nostrla":
the

b r ead a nd

lamb in

the tree nf lifeJ

wt ne In the story of Hetohlsede1q

the po.sohel

remembrance of the deltveranoe from F.gypt; the

manna; the water from the Roolt 1 n the desert; the b lnod ot

the covenant~ the .shewbread; the ooal of fire which touched
Iaa\ah's tongue.
ariq

Types of the Churohz

Paradise; Noah's

the c n l ling of .Abraham; the tabernacle; RohRb' s h"me;

Jerusalem.

Types of the New Testament mtnlstry:

the lesser

priests and Levltes.1
2) Types canoe atvlded t nto !:!.! gestae and oaeremontae. 2
3)

Types oan be dtvtded into those which were repeated,

as the daily saorlfloes, and thnse whtoh ooourred ~nly onoe,
as the tlft1ng up of the brazen se r pent. 3
4) Types oen be clnssttled as el ther ti,tal

Ol'

partial.

It le dOubtful, he seys, tr there a~e any types whtoh tn ,
every respect ere typ1oRl ot Chrtst, unless, perha~e, tt
ts the Levttto p7.'1esthooc, "1th tts. attendant rites.
types nre typtcel ".>nly 1n oertetn respects.
1. ~ • .2.!!.•, p. 32e.
2. Ib1d~, pp. 328-329.
3 • .B!.!11•, p. 329.

Most

Thus Jonah
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wa s not a ty pe of Christ tn all he did, but only In so
far s a he wa s tn the belly of the fish three days.

On

the other hand, too, Jonah wa s not a ty pe .of everything
'W h ich pertains to Christ, but only of Hts pea ston and death.1
Gl s s s concludes by llst1ng nine oonons for exploring

type s.
1) In e xploring prophetto types, one must oeretully
not e wher e Chr i s t ma nif e sts Himse lf, Hts worlt and me rit•

ona where He points out other divine benefits ond judgments.

~) There ts often more tn the ty~e than 1n the antt~
ty pe.
3) Th e r e · ts ".>ften mnre ln the antttype than ts prefigured

1n t he t y pe.
4) The oppltcatt on of the type ts made 1n acoord wtth
the s nttty pe, and nt'.> t ~ versa.

(Thts

ogn tnst Bel-

110s

l P- rmtne, who sou ght to prove that the mass ts a sacrtftoe
rm t he basts of the otnry of Melchtsecle'lt's bread an:1 wine.)

5) When there a re many par tial types

or

t hen t)ne must jur1ge the a ntttype nr,t on the

one

basts

t hing•
of nne

po rt1al t y~e, but on the b ~sts ot al~ of them ta~en toge-

ther.

6) In emplnytng Old Testament types, one must accur~tely
note whether n shad«ffl, or whether the truth itself ts set
ttsel!' ts set forth tn the pass~ge under oonstde~attnn,

t.e., whether the prophets sre -s pee~tng ot Christ under the

-

1. Ibtd.
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oover of types, or in exp c-ess 1torda (e.g., auoh passages

aa "Thf'.>u

tP· t

my Son, this dny hove I begotten thee," Pa.

and "Th ou Bethlehem Ephratah, eto., 11 Mio. 5,2).

9. 1 7;

7) Ung odly men in their ungodly aota oon never be

oonaidered typ es or figures

~r

Christ.

8) One th1 ng may be e type or fi gure of

t1'0

thi nga,

even of tw o o ontrn ry things, but in diff erent respects

(e.g., the fl~oa , sa ving Noah, was a type of ba ptism; but

drowning the ungodly, It was typl~ol of the oondemnatlon

or

the unju st at the lost ju~gment.).
9 ) There ls sometimes en interchange of names between
type and antitype, so that the thing adumbrated Is called
by the

name of the shade (thu\ Christ ts called David,

E zelt . 34 ,23) • 1

"Ta ntum de typ,,rum oootrlna," says Glass.
Arid loOldng b nck, ,,. e find that he has not been very

helpful i n enab ling us to get to the bottom of the problem
of finding e n d interpr•eting type s.
His " rJl•nphetlo types 11 are a blt o~nfuelng.

We cannot

tell whether a thing ts ty pical beoause it foresh ~~OVJ a some-

thing else, or Vi hether lt ls ty p lcel beoause It ls cloalted
In some symbolic form.

His olesa1f1oat1ona are lle.11 and

good; but the problem r emains of doing the ola ss1fy1ng 1n

parttoula r cases.

We ~onaer why he lnolu~ed the b razen

serpent nnd Jnneh tn the innate expllc 1t cla s s . His oennna
1•

.!2.!.9..,

pp. 330-336.
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w1 th the e ~·oe9t1 ,.,n ot the s1xth and seventh, hardly help
us et all in oeo1ding 1f a pnrt1oular person or event 1n
the Old Testament ls typical of something.
In faot, he leaves us to do almost as we please.

If

we ~re not content with the 1nnate types of Scri pture, ~e
Ol:ln begin

to

1001,r r ·o r

1llate

ones.

All that ·we need to

watch 1a that there be some analogy, some reaemblanoe,
oetwe c n whnt we call type and antltype; end that what we

say a oes not conflict wi th the analogies -of faith and Sortptu r e; and that we

'"'ap iats.

ao

not go to the absurd extremes of the

With these princ i ples, or rather, with this

freedom from principle, we oon do almost enyth!ng with
the Old Testament~

I. Posoal
It ls s,.,mewhat of a d1gresa1on, but an interesting one,
thnt ta 1..es us now into the writ1nga of a Ji'renoh philosopher,

so1ent1 . t, and theologian of th1s same period.
alalse Po soal (1623-1662) left a chapter on typology
among his famous Pens~ea.l

It 1s fragmentary, but 1ncludea

many st1muloting th~ughts.

We quote some or hie statements:

Isatah 51. The Red Sea an image or the
Redemptl"n ••· • God, wtsh!ng to show that He
o ould f orui a people hOly with an 1 nv1alble
h~llneas, and fill them 111th an eternal glory,
made v1a1ble th1n~a. As nature ls an im~e ot
grace, He has dOne 1n the bOunt1es Of nature 11hat
1. B la 1se Paso.e l·, Penslfea, Modern Library Edi t1 on, PP•
215-233 • .
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He w~ulo do 1n th~se of grace, !n o~der thnt we
m1 ght ju ~ge thRt He or:1u1d ffl )J1l!'.'e the 1nv1s1ble
s1noe He made the v1s1ble e}'. cellently.
. '
Therefor e He saved this people frotr1 the
deluge; He hes raised them up from Abrehem,
red~emed them fr om their enemies, end set them
ot rest.
The Objeot of God was nnt to save them from
the deluge , and r a 1se ups whole people from
Abro ham, nnl y 1n order to bring them l iitO a
rtoh l a na.

And eve n ~rnoe ts onl y the ty pe of glory,
r or it ta n 0t the ulttmata end. It has been
symbolized by the law, and itself symb011zes
glory. a ut tt if the type of tt, and the
or1g1 n or oous c e

T,Y,Ees.• --The Jew 5. sh and Egypt1a n people were
pla 1 nly f ore tola by the two 1 nd1v1 duals whom
t~os es met; the Egypt 1 an ,)eat1 ng the Jell!, Moses
avenging h1m ond ~1ll1ng the Egyptian, and the
J ew bei ng ungr ateful.2

T_ypes.--The Jews hs d grown Old tn these
eorthly th ~ugh t s, thot Joa loved their r ~ther
Abraham, h1s flesh ar.d what s prang from ttJ
tha t on account Of thla lle hod mult1pl1ed them,
and distinguished them from all other nations,
wi th out allowing them to lntemingleJ that when
they V1eJ'e languishing in Egypt, He brought them

out TI1th all these great signs tn their favourJ
thfl t He fed them with manna 1n the desert, and
led them 1 nto n vr:.ry rtch lend J th At He gove
them 1dng s an1 a well-built t e mple, ln order
to Offer up beasts befor e Htm, by the shedding
of whose blood they should be purlf'1ed; and that
ot last He was tn send them the Messiah to rna~e
them masters of all the world, An ~ f oreto1~ the
ttme of Hi s coming.
The wo·~1a h ~v1ng grown old 1n these oarnel
errors, Jesus Christ came at the time foretold,
but n~t with the expeoted glory; end thus · men
d ld nnt th1n~ it was He. After Hts deoth, Saint
? aul came to tench men thllt all these things
had ha~ pened in allegory; that the ~tngdom ot God
did not o onstst 1n the tlesh, ~ut in the sptrttJ
that the enemies of men were not the Babylontana,
but the passt~naJ th ~t ~od delighted not tn
temples made by hands, but in a pure and oontr1te
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hnart; t hnt the 0·1roumotaion of the uf'>dy was
unpr .,fttable, but th: t or the heart WFJS · neede~;
that Moees h:, a n,,t gtven them the :.> reed from
he ove n, etc.
But J od, not having desired to reveal
these th 1n~s to th1s people whf'> were unworthy
of them, and ht1 vt ng nevertheless des ired to
fo ~etell them, 1n order thnt they might b e
believed, f oretf'>ld the ttme clearly, ·and expres sed the things sf')mettrres· clearly, but very
often tn ft gur~s, 1n order that those who love
symb ols mt g.h t c onatder them, ond those who loved
Tih nt wcs symb olised mi ght see tt therein.
All th s t tends nnt to charity ts ftgurattve.
The sole o 1m of Sorlpture ta charity.
A11 which ten ds not t" the s Ole end ls the
type 1Jf tt. For since there ts onl y one end, all
wh ioh d oes n".>t lead t o 1t tn exp1•ess terms ts
fi gura ttve.l
1

The Jew s h~ve so much loved the shndows, and
hove so ~trtctly e1tpeoted them, tht1 t they h8Ve
mlsunde rstooa the r eality, \vhen 1t c t=1 me in the
t1 me a n <'l mu nner f,., r etOld.
T:·:e Rab ois ta1rn the breasts nf the Spnuse
for types, ond all thHt aoea not e:xpr·e ss the
~nly end they have, namely, tem~oral 300d •
.And Chri s tians tal~e even the Eucharist as
a ty pe of the glory at wh1oh they etm.2
"Fnc seoundum exampl ~r g oa t1b1 03tensum est
1n mo"rite. 11 --The tfe-wtsh reltg on then has been -

1

formed on tts l1~enc ss to the truth of the Hess1oh;
and the truth of the MeGs1ah has been recognised
by the Jewish rel1g1nn, wh1oh ~os the type of 1t.
Amnng the Jews the truth was onl y ty p1f1edJ
1n heaven tt ts revealed.
·
In the Church tt ts h i dden, and r.eoogntsed
by 1ts res embl ance to the type.
The type has been ma de according to the
truth, and the truth has been recognised ac cor•
ding to the type.3
And yet this covenant, mAde to blind B"tne
and enli ghten others, tndtonted 1n those very
perso ns, whom 1t blinded, the truth whtoh sh,,uld
1. I b id., pp. · 223-224.
2. Ibid.; p. 224.
3.
p. 225.

!e.J1.,
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be recognized by others. For the v1s1b1e bleas1np:s VJh ioh they reoetved from God were, so grant
and ao d1v1ne, th t He Indeed " opeored able to
give them those that are lnvialble, ar.d a Uea s 1eh • •
·G~d has then shown ·by the deliveranoe from .
Egypt, a nd from the sea, by the defeat Of the
k 1 ng s, by the ·m anna, by the whole genealogy of
i\b rRhRm, th!'l t He wa s Bble to save, to send dOwn
bre6 d fr om heaven, eto.J ·so that the people
h~stile to Him nre t he type and the repreeentatl"n cf. the very Messiah wh ,,m they 1rn"'1t not,
eto.
He ha s then tau ght ua at l a at that all
thes e th 1n s wer e onl y types and what ts "true
freed om," a "true Israelite,~ "true olroumolaton,"
"true brea d fr om heaven," eto.
In these promises each one finds what he has
most as heart, tempnrel benefits or spirttuol,
J oa or the creatu res; but ~1th th1a ~ifferenoe,
thnt thnse whr, therein see~ the creatures find
t hem, b ut w1th ma ny contrad1ct1ons, ,1th a proh1o1t1~n against loving them, with the commend
t n wcr sh1 p G0d on y, and to love Htm only, . wh1oh
1s the same thing , and, finally, that the Mes s iah
came not for them; whereas those who therein see~
J,oa ftn<1 H1m, without s ny oontrad1oti"n, wtth the
c ommand t o love H1m onl y, and that the Messiah
came in the ti me foretold, to · g tve them the blessings whtoh they aa~."1

The ve11, wl'l 1ch le u pon these bOO!cs for the
Jews, 1s there e lso for evl 1 Cht"istians, and for
all who do not hate themselves.
But hnw well d isposed men are to un-lerate.nd
a nd to ~ nr,w Jesus Christ, ~hen they truly hA~~
themselves.2
J. ooocelus enc'! hie Fr,llowers

A renowned Reformed theolngtan of the seventee nth
tury was John Koob (1603-16_69).

oen-

Known as cocceius, he wea
'

profes s or .et Leyden from 1650 to the time ot his death.

1. Ibid., pp. 225-226.

2.

l'Si'd. ;·· p.

226.

.

.

· .

3

.

,

3. uiicroo cetus and his ~or~, see Oehler, .22• olt., P~•
28-20; Fairbairn, ,22. · 01t., I, 9-16J Kurt•, op. oft., III,
54-55J Henri~ Klausen,-il'ermeneut1~ ,2!! Neuen Testaments,
pp.

2e2-2as.
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H1s oontrlbut1on was 1n B1bl1onl theology, a study wh1oh he
pursued si ngulnrly untrammeled by the trad1 t1 on and dogmatlo

controversy or his dny.
He developed an indepen1ent view of nfederel the~logy."

He c,.,noeived of a tw~-f ola c~venant between ~od en~ man.
The first wa s a o,.,venant of ns tu 1~e and

1n the stote of innocence.

\'lot'1'!'.s,

morle with Ad~, m

The · seor,nd was the oovenant ot

graoe a nn faith whic h came in a fter the fall.

This latter

consists in th r ee d!spensatil)n--befr,re the 1.aw, under the
. law, a na un"ier the Gospel. l

(We sa1t thts d1st1nottnn of

the thr ee dispensatl,.,na ~lreedy in Jun.lius.)
"Gh r ist ts the center of all history, spirttu~l, eooles1ast1oal, ana c1v11; and so everything tn Sori~ture, ht~tory,
aoatrine, and pro phecy~ neo e ssar1ly and i mmediately stands
rela ted to H1m.n2

Fr,r this reason the three dispensations

of Scri pture are pa rallel and nnalogous.

Hence the Scrip•

ture contains an outline of eooleslastloal and c1v11 history

down to the end of time.
Cocce1us' pr1nc1pte of 1nterpretetton wos:

"The 11t~ral

meaning must be gi ,1 0n as· e.xaotly as pos~tb~e, thnugh with

careful att,entinn ..to the tmmedtete oontext.

But since the

Sortpture ts on organism, the whole Sortpture must el,veya
be ltept 1n 111.lnd . 1n the theologtoel e.xplenstion t}f ~ach passage."
.

1. H1 s b r,ol( on · th ts sub jeot i it ....
s...u...m...ma__n_oo___t_r_t_na_ 2,!. Foedere
et. Testamento net, 2nd ea.; 1654.
~ 2~ Kurtz, · oe=-01t.~ · 1r 1, · 55.
3. Oehler, .22.• ~ . , P• 28 •

.•

3

..
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Oooo e 1us :rejected allegory as muoh as his oontemporart es

dtd.

But using typology as 1t wes treated in his day, opera-

ting w1th the rules then 1n v~gue, he developed vast number,
of porallels b etween the th ~ee d1spensat1,.,ns.

the 1"8Y to understanding Scripture.

Typology wea

An snalogy was I.bout all

that wa s r e quired to decla re. t~o things type and ant1type.
What was sai d of Asahur going out and building Nineveh,
for exa mple, ocoame

0

type of the ~ohammeden power, whtoh

at once spra ng from the kingdom and shf')O~ the d0ffl1ntnn ot

ant1ohrist. 1

~r

" ? esoa ges 1n Isaiah beonme actual prophecies

the dis pute betwe e n the successors of Constantine, the

ht story of K r l t he J.reat, snd the death or Gustavus Adol-

phus." 2
ltnny of Coooeiua' f'>llowers went . to even more extrava-

gant extremes ln c onstructing ortifictal pe rsllels and
aal 11 ng them typ:i s.

Farrer . \'lr1 tea:

"The movement begun by

Coooelus, 11 1..e almost every other movement durl.ng th1_s
epoch, seems by some fatality to have been cursed by the

fals E:hooa or e.xtremes." 3

Guertler, for example, aubdtvidea

eaoh of the three dls pensa ti cna Into seven periods and finds
hosts of oorrespondlng oharacterlstios tn the oorrespondtng
pertoaa.4

Cremer, li~ewtse, who was another of the fo11o~era

of Coooeius, oonsidered the alter of holnoausts a type ot

Christ, then posed the ques~l~n, "Quadratua quomod~ Chrlatu1
1. Fatroairn, .22• ~., I, 1~.
~. Farrar, .2£• .9.!!.,. p. 386.
3. Ibid~
..
4. 'Cetiter, .22.• .2..!l.•, p. 28.
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fuer1 t?"

Va n T1 l pr esented the snuffers of the saore~ 011n-

dlest1c1,: as a type ot sonot1f1ed reason preventing many daily

errora.1

Among the pupils of Coooetus ~e~e Hermann W1ts1ua (163617D8) ond Campe gtus Vitringa (1659-1722).

They ~er e men

of muoh leH1·ning nna trod more pru dently than the ir teaoher.2

There 1s ~tt11 muc h tha t is very arbitrary in the!r typology•
however.

By way of e)(ample, in their writings the name or

Abel (emptiness ) ts vi ewed as prefiguring Chr1 ~t's hum111a-

tt on; the withdra~al Of Isaac from hle fath ~r'a hnuse to
the l o nd

~r

Mort a h, Ohr 1st' s being led .out or the temple

to Cn lvory; Sa ms on' a roeeti ng a young 11 on by the -way• Christ' a

meeting Saul on the Da mascus roaa. 3
Fairbairn discu s ses English ~rlters Of the l s te seventeenth century who belonged tn this same sob OOl ot ·1nter-

Their prtnc ,ple, he aeys, w~a:· "Where the

pr etat1 on.

a na logy ?.a s ev1 r1ent end manl.fest betweP.n things under the

Law an rl t h ings under the Gospel, the r,ne \1ere to be onnotuded (nn the grounn si.mply of that analogy) t .., be types nt
the oth e r. n4

Fa 1 rba 1rn pr .o oeedss

How far th1s wa r rant fro m enalogy wns thoug~t

oapable of lending may be learned frnm Taylor ana

3utld, espeo1a l1y fr.om the latter. who hes no
fewer than forty-nine typical reseublanoes be•
1. A. J. Maas, "Types 1n Sor·t ptu r e," C~tho~to E~yc~oped~••
XV, 107.
2. Oehler, m?.• ott •• pp . 28-29; Farrar, .22• ill•·• P• 396.
3. Fa1roa1rn, oe=-,2.!!., I, 11-12.
4. !e.J..::•, I, 12.

•
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tween Joseph end Chri st~ and seventeen between Jaort> and Christ, not sorupltng to swell
the number by occas 1 nnally ta'fl ng 1 n aota or
sin, as wP-11 as clroumatanoea ~ran altogether
trivial natu r e. Thus Jee Ob• s bet ng a supplanter of hls brothRr, 1a · made to represent Christ's
supµlant1ng death, s1n, and Satan; ht~ being
Obedient to his pa r ents ln ell thtn~e, Christ's
aub jeott,:,n to Hts heavenly Father an1 Hts e@rthly parents; his purohaatng his birthright by
red p,,ttege, ann nota1n1ng the bles ~; lnffby
presenting sav~ry ventaon · to his father,
clothed in Esau's garment, Christ's purohastng
the heavenly 1 nherl tenoe to ua by Hts red blood,
and Obtaining the bles sing by Offering up the
savory meAt or His Obed!ence, ln the bOrrOwed
ga rment of our natu r e, eto.l
By way of criticism of' the Coooelan mode of operation,

Fairbairn writes:
N..,w, ,·,1 e moy affirm of these, and many
similar exa mples occurring in writers of the
same cloaa, that the analogy they found upon
wae o merely superfio1al reaemblenoe appearing
bet~een ce~tn1n things in Old ond certain things
in New Testament Scripture • • • If such weight
was fitly ottaohed tn mere resemblances bet~een
the Olrl and the New, even when they were altogether of n ali ght and aupel'ficto1 1~1nd, why
shryula not profane ea well as sacred history be
ransac~ed fnr them • • • seeing thnt God 1s
in all history · ••• By pushing the matter
beyond Its just limits, we reduoe the sacred to
a level with the profane, and, at the same time,
throw an a1r nf uncertotnty over the whole etspect of its typ1oel ohoracter.
That the Cooco1an mode of handling the
ty ~ loal matter of ancient Sor1pture so rend11y
adm1ttea of the 1ntrnductl~n of tr1fltng, farfetohed, 0.nd even altogether f.olse enal~glea,
-.as .,ne of 1ts ceplte.l defeats. It had no essential pr1no1ples o:r.• f1:xed rules by whloh to
gulae its 1nterprots t1nns--set u p no proper
landmarl,:s along the field of I nqul ey--lett ·
room on every hand for ~rb1trariness end
·capr1oe to enter. It 11aa this, perhaps, mnre
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than any thl ng else, wh loh tended to bring typtc al 1nterpret~lt1ons into disrepute, nnd rHsposed
men, ln prop~rt!on es the exaot an~ crit1c&l
stu dy of Scripture onme to be oultivoted, to
regard the subject of tts typology os h~pelessly
1nvolvea 1n o onjecture _nnd uncertolnty. Ye t
t h! ~ wa s not tho nnly fault Inherent in the
typ ol~gl oal system now under cons1deratton. It
f a iled, more fundamentally still, 1n the i dea
tt had forme d of the o onnaotlon between the 01.d
a nd the New 1 n God's d lspensotl ons--betwe!?n the
type and the th1 ng typif1ed.--19h 1oh oeme to be
thrown ma1 nly . upon the mere forms end aoc I dents
of things, t~ the comparative neglect of the great
fu 1'.) damental principles which are common nlPce
to ell dlapensati~ns, and in whloh the more ·
vi ta l port of the o onneotl on must be aought.1
K. Grotius end his Followers

Wh ile the Coceela na were nbus1ng typology 1n one dtreotton, anoth0r movement wa s under fo~t in the opp osite ~ay.
Th 1s l ~tter cent ered among the Arm1n1an theologians.
Hug o 11"~t ! us (1583-1645) wes one of the greatest minds

of the s eventeenth century.

A men of vests interests, he

~a s f a med as a jurts t and statesman and r ounder of 1nternat1onal law; as a olasslcal scholarJ as a historian; as a

.

.

.

philosopher; and .as a theolog1an.2

In theology he contri-

buted the " g overnmental theory" of the atonement. 3
regard ht m as the grea test exegete ot his day.
says:

Many

Farrar

"Hts classical learning, h1s masterly good sense,

his brevity, independence, and 1noomparable luotdtty ma""9
his annota tions more valuable then those or any or hta

1. Ibid., pp. 13-14.
2. ct. Henry Ruoff, Mastera ot Aohtevement, PP• 443-449.
3. See J. L. Neve, H! story £obrf st Ian Tbou5ht, II, 23-24.
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1m.m ed1ute c nntemporarl es." l
Joachim Waoh writes:
Bes,.,nders d1e B edeutung des Grotius 1st hervorzuheben. D1eser 11 fe1ste Interpret sett Calvin"
(Dilthey) war schon dur ch seine Se~tenengehoerlg•
~ett zu einer fre1eren Stellung gegenueoer der
1
d1:~c h l1chen Ausleguns hefaeh1gt. l!.1 t dem ~laas tschen Altertum wohl vertraut hat er vor allem
dazu be1getre gen, die Schran~en zw1echen profaner
und Salcralhermeneutllt ntederzulegcn, h1er1n w 1e
in se1nen Ansaetzen zu grnmmatisoher und hlstortsoher .A usle3ung ein Vorlaeufer der Semler-Ernestlsohen Interpr etRttonstheorie.2
The

~

Schaff-Herzog Enoycloped1e declares:

He ne·c 1ored the B1ble had nothing to ao with
d ng matism, and aealt with the b oo,,.s of the Bible
es wi th lite rnry wr.itlngs aocordlng to gremmati· C9 l r ll les, .and e xplained the words nf Jesus by
quntt ng p3 !'l sRges fr om Gree'c ana Lat1 n authors • • •
To h i ·~ ·belongs. the honor of ft rst havl ng
appl\ed the hiatr,rtcal- iJhilolng1cal method to
the ex planation of Soripture. He was the PJ"8•

ours~r of Ernestt.3

On dogmatic gr ounds as well as for renaons of scholarship Groti~s rejected the typology that wos , 1n vogue among
Lutheran and Ref'oroed theologians • . He rej~oted It to suoh

an extent tlw t the saying, n.,t altogether aocurete, became
current, "Grotius nuaquam 1n sacrls 11tter1s 1nven1t Chrlstum, 0"'1oce1us ubtque. 11 4

Rambaoh (1603~1736), by way of refutotion, desoribes
Grottus' vtews on Christ in the Old Testament thuas
Ex Hugonts 3r~tt1 sentent1a prophetae nulllbl
de Ghr1s.to Jesu et regno elus dtreote, proprte,
~1serte vaticlnat1 aunt. 81 quae eutem stnt,
1. ~. o1t., pp. 379-3eo. · See also Ruoft, .2£•
p. 449; Kurtz, ..!?.E.• olt~, III, 57.

2. Des Verstenen-;-I, 15.

3. V::-86.
·
.
..
4.
Ferrer,~· ott., note, P• 380.

cl.

.!!.!!•,
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quoe domtnua tps e et aposto11, tn sergontuus
atque ep1stolta suts, 1lluo transtulortnt,
queeranda ea aunt tn prophetts, seoundum aensum
itlarum subllmtorem, quem Ohrtstus solus, etusque
np r,s t ol t perspe:: erunt .1
If anyone olatmea thot there was a myst1oal sense tn
other passa g~s th s n those which the New Testnment writers
p ~lnt ot1t, thnt pe:rson, Grot1uo metntoine~, would have
tr, shon that he ),,ssea sed the game e:xtra,,rdtnary Sptrtt, as

the ap.,stles and p1"ophet-r:1 haa. 2

Grotius woa very lt1~ely

the f 11:-st one in the poat-Reformntt on era, but by no mee na

-the lnst, to oome forward with thP. vte\1 that the only types
in Sorl pture a r e t ht')se whioh the New Testament expressly
ex :,ou nd s.

Rarrbnoh diucusses th'ls view at length tn hts bOOl~let

- --- ---... ----De Sensus.

1n:v ·t1o1 Cr1ter11a. 3

He

attributos tta origin to

the "s ooi n!on e.:irngetes," And c1tes a nutiber or oases of
rnen who h{I d

8 ((1 !')pted.

1t.

Thus +'h111p L1mboroh (1633•1'7.12), an Armfnlan, saids
Quum in allegorta non tam exp11oetur aenaua

verborum aaoree scrtpturee; aed 111e · stt aensus
11teral1s exte nsto ~d altud qu1pp1am, quod Deus
scrtpturae auctor, suo eventu per sensum ltterelem
e:fp~esso ac ")les1gnnto, tamqvam ~ub typo adumbrnre
vnlutt; st slne errorts pertoulo hto · versart
velimus, non est allegorta queerenda, nlst 1111s
tn loots, quod N. T •. scriptores · sen~u mysttoo
nomtno Jesu aip1touerunt (Preef. ~ ~ · .!.!1 ~
A p Ost• p • . 8) •
.

1. Johann JaoOb Raubaoh, Instttuttonea Hermeneut1oae
Seol'S e, 2nd ed., p. 156.·
.g. Ibtd., p. 73.
3. ao'u'nd tn tha same volume wtth h1e Instltutt~nea !!!£!•
.§!.g_. , 2nd ed.
4. ~ . , p. 25.
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Gulllelmus Saldenus (1627-1694), a Dutch Reformed then1ogtan who wrot e
~ Abusu,

r-t

bOO'T~

-

12g, Typ~rum Veter1a Teotamentt Usu

1£ oti ts· The o1ogto1s, deolered:

Ad typum genutnum conatttuendum neoes se est, ·
ut ipslsstmum Del verbum rem vel personam,
quo~ t ypum f~ctet, ad C~r1 stum !n novo testamento rep:r.aesentandum ,.,rcH natam ease dlotet
(p. 251).1
Rsrribo ch a l s o cttes e Luthe ran theologian f'lf hts dey,

o oerta tn Val. Velthemlus, wh,.,, ln e dtssertatton entitled

12!!, Sert pturae Se nsu Lt te m 11 .!l Myst 1o o, hoc! t led the

OR se

up 1n this nea t bundle:

Nulle interpretstto scrtpturae s oorae oanontcae
pro sensu mysttoo vendttert potest, n1s1 sp1r1tus
DAnrtus hu no sensum mysttcum ease a ee tntentum,
in sor i pturts seorta oanontots eJtprease revelavertt.2
But already tn the seventeenth century H~rmenn Wttstus,
the pup ! 1 of C oooetus whom we h;ive nlreedy mentt oned,

re-

but ted this view of Grotius wtth the tollow1ng argument,
·t o wh toh an adequ ate answer hes never been founda·
Non e~tsttmanc!um est 1nfa111b11l euotorttete ad
expos1tt ~nem typorum opus esse, vel omnes Veterts
Testament! typos tn n~vo ease exposttos. Non

prtus. Cur entm mngts 1ntalU.b111s auotorttas
1n typorum, quam tn prophettarum, altorumque
sortptur ae aent gmatum, tnterpretettone e~tgtturT
Quum constet Deum ettem per typos ecolestem dooere
v~lu1sse, et typorum expltoattn aaepe nuno
longe f aotltor alt ob d1sttnotam oogntttonem
antttyp t, quem multerum prophetta~um. Non poste r1us. Cur ·entm malumum oredere, omnes typoa
Ohrtat1 expltootos es se, quem ~mnes pr~phe~te1
de Chrt ato. Tenendum ig1 tur, dootorea 61i:qi7>'[/Ji1"•v[
vtam nObts methodumgu e demonstresse, qua n

le Ibtd~, PP• 25-26.
2. !Q.!s., p. 26.
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typorum eluc1dRt1~ne pr~oedere debeamus et
clevem tra atdla ~e ad abdita tlle refere~da.1
J~hn Spe ncer (163~-1693) and Johann C1er1ous (16571'736), t he fh.. st Br1t1sh, the second 'Dutch, both of the

Arm1n1an c omp , pursued the worlc of 3rottua further.2
B oth men studied the Old Te stament ana tried to dla; ense ~1th r evelation by explaining the Old Testament an~
Jewish institutions on prudential groun~s end by ·grcuplng
t he pr otloes of the Jews with those of sundry heathen
nattona. 3 A cross example: Clerloue sold the tnoense at
the sacrifices was ~estgned to drive away Impertinent flies
fr~m th e flesh of the vlctims.4
As a o~mplement to this, they proposed a theory ot
a ccnmmoaatinn for the New Testament ~r! t ers.

The Jews st

the t i me ~f Christ and the apnstles, they said, were not
aware ~f the altogether unsuperneturel origin of their

religion.

In their ignorance they were eooustomed to believe

orguments based on the presupposition ot the volidlty of
prophecy, allegory, and type.

It became part of their na-

ture to vie~ the Old Testament tn thts mystio manner.

To

achleye their purposes, Christ and the apostles availed

themselves of this widespread tgnoranoe.
the 1r arguments to it.

They eooommodsted

They defeated the Jews wt th thetr

1. De Oeoonom1a Foederum Del cum Homtnlbus, IV, VI, P•
638, quoted by Rambeoh, InstTEut71term. !!.!•, PP• 73-74.
2. Clertous wrote Are crlttca t"n"tnree volumes. 1696;
Dlssertetto de 9Pttmo~nere Interpretum, 1693. Spencer
1trote a lea rned b ooi€ De t:e5lous Hebraeorum Rttuellbua
e a rumgue Ro.tton!ous, nJea. ·
.
.
3. er. F0rrar~ ~- £..!l•, pp. 379-380; Oehler, .22• ~ . , P• 31.
4. Oehler,.!?£•~., p. 247.
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own weapons.

They based arguments on type ond prophecy,

~nowing full well thnt these ::irgmr.ents ii cre, 1n fact,

tnvaltd. 1
Fairbairn writes:
It was the reneem1ng point of the earlier

typology, vi h 1oh should be al lowed tr, go far in
extenuating the ,,ooss,~nal errors connected
v. ith tt, thti t 1t 1t ept t he worlr and 1dngdom ot
Christ ever prominently in vtew, as the grand

scope and end of ~11 Gon's d1apensat1ons. It
if we may so spealt, o,.,rrectly. whatever
it may h·,ve ,'lla ntcd tn the requ 1aite depth and
preo is inn of ~houp;ht. But towards the end of
t he s ev ent e enth and the beginning of the eighteenth
century, 3 general coldness very comir.only discovered its elf, both 1n the ~rtttngs and the
lives of eve n the more orthodox sections of the
Chur ch • • • Christ was not allov.ed to maintain
H ts prr:>pcr plP. oe !n th<3 New Tes t ament; end lt ts
not to be vmndered a t if He shoula have been
nearly bnniahed from the Old.
V1tr1nga, who lived when this degeneraoy
from better times hnd made conalderable progress,· a ttrib uted to tt much of that distaste
which wa s then begln11ng to 9revail tn r~gard to
ty ~tcal 1nterpretot1,,ns of the Sor!pture. With
s peot a l referenoe to the worlt of Spencer on the
La,·rn r,f the Hebrews--a ""r,~ not less remar'mble

!!tl!,

for its low-toned, semi-hC?athen1sh spirit, than

for Its v~rled and ~ell-digested learn1ng--he
lamented the 1nol1natlon that appeared to see~
for the grnunds and reasons r,f the Mosaic 1nst1•
tuttnns tn t he -mazeo of Egypt\sn idolatry,
instead of endeovortng to dlaoover tn them -the
mysteries of the gos pel. These, he believed, the
Hnly Spirit had plainly intimated to be couched
the1..e; and they ahon~, indeed, so manifestly
thr~ugh the 1nstltut1ons themselves, th0t 1t
seemed 1mposa1ole for any one not to perceive
the ty pe, who reongnlzed the ant1type. · Nor
oould he ·onnoeel his tesr, that the talent,
authority, and learning or such men as Spencer
woula gain e.:x t anslve credit for their opinll'.>ns,
1. Cf. Rambaoh'a refutett~n, on ·eth1oal grounds, ot
Clerious' pos1t1on, Institut. ~·.§.!!!.•,pp. 156-159.
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an~ soon br1ng the typology of Scripture,. es
he understn~~ 1t, 1nto general oontempt {Q:,servettonea Seer~~, II, pp. 460~4 61). In thts epprehens t on he wa s oertalnly not mtsth~e n. Another
ganerat1 on had soaroety pnsaed away when 'Oathe
pub l ished an ed1tlon of . the Sacred PhllolnRf ot
Gle s s, 1n which the seot1 on on typea, to 1t oh
we have already refe~red, was wh~lly omitted,
as rel ating t o a sub jeot no longer thought
worthy of a rec~gn1zea place in the science of
an enll 3htened thP.ology.1

1.

-9.£ • .2..!.!•,

pp. 15-16.
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v.

The Eighteenth Century
1. Rambaoh

Pt e tlsm wa s another movement of this same per1od •
..P1et1s m mur1~a lts beg! nnlngs with Philip Spener (1635-1705),
'

and ho d 1ts oenter 1n the University of Helle, tou·nded by
Frederich III of Br a ndenburg.

Students tloo,{ed there and

"Ha lle now won the position whloh Wittenberg ond Geneva had
held a urlnf! the Reformatton pertoa. 111

A marl,: of f 1et1sm was

1ts ard e nt study Of the Sori ptures, and Btbl1oel typo1~gy
r eceive d due 0ttentl~n.2
J ohann J acob Ro mbach (1693-1735) ~as ~ne of the la 3t
Of the lfalle Pt e ttsts. 3

He ,vrote at length t'.'ln the mysttcel

sense ~f Scripture, bOth 1n hls Inst1tut1~nes Hermeneuttoae
Sacrae an d 1n o separate bOOlclet ~ Serisus Mysttot Crltertta.
We h ~ve alrea dy heard muoh of the sensus mys ttous.
The olog ians fro ~ ancient days hnd d1sttngu1shed tt by saying

-------sensus

that the sensus ltteralls ta thnt sense whtoh ts conveyed
by the words, wh tte the

mys tlcu~ · ts the meaning

whtoh the Holy GhOst intended to convey-· through the thtn5s
1. Kurtz,~. cit., III, 42.
2. On PtetTim,~e ~ . , III, 41-42; 105-108 • .
3. See Q!.£ Relt g1on !n 3eschtohte ~ Ge5enw9rt, IV, 1695.
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whtoh the wor ds describe.

Rnmbaoh or,noura tn this ~ettnltton.l

Glass and Others hacl cl1v1ded the mystlo sense int,., allegortoal,

typi cal, a nd parabOllc.

Ra mbnoh d1soe r ds this d1st1not t ,.,n

as s upervaooneum.2

Calov ond Pf eiffer had protested a gainst oal11ng the
mystlo al sense a s ens us of Sort ~ture.

llass, aeohmann,

Bater, Rnd Cnrpznv ha d n~t hesitated to osll lt a sensus.
Ram.:> 0 011 crmc l. t: des

th! t the f irst g:r"'-lp used the

11orc'l

in a n·~ rrow , the l a tter 1n o wider st gntfloati,:,n,

" nd

sensus
thnt

t he d i f f erence b etwe~n them ls not in faot, but nnly 1n
mnnner of s pe o~lng.3

The s e n:=3us mystlcus ts nnt an ~rbttrary human fi<'tl on,
or a Sct' 1pturP. 1 acc,:,mmodatl on to men's tgn'>r fl noe, as the
Arml n tans t each, b ut a true sense, soys Rarrbeoh, having
a mple f oundn tt ~n tn t he wr1t1n~s of Christ and the a ~os hles. 4
Both Old ena New 'l 'e:Jtnments contain the myst1o sense·, though

the l o1~ ter more infrequ ently (parables, mh'Boles, ap,,oalyptio
wr1t1ngs).5

or

the two sens 9s, literal and mystlo, the 11tera1 ts

prior tn nature and by order

or

tmportenoe, but the mystlo
sense ts prior tn res pect to d1gn1ty. 6
The mystto sense has nrgumentattve value If lt has
olear Sorl ~tural foundetton. 7
1. Inat. Herm. Sao., PP• 55, 67-68.
2. · Ib1a ~ ~Pe"'"ea:-

3. l'SfcJ~; PP• G8-70.
4. Ibta., p. 71.
.·
5. ~ens. triys~. Crlt~, P• 11.
6. Trist.Herm. ao:-;-ij'. 72.
7.

-lb1cJ. -

-

9'1

The sedea ole sslot,

8S

1t were,

Of

the mysttoel sense

ere 1) the r ules concerntng the r ttes Of the MOseto !BwJ
2) the hlstOr1es Of t~e m~st notable persons In the Old
Testament, a mo ng ~ hr,m, 1n the ld ng<"l!"m

,,r

light, are Adam,

Ab el, !:: nooh, Noa h, Beloh1 s ec1e1... , Sa rah, Ise no, Joc,,b, Joseph,
J,,b, Mo s es, Aa r on, ,Tos~uo , Gt denn, Sama on, David, Sol~mon,

Elij a h, J onah, E11 a~1m, Dentel, end others;
In the ~lngdom
.
.
of da ri ness, Ca 1-n, Ishm£l e1, Esau, Ba lsem, Ah 1tophel., Jezebel,

Ant1ochus Ep1phanea, and othersJ 3) the aooounts of the

slngula ~ events ths t befell anotent Isrnel; 4) the deliverances of I s r a el fr om t h e ha nd s of thetr enemies; 5) the slngulnr Ju ·gment s wh i c h .:Joa exoouted under the Old Cr,venantJ

6 ) the mor e e:·oellent benefits which 3-od bestov;ed on the

Chu r ch :if the Oto Testament; 7) many stotements of the ;,rophets--o hiefly s t at ements onno erntng Ju~ah, J e r usalem,
Babel, li!gyi-)t, Edom, etc., which have a double stgn1:f'loatt-on,

one si gni f ica ti on being an emblem of the ntherJ 8) most
ps a lms and s ongs; 9) the main events of ~he life nf Ch~1 s tJ
10) the ) er>ab l eo of our Lord; 11) the mireoles of the Sevi.,r.

The mystical s e ns e ls nnt to be found everywhere 1n
Scrl pture.2

Tw o extremes a re to be avotdeds

trytng to ttnd

myst1oel c~ntent everywhere, end setting the limits too
narrowly, as ao th".ls e 'Who will oooept a mysttoal sens e only
whe~e Scri ptur e expres s ly p~tnts tt out. 3
1. De ~ . M*st. 2£.U.•, PP• 11-24..
2. lbta.; p. •
·
3•

.!e.!l•,

pp. 8-10, 2 4-26.

As

not all

1
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propheo 1es of the Uld Testament are expt'8 ~:sly explot ned ln
the New Tes tament, so \'; e need not e.xpeot ell ty~a to be.
It ls sufftolent that the Ne~ Testament ~rlters hove sh~wed
us the mode of procedure in flndtng the mystto meantng.1
On the ba s ts of the New Testament writings we oan
frame. c a nons a nd oerta tn crlterta .,n the o a sis of whloh we
c a n deol de \"1 1th the h igh est pr,,bsblUty that in this or
tha t pa ssa ge a mya tlc s em1e li e s ht an en.2
Suoh criteria ore internal end externel. 3
Int ernal ortte r1a:

Ther e ls gooa evl~enoe of a mystlool

sense 1f t he things desc r ibed contain nothing worthy of
G·Od ( a s th e l aw s ab out the was ht ng Of lepP.rs); if they

o ~ntein things unwor thy of h"lY men {as the pnlygamy of the
p Atrle r e ha) ; 1f the t h 1 ngs desc rt ·1ed 1n t he Old Test anent

ere sur rounded ~1th suc h mlraoulous clroumstanoes that they
atrt~e the reader and 1ns p1re his mtnd with the higher,
myst1oa1, s1 gl11f100noe; lf the otroumstanoea ot e p.er tton
· of the Old Testa ment have such a conaplouous, evident reter-

e noe to a n event of the New Testament that the reader o~mot

fall to n~tlce it unles ~ he ts blind or prejudtoed.

More

than a mere resembla nce, indeed, ls required to onnstttute
one thing the type of another.

But there ls e d1fferenoe be-

tween simply !..9.Y. ~ .2!:, ~ resemblance, and an adequate
stmtlarlty whloh ls manifest to all eyes--s uoh ea that
1. Ibt~.; pp. 26-27.
2~ !S'fa~; p. ' 29.
.
3.

!6'1cJ.,

pp. 29-70.
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between Joseph and Christ.
oa n

O H Use

other Internal orlterle whloh

..,ne to suspect a mysttoal sense

are:

when the

thlngs pre01cateo ~f the subject are ol~theo w1th suoh

megn1f1oent a na 111ustr1ous worc'1 s t~ot, 1.f taken lttera11y,
they d o nnt squ ore wi t h foots (things th a.t sre sold ~bout

Jeruss lem, for p,:,.e mple) ,.,r cannot be true, Emoept 1 n a
diluted ~ nd wee~ sens e.
!l~xte rna l crtter1a t

\11hen Scripture says e~:preasly end

exp11ottly thnt this or th at t hing tn the Old Testament ls

a type of s0metht ng ln the New.
S ometi mes the New Testament says thts 1mpl1o1t1y--

e.g., Tihen the antity (:i e is c nlled by Old Testament names,
;, S

Uhrtst 1s c a lled a l amb; when Sorlpture refers one thing

to

e

noth --r by pleln e l.luetons, as Jeru .Jelem ond the ChurchJ

when the Ne\'\1 'l' es tame nt says that a oerta tn senus 1s typ teal,

thereby 1mp ly1ng th"t all the si;:ec1es wlthln it ere typical,

e.g., the : osalc oeremonfes; when legttlmete ~e~uotton under

the g ul a~nc e of Scripture in~icotes tbs t e oerteln thing ls
typ ical o:. another.

Such l egltlmnte deduottons ffh!oh lndt-

oate ~hat 1 s typtoa l a re:

fr om the whnle to the pa !'t (the

temple, hence, tts perts); from the part to the whole (the
meroy sent, hence the whole er~); from the o~ntelner to the
content (the holy pleoe, hence tts furntture)J from content

to oonta1ner (the shewbread, henoe the table

or

she~breed)J

from lt~e to like (the new moons and the sabbath, henae
the feasts nf .Pentec Ost ond Tabernacles) J frOm the oeuse t

0
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the effect (the

a r'Tt

of the oovenel'.lt, hence the opening ot

the Jordon, cau ned by 1t); frow effect to oeuse (the effeota
of the man1festat1on of God on 81no1, hence the mnnlfestatlon
1tself); f rom the les ser to the gr eater (the Sabbath day,
henoe the sabba tical year).
F1 nal ly, Ramb a oh odds a number of oautt ons.

One should

not su ppos e, he says, th at a ll these criteria .ore of equal

value.

An explicit s tatement of the New Testament a.bout a

typ e 1s the surest or1te rton.

The criteria based on deduo-

t 1 one mu st be hond led mos t carefully.

One must

be

e n retul

not to mi.x certain a nd unc ertain thing s and attemp t to pasu

off sffect ea human notions as the manning of the Holy Sp!rtt.
One mu st be ce.reful not to a.e vour this hnney immoderately,

a n1 f all int o a c onte mpt of the literal sens e.

On the otber

hnnd ~ne ha s to watch out that he does not adhere so closely
to the me re forms of words that he despises the genuine
mystloal meaning.

One must be oaref'ul nnt to afteot omntscienoe

1n these ma tters, ann n"t rush 1nt~ the treatment of the
mystical sense by blind tmpulae.

One must not set such

things before all people 1nd1sorimtnate1y.

Finally, one

ought not to go aoout investi ga ting the mystical se~se only
1
for 1dle deli ght, but for strengthening or the soui.
Ra [Jlb aoh of f ers muoh v~luable m·:te rt Pl and ts lfldely

aoque1 ntc o wi th the 11te:rotu r a of the subject.
1•

.!2.!.sl•,

pp. 70-79.

He tries
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not nnly to std the s tu~ent i n avotdlng p!tr~11s, but offers
pf')stttve p rinci ples of' prooedu:re • . Yet hts dlsouaatnn ts

He

deftc lent.

~oes nr,t beonme luo 11 r,n the relett r,n between

typ e and .anttty9 e.

Simply ~o oall a type a myst1oa1 sense

answe rs n,., questions about 1t.

What God reveals ls mer ely

lRbel e ~ a n something thnt ts hld~en.

And hts criteria, tr nf')t

nega te r! by h i s oauttons, ollow all manner or fr ee t.;lay to
ou o jective ca pr1ce.l
2. Bengel

John Be nge l (d. 1'752), eutho.r r,f the t smous and
soh,...,larly iJn omon, l eft no extensive discu s sion of the
.tYL) ology of Rori p tu1"'e.

There are onl.} oooa stonal sta tements

here an d th er0 thr ,.,ughout the Gnomon th:,t indicate that he

ts ,..-ell a,.are r,f the typ i cal content of the Old Testoment.2
Bengel gav e? votoe to

9

v1ow oonoernt ng the oloee o "nneo-

tt on of the Ola Te::?tement and the ,New Testament, however,

wh toh 1 s of great 1 nipo r t a noe to the h ls tor to~l study of

ty ~ology.
something

It w~ s not a n eltoget~e~ new vte~ .
r,f

We h ove see n

tt before tn Ortgen, 1n Luth er, tn Coocetus,

1 n a 11 whn regarde d the entire Old Testament as a prepare ti on

for and a fnreshadm,tng of the Ne~ .

Bengel presented his-

tory as a whole--as a glor1 ously o onneoted, 1 ntegre te4 unit,

developing gr a dually under God's omntsoient care toward tta
1. Of. Klaueen, .2.e,. ctt., p~. · 272-276.
2. er. his ·remar~s ori11'att. 1 1 22J 2Ll5.18J Jo. 6,31 ft.J
Rom. 6 1 14 ff.J 1 cor. 5,7; Col. 2,16-17J Heb. rt,
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oltmax, the seoon~ oom1ng of Christ.1 He set forth h1s
views on sacred history 1 n h1s boolt ~ Temg,.,rum.

(In

this br,o~ Bengel, by ohronolog1oal ca1culat1on, predicted

t he m11le nium wr,uld begin 1n 1836.)

He rega~ed not only

hi s tory a ss un1t, but he held the Scriptures, too, to be an

or-gan1c whole.

All lts

bO Ol~s

oonstltute one bOdy.

a mi rvelnus no r:rative which presents GOj 's

It 1s

dea11ngs 111th

the human r ace from the begln ~tng to the end of things as
a wnndr ously connected sys tem,2

Gnomon B engel wrot e:

"In the

In the preface to the

iiOrl~s

of Joa, even to the

ama lleot plant, there ls the moat entire symmetry; tn the word
or Joa th~ m ts the

l'Tl 0 9 t

ftnlshed haI'm,.,ny, even too letter."3

The se Pt-P.gna nt th cu:~hta were to r ecur 1n many forms 1n the
w,,r1~ of n1 net e enth ce ntury theologians.
Be n~el v:rote 1n

~

Temporums

Tempe r a, quae 1n h1stor1R v. T. occurrunt,
Pel' se aunt qu1ddnm 1noompletum 1n ttne: N. T.
tempera , 1n1t1o qul ndam 1noompletum habeht. Se
mut,10 oomplent. Una oa tena aurea oousit, 1n
qua omnP.s ort1oul1 oohaerent ao res pondent. v. T.
non a1ne N. T. et N. T. non sine v. T. aummam temporum
mun,a oonflott. Altera parR ,olteram egrag1e
oonf1rmot: et tota confirmatlo omnea 1nt1deles,
oonflrmatto temporum ex N. T. Iud~eos oonv1no,t.
Unum Scr1ptura 1nstrumentum, omnes l1br1 atue unum
col:'pue const!tuunt. S1 ngul1 11br1 totum cp tddam
aunt, et part1cular1s soopt qulsque su1 rattone~
exhaur1unt: cOnjuncttm, unus llber est, ex part1bus 1llts resultans; . scopum untversum hsbene multo
ampl1 OJ:'em. Tempora, qooe Moses primus In e,.,emo,
nOv1as1mus J ohannes tn Patmo, Inter utrumque slit

1. Orao Temporum, 2nd ed., · p. 262.
2. FI' 1teoh, .22• ott., Deo., 1946 1 · pp. 418-419.
3. Gnom~n or the"'1iew Te , tament, p. xx11t (Eng. tr., 1862).

------
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ht'lmlnes oonot,1 , tot aeoulorum inte1,vollo,

a pa rs1m et puullat1m notarunt, n~n potuere
unus e s t Intelleotus,
nmnia comp~ehe n1ena, 1nf1n1tua, ~tvlnus, a
q uo prOfio 13ountur, qJ 1 praeterita praesentta
~t fu tura e~aote in numorato h obet: Scr lptura

c"'nsilio huma ne ~aornar1:

-

-

De i Lib er E st.l

-'

3. ~rn~sti, Se mler, 3nd Hioheells

It wr• s i n the pe1"i oa nf the "Enli ghtenment" i o the mta,j le o n c1 l ci, t t e r •half Of t he e 1ghteenth oentury thu t 1,at t ona 1-

1nm be gu n t o s ot i n qtrongly tn German thenlogy .?.
Pa rro. r \'Vr1t~s :

The t endency to crua e 1nf1oellty • • • was only
influentia l tbr.,usn the f eebleness nf the opp,,sit'l.on wh ich ¥' Os of fered to tt. The worl~ of
'>pener a nd 1?1,a nolt e h ·a spent its beneficent rorce.
Of the clergy, some shut themselves up 1n a
oulle1.1 <10gms tlc oostiri&cy. Oth el' B in alarm were
willlng to !."educe religion to a system of
ut i llt,i=i ri a nl fJ m nnc1 eentlmentality, and acted,
says Tholuc~, l1 ~e a man who, crying thn t his
h0u s e 1s on fire, thl" "ws his oest rrh'rnrs out of
the wina ow !n orddr to save them.3
Kurtz dee l nre s:

Germo n r ~t1nn9lism is essentially distinguished
fr om T')e i sm and N:::itu 1"a 11 sm by not brea1i:1 ng completely ~1th the Bible an~ the Church, but eviscerating bOth by its thenries of ooC'ommodatton and
by its exaggerated representot1nns of the lim1t ~t1 ona of the ::1ge 1 n -rJhioh the bOO~s of Scri pture were written and the aootrlnes of Christianity were formulntea.4
John August Rrnest1 (1707-1781), John Salomo Semler
(1725-1791), nn'1 John David Mlohael1s (1717-1791) \~ere
1. ~ Temuorum, p. 334.
.
2. See Kurtz,~~ .2.!!,, III, 139-166J Farre r , ,22,
pp. 400-402; Oehler,~ • .2.!l•, pp. 30-31.
3 • Op •

4.

C

it • 1 p • 4 01, .
III, 140.

:Qe. cit.,

£.!!•,

three tall figures tn the tra nsttt~n pertod fr~m deoodent
P1et1sm to flOurtshtng .mttonaltsm.

They did perhaps more

than Others in lay t ns the gI'ounawoI'1i: fol" the rise or

rattonaltsm 1n the theology Of their country.

Yet the

impetus t hey gave to hlst~rtcel, grnmmatloel, phtlOlogtosl
interpl'etatton marl~ed a new day 1n e xegesis.

Thetr position

wns 1n mAny ways a reassertion, expRnston, and development

of t~e h e rme neutto a l methods and p rtnolples of Hugo lrottus,
~ho li ved a century and a half enrll er.l

Joaohtm Woch ~r ites of Erncstt and Semler:
Dle Na roen aer betden Maenner bezetohnen den
Anbruch e lne r neuen Epoche tn der Gesohtohte 1er
herme neuti sohen The~ r te, die gekennze1ohnet wlrd
vor a llem nu roh die Loesung ~,er Auslegungslehre
vom Dogmn , a te Verlegung des Sohwerpunl(te naah
der Se i te der grammat1soh-h1etorlsohen Interp~et atinn una sp ezialhermeneuttsoh-theologisch auroh
d ie Sonderung der fuer dos A.T. un~ der fuer des
N.T. ge ltenden auslegungs prinztptcn. In Erne st!
und Seml e r 3chafft die neue Rtohtung derExegese !hre
The nrte. Warder ~rste re der groeszere Phtlnlog,
der e.xali:tere Systemat1'!.rer, so w1rkte Semler vor
a tlem ~urch den Relohtum ~er Ideen urtd dle Komb 1 net 1 "ln de r C-ede n1,em. Bel de weren ltr 1t t sohe
Koepfe. vor allern Semler 1st duroh seine
histortsch- 1,rttischen Analysen das VOrblld der
Sohulen des 19. J a hrhunderts (Sohle1ermaoher-Ferd. Chr. Ba ur) gewOrden~ Ernest ts Bemuehungen
gal ten vor a llem dem N.T., Semler arbe1tete euf'
belden Geoteten. Seide Maenner waren hervorrsgend
pht101og1soh und jurtsttsoh !nteres s tert. Waehrend
aber Seml'ers re1oher Gei s t 1n alle seine zahlretohen Schrtften eusg.e gossen er schetnt · (sohon
1n setner ·vorbere1tung zur theol. Herm., 1'160,
s. 160 ff., deu t ete er die Grundsaetze setner

1. See above, ~p . 88-89. See alsO Klnusen, ~. ~ · ,
.
"Dle vorgaenger, en welohe stoh die Semleracne
Auslegungatheor.le snsohl1eszt, s1nd Hugo 3rOttua ala Exeget,
Wetste1 n e te Hermeneut."
p . 298:
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Verstehenslehre an, die er dann vor allem 1n
selnem a ,1 ·arotus od ltberalem N1. Tl. tntertre•

tatt n nem, 176'7--Vet'. Test. 17'73--,entwfo 1~e te),
sohuf Ernest! in se1n~r beruehmten Inst.t tutto
Interp r etts N1. T1. ( 1'765, 41792) daa hermeneut1sohe Lehrb uch, an dem noch Sohletermaoher
slob bel la'ete. Der sohart'slnnlge M
ann hntte
vnr allem a n dem Stud1um der Ant1,{'e st.ch ate
Grund saetze et ner echten grr.mmatlsohen Interpretatt nn entw l o ~eln gelernt, die er jetzt auf d1e
. J.\ usleg ung des N.T.s uebertrug. Der T.,lteralstnn
wi?•d wieder streng betont: lhn g ilt ea -- man
s puert den Gegens otz zur plet i st ! sohen Th enrte
der 1Ie r me aeut1l.o: -- suf streng gramma t tsohem
Wege zu erul e r en , d ie Erforsohung des Spraohgebrauchs musz ma sz~ebend se1n. Nur hil:f'welse
s,,11 ai e Ana log1e ·· aes Gl a ubens· h erbeigezogen werden; well a l e alleln ntemals den Sinn flnden ltann,
ers ohe1nt e s su sgeschlo s sen, ale sls i<anon fuer
d ie l\.usle gung g el ten zu tassen. Die htstortsohe
oa.er ge ner 1 ohe Intcrpr 1:tsti on wt rd nur s ohwaoh
b e rueo 1tsiohtlgt. Hi e r lelstete Semler ala eohter
nchueler Baumga rtens Bedeutendes. N1cht nur g:ramma tt soh s~llen w1r, naoh lhm, veretehen, · sondern
Ze t t u nd ./\ rt der Abf.o ssun!l: !'Jer Sohrlften, Verenl a!rnung , Zweo1.. , Publtl.tum uni'! Lehrart beruec'~stchtl gen.1

Ernest!, 1 n h 1s Inst! tutl o Int.erpretls
ment 1, lo t d o r.>wn the se t hree prino1p1esi

!:!£!!. Testa-

1) Every possa -~e

of Scripture ha s o ut a sing le mean1ns--the literal, gramma-

t 1cal, h 1ator1cn 1 mean i ng.2

2) The Sorlptul'es a re to be

I nterp rnted in the same way as any other boat.

3

meaning which words h eve ls determined by custom.

3) The
To

learn the mea ning of words, one has to le~rn the,!!!.!!! loguendl
If the interpreter 1-tnows the

of t h os e who wrote the words.
latter, he can ~ now the former.

ts dete nnlned 'by many feotors:
1~

T)as

Verstehen;

3.

!iilg. ,-r;

II

The .™

l?guendl ot a 1tord

time, plsoe, rellg1ous end

17-18, note.

2~ !nst. Int. Ni. ·T .; I, I, I, 6 and 15.
1;-1,16.

.
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moral oond1t10ns, oommun1ty and state 11fe.1
~rnest1 e ns1 ly p ushed ns1de the prnblem of types, gtv!ng
tt e sing le po m graph and a~nptlng the vtew which. the Arm1n1an
f,,llow€rs r,f Grotius taught.2
on Allegory:

He repeats the old position.

It ls n,..,t s sense of Scripture: !t oan have a

or

oe1•t EJln use as illuatrot 1nn

1nctr1ne 1f it is apt ond

moderate; 1t is e asily abused and made r1d1culoua.

Whet

has b e en called the ty pical sense, he sa1d, is not properly

a sens c, f "r 1 t x• e ste not 1 n nords, but 1 n oe rta 1n th 1nga
wh,.011 Goa wi s hed to be signs of future things.

oee~tng what

1 ~ typicol in Sor!pture aooa not regll h "e a great deal of
1ngenu 1ty on t he pArt of the 1nterp ~e t~r,

ror the testim,..,ny

of the Holy Spirit has plainly_ indicated what is typical and

we ought not to g o beyond whe t He hos pointed out 1n express
words, e.g., Ado m, Rnrn. 5 1 14; Jonah, Hott. 12 1 39; 1.ielchisede~,
Heb. 5,'7.

Those wh o point "out types on the bas1a alone of . ·
11

Tihe.t they ":>el1eve to be the

1 nt ent1 'Jn" of the Holy Ghost

ore aealh1g with the un'~novm and are "pen1ng tho llAY to oapand to finding types everywhere.

r1ce

For one can 1mposs1bly

~nO\':I the plan or the Holy Sp1r!t unless He H1mselt has given
a pla1n i·nd1c i:> t1on or it. · A type differs trom an allegory
1n that the latter Involves a oompsrtson with a universal
i;>r1no1ple, the former wtth a singular thine;. · Types are
oompar.tsons drawn fro m outstet1d1ng persons and r1tr. s of Old
1
pp.

.

., I , I , I ,
291-294.

. 2•

Ibid

-

12 13
..

.!9!.:!:. •. ~. fil.• ll•,

,

. ct.

20

I, I, I, 10.

.....

al.so Klausen, on. _o!t.,
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Types were very fem t ttn I' to the Je~ a.

Teat nment history.

The more the New Testament writers usea the Je,, ish mm neI' Of

writing (e.g., Matthew end Paul), the m~re frequently they
heaped u p typs, s.

The les s they fOll.owed the Jewish ma~mer,

the so o roer ar e the ty t,> es found 1n their wrtttngs (e.g., J~hn).

Types should not be extended beyond the pot nt or o ompart son.
They ahouln be expla ined in suoh . 9 wey thet it 1s plat n that
they

ao

not pe1"tain t,o the essence of the Christian reltgton,

but to its externnl areas on1y.1
While F.rneot1 pre ~oea the claims of grammatical inter-

pretat ·1on, Semler, w1•iting br1111~nt1.y end voluminously
(1'11 bOOl,s), proceeded tn hlatorteat or1t1o1sm Of the

Sc~tptures.

Typology s uff e red at his hands.

Kurtz writes:
In a f e r greater measure than ·either Ernest! ~r
Ulohaelis ata J. Sol. Semler • • • help on the oa use
,,f r a t1 0ne 1.1sm. He hnd groWn up under the 1nfluenoe
of Halle P ietlsm tn the profession or a ouatoma' y ·
C'h l'.'1. s t i an1ty, which he oalled his private religion,
which contributed to hts Uf'e a basis Of genuine
persl")nal p iety. But with a r a. re aublety Of reasnntng as a man or soienoe, endnwet1 wtth rioh sohOlarshtp, a nd without a ny ~ish to ~ever h1 ~aelf from
Chr1stianlty, he undermined almost all the supports
of the theology of the Ohuroh • • • This he dld ·
by oa stlng doubt on the genuineness of the b1bltoal
writings, by setting up n theory of tnsp11&tton and ,
aooommodatton wl1loh admitted the presenoe of error,
misundey•standtng, and ptous treud tn the Sortptures,
by a style of expositton whtoh put aatde everything
unettraotlve tn the New Testement· as "remnants Of
Juda t sm," • • • He s "91ed the wt nd, end reaped the
wh1r1wtnd by whtoh he himself was driven along• • •
He ap pli ed himself eagerly to retute the "wolfen-

PRITZLAFF MEMORIAL LIBRARY
1. ~ . , I, I, I, 10.,
I

•

COr1C:)RI ·!A s:YIJNA]Y
S'i'. LC')IS, h~O.
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buettel Fra gments" Of Re1ma rus, edited by
Le Rs1ng tn 17'74-1778, whtoh represented Ghrtst1a.n1ty a s founaea upon pure deoelt e nr'l fraud •
But the current wus n!')t thus to be stemmed, and
Semler i.1 1ed brOlt en-hea rt,ed at the sight Of the
heavy or"P fr tim h 1s own sowt ng.1

. ..

To quote Semle r h1 rr self:
D1e Auslegung d 0a N. Test. 1st vornaeml1oh gesoh1oht-

l1oh, und besohreibt dte Theten oder Bet1trebungen
und Veranstaltungen jener Zett, dnraut bereohnet,
die Chri s ten dnmaliger Zeit zu samrneln· un~ zu
befestigen.2

B ei nem e elteren jue d1sohen Vollte wo.r etne
gewi s s e sy cib ol1 s ohe, mr,in lMennte sngen myth"l"g tsche Besohretoung der ueberstnnttohen D1nge
f llgeme in, wovl')n s 1oh h1n und wteder tn den
· he1l1 gen aueohern Spuren flnden: so vom Staate

und der Gemein ~ch~ft der Todten, vom TOde els

He rraoher und Tyrann, von den Stroemen und
Sohllngen cles 'l'Ones, vom Paradtese ala etnem
11ebl1ohen 31:ii,ten. D1ese B11ner 1~ommen ntoht
aelten 1 l'l den nl ten Ge<Hchten vor; ste ver rothon
nen Gei s t de !." alten Morgenleender und uralte
Ueb erlt eferung , ntcht aber goettl1chen Ursprung
und Offenborung . D1eser J\ ·,t zu spreohen und zu
b esohreiben lrnnnten s tch die he111gen Yerfaa ser .
n1oht enthalten; ate haetten snnst ate Gesetze der
vrnhren 3esoh1ohte verletzt, von weloher die
vo11~ ommnere, metaphystsohe ~enntntsz, dte stch
fU P "f'." :tlen.:::ohen zu etner andern Zelt und en etnem
onderen Orte aohfot te, ala we1t entfernt zu
clentran wa r. Also reden Chrtstus und die Apoetel,
well s1e ea rntt den Mensohen dameltger Ze1t zu
thun hatten, sowte dt e se zu reaen p.flegtenJ
ate zeden davon, auf zwoelf Stuehlen 1m 3ertcht ·
zu s1tzen, nrl t Abraham im H1mmelre1·oh zu s,ltzen,
ins Parad1es e1nzu :.:ehen; d1e Daem"n l sohen warden
so g e sund gemaoht, wte es d1e Anwesenden erwarteten •
.Kurz: aa a word ward Ihnen so ver1ruend tgt, s te
s1e es zu empfengen 1m Stande waren, ntcht aber
so, wte es d1e voelll ge Wahrhett zu jeder Zett
ro·r derte. Auch die Juenger bedurften der
Schonun5, da s1e a1oh nooh · nioht 1n den gelstlgen
Lehrer f 1 nden ltnnnten.3

1. ~ . c!·t., III, 146-147.
2. Instltotio Brevtor a~ Ltberslem F.rudttt~nem Theolog1oem
(1765), I, 1., s·F/ (quot,e d Sy Riausen, .22.• ili•, P. 299).
3. Quoted~., p. 301.
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The same wus true of the use . of the Old Testament by
Jesus ~nd the a postlesi
Um a te Juaen zu ueberzeugen, hnben ale Unterstuetzung und Bewel agruende aus den Bueohern
de raelben entlehnt, ntoht aber ln der Abs1oht,
dasz alle Anne ren stch streng an olla dte unter
den Juden g eltenden Meinungen hglten aollten,
duroh welohe die ganze Ges chtohte dieses Vol~a,
ni c ht ohne Ab erglauben, gehel 11gt zu ~erden pf'legte,
ao dasz d ie Rel1g1 ".ln des Geietes und der Wahrhett
~uroh die Ehrfuroht gegen dte duerfttgen Grundelemente gehlndert wurde.1
l.Uohael1 s ,w1 s pr ofessor at Goettl ngen and a learned achf"llar

tn ,.,rient al and Ulr1 Testament studies.

In hla commentarlea

--on ----- ------ ......or __
the Laws

Moses
(1770-1775) he tO"'lt u p the th~me
..;..;;._

wh i ch John Spe ncer and Clrrloua ha d played lon a: before h1a

time a nd "pre ssef.! the theory of utility to the utmost.n2

He "reduces Mns e s to a clever atetesmon 1th o gave to ut111ty

a rel1 gtnus sanotlon."3
P rat sewor thy 1 n the t nf i.uent1al worlt Of the se three
men la the stress they l ~ td nn careful gramrratloal, phtlologtoal, ancl h1stortoal 1"c s earoh in dete r'm1ng the meaning
Of Scriptu r e.

Tra gloally faulty was the rattonal1st1o es-

aumptl~n draw n from their wor~ that the laws

or

grammar and

history goVern all that ta sa1d 1n Scripture and that
Scripture stands or falls on whether 1t complies with these

laws.
If one says that Scripture ts 5overned by the laws
1. Ibid.
2. "Oenrer,

-22• ill~,

p. 31.

III, 146.
3. Farrar,

.£1?.• ~.,

p. 402.

ct.

also Kurtz,

0

.22• ill•,

t
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human lnnguoge s na the lnv. s or human htstory, whet ts tha t
but to say tha t it 1s governed by hums n o"noepta, by human

reason?

FOr what are l aws t)f langua ge ar¥3 la~o

or

his tory

and h1 stor tc a l prnce dure but oonoepts at whtch men have

arr1ve:d

r,n

the b s. nia of humRn ob aervatit)ns a nd expe rtenoe?

If one 0sse1•ts thot Scrl ptu1, e oon say nothing that contradicts

notural laws ot langu ~ge and hi story, what ts that but to

exclude,.! prt ort, t~e poaslbtltty of Scripture saying anything or r e oord 1ng any f a ct whtoh ts supernatural?

It must

be s Q1n tha t Er mrn ti aoo ~_emler did not draw these oonolu•
st one.

But r~a ny -if th e ir followers drew than avidly. Among

the m ,,er-e s uch mcm as J '"lhann Gottfried Eichhorn (1'152-lr 2'1)
and H. E . 3. Paulus (1'761-1851), "who, with all their lea~nlng,
o ou ld f't nrt n'? b etter ax pla na t t 'ln f Ol' t})e s uporno tu r al element

In both 4ts pens attons tha n a theory
and 1gnoranea. n l

r,f

mtste~e, hypert>ole,

It soon beonme ap parent that crude rat I ona-

11 am wo1-1 ln eithor h t:i.v e t~ be provided with a sounder ph1losophiofll basis ann a more soholsrly develnpment, or be
aband!)nea.

Dorner ~rites of the period immediately following Ernest1
and Semler:

Theology now thot tt had thro~n off the authority
of the sy mbolical ono,~s, and or the "repula" °:
"analr,p;\a" ftrJe1 p1~evtoualy round there n, lnsuead
·~r explaining Scr1Dture by Scripture, and plao1ng
full trust in tts pO~s:er. and ri ght tn interpret 1taelf, brought to tts w~rk en~ther oanon, t 0 wtt,

1. Farrar,~• .2.!!•, p. 402.
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the ra tiona l t a eaa, the pretended wlsdnm of
lllum1n1sm, end a ll sorta of elements 1111\ch tt
fnnote d to ha ve o onatltuted pr1m1tlye Chr1at1an1ty.l
Luther had stre s s ed the need foi:• gremmatloal and hls-

tor1onl stuates 1n understanding Scripture, out he oonjo1ned
the princ i ple th at Scri pture ls 1te own interpreter.
obe1snnoe to no huma n t 1•n a itt r,na and laws.

It owes

It has the right

t" s p e alt f or itself a nd pronounoo the rules aoco1,atng to w.,toh
i t ls to be interpreted.

Luthe r mr,r ef)Ve1• not ed the place

whtob G')d has in t h e und c rstondtng

or

Scriptur e.

The full

understanding of Scr i pt ure on1y begins with the 1ntelleotual

graa p of the gr nmmot1o 9l 9ense.

The H" ly Spirit alone can

give one o f ~ll understAndtng of the meontng wh!oh the words

aonvey.
It ts true, a s Ernr-, st1 says, that "the verbal sense

or

S0rlptu1•e mus t b e determined 1n the same way 1n whtoh we

asoerta1n thot

or

other bOOk a. 112

But 1t ls not f\ortpture'a

subserv!ence to ·natura l laws thAt gives truth to tha t statemP.nt.

La~s · of languas e and laws of 19hat history ought to

be are gene ralizat1nns at 19h1ch men have arrived 1nduot1vely,

through na tural e.x perlenoe.

But 1ntroduoe the supernatural

into history or Into the produat1on of 1lterRture, l e t GOd have
a hand 1n 1t, end anything can happen.

Lows of 1nterpretat1 1Jn

be aed on natural e.xper1_e nce go by the board as n"' longer
adequate tn

0

ope wi t h t h e s1tun tlon.

1. Iseao no,:,ner

The noctr1ne of t he Person
.
. !!• !!•, I, I, I, 16.

Dlv. II, vo1. III, •
p.25.

2 • ~•

.!Bl•

We osnnot pao s ju1gment

2!..
.

Christ,
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nn the b·ns1s Of them.

We find ourselves beyond thetr

rea lm of jur1sd1otton.

Sorl 9ture, as literature g iven by God, ts in a class
by itself ond lay l'J down tte own

rules of 1nterpretst1"n•

Even such rule s as the literal Denae being one, and that a
person ha s to study grammar to netermtne the literal sense,
Are true not bec a use thsy are true eYerywhe re else, but Only
because Scripture itself 1nd1oates th em to be true in its

v~11nar 1ly, Sc~ipture concurs with natural laws of

oase.

1nterp"etat1,r>n .

But it, always r eserves the right to do other-

·rhe va l i d 1ty of the grammat1oa 1 sense

v.i i se.

ot 3oripture

r ests nnt on a natural, r ott0nal pr1no1ple, but upon what
Scripture soys ab out itself, ani'I ln particular, upon the
way 1 n -which the · tat ter pr. rte of the Old 'testament ma'"e use
"f the

e or lier p 9rts and upon the viay in which the New

Testament wr1 ters make use of the Old Testament.
When Scri pture states that by divine tnte:rvent1?n
oerta1n historical phennmena are, 1~ a spec1 ol s~nJ e,
images and types of other phenomenn, we are in a realm ~here
natural laws of history and langun3e. sr~ useless for judging.
We os. n any noth 1 ng on th e bas is of them.

We can .,nly toolt

tn the Scriptures thems elves for ortterta on the bests of

whioh to interpret anfl understann these types.

w~ cannot

say th "t on \ y thnse things are types which Scripture itself
deol!l'es to be typea..

Tho t statement would

lt Scripture itself made tt.

b,e

valid

But Scripture does not.

0

nq
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VI. The Nineteenth Century
The nineteenth century, so proauotlve tn nll branohee
of theology, made great attempts to understand the typology
of Scripture.

--

Bishop Herbert lAarsh· (1757-1839), 1n his Lectures on the
Cr1t1c ism~ Inter,eretatton !?!, .ih!, Bible (1828) reasserted

the pr1nc1ple th0t we haves right to regord as preflgurative
only those things ~hioh the New Testament tn e.xpre ,s woraa

dee l a1~ea to b e so. l

He wrote:

There ts no other rule by whtoh we oan dlatingutsh
a real from a pretended type than that of Scripture
1tself. There ore no other possible means by
whtoh we oan 1t now that a previous design and a
pre-oraet ned onnneoti'>n e.xiated. Whatever persons
or t h ings, therefore, recorded In the Old Te3toment,
llere exp r essly declared by Chrlat t>r by Hts apostles
to have ~een desi g ned as preftgurationa of per~ona
or things relating to the New Testament, such persons
or things so reoorded in the former ore types or
the persons nr things with w.,ioh they are compared
1n the latter. But 1f we assert that e person Or
thing wHs designed tn prefigure another person nr
thing, where no such pref'igur!lt11'n hos been decl~red
by d 1v1ne .a uthOr1ty, we ·ma~e an ~ssertton fnr whtoh
we neither h nve, nor ~an have, the slightest f"undation.2

Fa1rba1rn records the names of mAny nineteenth century Br1t1sh
sohnlars wh,., fol lowea Marsh in th 1 s vt.ew.
of it, Fa1rba1rn writes:
l. Of. Falroa1rn, .22•
2. ~ . , I, 1g.

ill•,

I ., 14-24.

In h Is r rlttc 1am
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While the. fi e l d , ~s to 1ts ex t ent, ~as gre ntly
ctro u m3cr1bed, and 1n tts bnundari·ee ·ruled a·a
with square a nd compass, noth1ng wa s done i n the
way of investi ga ting it internally or unfol~lng
the grr,u nr s of c onnectt r,n bet\lieen ty pe snc'I antitype. Fe wer p oints or resell'blanco are usua lly
p!'e s ent ed t o us betv. een the one and the oth r r by the
wr iters of t h 1 s school t i, an are found 1 n 11 or1ts ot
a r:i ol de1• ds t e; but tho resemblances themselve s ere
quite as much of a su pe rficial end outwa rd ~ 1nd.
The l"<~a1 hi:i rm ony and conneottr,n between the Old
and the Ne w l n the ~1v1ne · atspensat1ons stood
p ~eo1sely whe r e l t wo s • • • It drops a golden
p rincipl e f or the sa,,.e or avotdtng a few lawless
ab errs ti""ns. With s uch narrow Umlts as 1t oete
t .., our i nqu 1r1es, we oo nnot inc1eed wander. f~r into
the reg! nns of e.x t.ravaga noe. · But in the very
prescri pt .1o n of these 11 mt ts, it wrongfully shuts
us up to erro1"s sca rcely less to be deprecsted
tha n t h ns e it see~ s to oorr eot. For lt destroys
t') a l a rge e1< tent the b Ond or connection between
the vl d a nd the New Testament Sor1ptuI'8s, and thus
depr!ves the Oh r !stlan Ohuroh of much or the
\ nstructl nn 1n divine things which they were
1 es i g ne d t o 1mp art.
ere men aocus to~ d, s s they
sh,..,ul1 b e , to s earch for the germs of Chr!sttan
trut h i n t he ea!'l! e ::,t So r1ptures, and t o regard
the 1nsp1r ea r ecoras of. both covenants as having· 11
for. the1 r lea d 1 ng Obj eot "the test im,,ny of Jesus,
they W'JUld l~now how much they were losers by
such an und uP. oontraotlnn of the typtoal eleme nt
In Ola T estament Soriptures.l

In Jermany, however , generally spea~lng, teadtng sohnlars
tom~ '>ne Of two c ourses.

1~ithP-r they said that the Old

Testament in 1ts entirety ws s typical of the New, or they
said that the Old Testament was ty pical of nothing.
It ta not, of course, within the scope of thte s l~etch
to aeal in any a eta!l wtth the latter grt>UP, who rigorously

assaulted and dtsoarded ns aouroes of revelatit)n both Old
and New Testament, to the glorif1oation ot man and h!a
1. ~ . , I, 20.
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reason; vJto replayed tho Old t unes ot acoommodstton and
pagan lnfluenc.e e.nd od .,ed to them the val•la nt themes of

myth, fraud, end r edaotl"n•

The vtews of suoh w~ttera

as Georg Fri edrich Creuzer (1771-1868); Devtd Frledrlah
Straus , (1808-18'74 ); Bruno Bauer (1809·1882); Ferdinand
Christi a n Bau r (1'792-18 60) and hls sohool of Tueb1ngens
Erne st Re'na n (18 23-18 92); as well as Jti11us 1!1e11housen
(1844-1 918 )--th e vl ev·s of t hese men and their• f oll~wera,
intere st i ng a s they may be, a-, nnt oonoern us here, st noe

ty poli,gy 1s r,f 1..1ttle or no importance once one ha a <Haal-

l°'°ed, a l t ogether or l n lsrge part, the h1stor1cel value
'lr supe rnnt urA1 o 0ntont of el ther Testament.
Amon~ s c h f)l ora wh~ ranged ln their vi ews ony~here to

the ri ght of extreme left, Bengel's proposals regarding
the relation of Ol d a nd New Tes tament were extremely pnpular

and we re develope d 1n sundry ~aya,1 Bengel, as we have
alreody s een, hod been struoli: by J oa' e unlfted and pm..pose-

ful devel opme nt ~f h ist ory end by tne unlty ~f the Sor1ptures,
r ecording , os they

ao, ~oa's

revelation of the secrets of

Hts 1dngdom, purp">sefully, step by step, down through the
ages, till Chr1st comes in glory. 2

COocelus' 1. dea ot the

dlapensatl ono i n hi story had been sOma'ffl'let stmtlor, and
Luther's treatment of Old Testament tlmee es the per10d
l ri wh!oh Moses was leading to . Chrtst oame not a 1i1 lt behind

l. · Ot. FrltAoh, ~• cit., · Oct.-Deo., 1946, P• 419.

2. See· above, pp. 1nt:1'03. ·
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1n show1ng a teleological feot?r 1n history.

Before the end of the eighteenth o·entury, in the
very mtdst of the scoffing Enlightenment, ·the Romant1o1at
~ohann Gottfried von Herder (1144-1803) 1 hod raised h1a

votoe 1n behalf of th·e Scr1pture s end. sold:
~'he whole Old Testament rests on en ever
f uller developmen~ of certain prtmtttve
,t)l'om1Des, 1msges, results, and their 111hole
comb i ned sense--thei .r ever wider and more sp1:ritus l purpose: the New Testament was therefnre a
fu1f1 1.11ng of the OlrJ, as the '~ernel appears when
all th e shells and hus~s thnt hid it ere stripped
off. They were str1 ppea · oft gradually, and ~1th
ever in cr easing dellcacy, till Chrtet oppearedJ
and they shall yet be untversnlly recQgntzed as
having one d ivine end, when He shell come v.tth
His itt nga om.2
Thi s a p proach was to recur again end again in the w0r1~s
Of

ninetee nth century writers.

We cannot hOpe to disous a

here all who \'W ote ,,n the relation of Old sn1 New T~stementa,
and pa rticularly on the speotel subject of typology.
oen ·::e pre sent an eJCt0nsive crittcism of es.ch vtew.

Nor

Aa

we shall see, certain faul t s and _~buaes .occur and recur tn
treating typology tn th1s manner.
in advance.

We mention a few or them

Theolog ians wer,e lnoltnea to loi:>1t at types

s'>lely f'r om God's vlewpot nt.

The attempt to reaoh thts out-

loott resulted tn much speoulatinn.

It frequently resulted,

moreover, in a poor evaluation· of whet types meant t .n the
people of the Old Testament and

1.

or.

ot

what they .should mean to

~aoh, .2.E.• g_!l., I, 19. See also Ferrar, .22• ~ . ,

pp. 405-406.

2. The ·eighteenth of Herde-r ' s Letters !?.9, the Study
cited by Oehler, ~· cit., P• 35.

.!2s.t,

!?! lh!..2,-

.

l

- - - - - - - - - - - ~ ~ ~ - - ~..
11'1

us ln the· New Testament age.

Other pltf'alls of' thta sort

of typology were 1 no 11 natl ona to eltmt nste the su~erna tul'&l
from 81bltcal tyt>ology and to plaoe lt on a netul'al, secular
bas1s; or to exalt ty J ology at the expense now of verbal
prot;hecy, no\" of the o la r1 ty of Goa• a revelatl on.

A. Sohlelermaoher
Fr1 odr1ch nantel Ernst Sohle1erm9cher (1?6B~le34) came
upon the scene as "the founder of whet tnay be celled the
psyohnlog tcal school of exeges1s."1

Schletermscher does

---

1t und
not <Hsouss ty pology in his posthumous Hermeneut1
...

H:1'1tt~.

But in ]2fil: Chrlstltche Glaube he lays d'.>'Wn an

h1st1'r1oal rat! onale of types.·
In Schletermooher's view, Christ, the founder Of the
Church, is at once htsto.r toal and archetypal.

oheracter c nnalsts

nese of Goa. 0 2

11

Hts archetypal

1n the purity and vigour of H1a conso1oua-

This character He oommunlcates to the

cOlleotlve life of the Churoh.

Anr1 "es the new oollecttve

life beo omea an hlstOr1oal, natural thing, tt fo11ows that
the Old or,lleottve lU'·e of sin also 1n itself • • • stsnds
1r. oonneotton 111th the new; and If we lot'.llt at history es e

whole, we ·must treat 1t as a natu1•a.l course, 1n 11hloh the

appearance even of the Redeemer ls no longer e supernatural
thing, but the o~m1ng forth Of a new ~tage Of development,

o 0 ndtttoned by that which went ·before." 3 Christ, then, ta
1. Farrar, ~. ctt., p. 409. ·
2. D"rner, ;!£. E....t.!•, II, III, 1?9.
3, ~ . , p. 184.
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the oomplet1°n Of oreotton, whtch before Him ~es tno 0 mplete.
He 1 a the beg1 nner of the completed creot111n, nhlo h c ,,uld

not be attained without Hi m.

divided 1nto t wo ·mncentn .

The oreat1on nt men ts thus

God ordered the first m~mentum

only ln rel ation to the seoona .

All who 11ved 1n the f'1ret

momentum of h1st,:)ry b O'i"e n r elation to and possesse::1 a part
In IUm '\Vht") v.:ould be the 0 11mpletlon of oreatton.1
the baa1 s r,f typ olt:'\gy.

This ts

But let us heott Schleiermttaher

himself:

W!e nun n t cht nur .der Mensah Jesus der zwe 1te
Ads.m hetszt, ~elohea doch nur segen l,:a nn der
zwette ·J.ot.t se schof f ene, sondern nuch ello W1edergebOhr enen a te neue Kr eotur he1szen, und
a lso auah da s n och ols ~ohoepfung eufgestellt
w1rd, ~n s wir mlt v~llem Recht urspruengllch

a ls Erhaltung f! ~.r atelten, n~emllch ols Erhaltung
aer s i ch 1mmer wetter bewaahrenden Kraeft1gi,.e1 t Chri a t1 ZU't" Et>loesung und Besel 1gung i so
1s t auch umge1~ehrt d1e Erschelnur.~ Chr1st1 selbst
anzusehen ala Erha ltung naeml1ch der v~n Anbeg1nn
der rnensohl1chen Natur.· e1ngepflanzten und s1oh
f ortvmchre nd entvi"i ·o~elnden Empf'aengl1oh~elt der
ffl(;' n~chl1ohen Na tUl" e1ne ·solohe ·sohleohth1n1ge
Kr oeft1g1re1 t des Gotteabevmsztse1 ns 1 n s1oh nut•
zunehmen. Denn t,:Oll'l g1e1oh be1 der ersten Sohoepfung des 1!.ensohengeschlechtee nur der unvo1v1=ommne
Zustand dcr mensohl1ohen Netur zur Eraohetnung1
so war doch rfs a Eraohe1ben des Erloesers ihr eut
tinze1tl1ohe Wei se sohon e1ngepflanzt • • • Auoh
eohl1e~zt. :.i 1ch vnn h1 er aua, "as doch immer e1ns
w1cht1ge Fre ge fuer d le chr1stltohe Betraohtung
gewes ~ n 1s t, 01e Bez1 ehung ·Chr1st1 o~f ~1e jentgen,
welche v or selnem Erschelnen gelebt haoen, oder
raeuml 'ich von · dem durch 1hn beseelten Gesammtlebon
getre nnt s i nd, deutl!oher auf. Wenn ·noemlloh
der e rste Soh oeptungsmoment von Gott nur m1t Bez1ehung
auf den zwe1ten geordnet 1st: s~ muaz oftenber daa
nsem11.che a uoh 3elten von nllem, was mlt 1hm et non
l. Frledrtch Sohlelermacher, ,!?!U; Chrlstl t ohe 31aUbe (2nd

ed.), II, pp . 20-21.
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und aem1elben Naturzu:rnmrnenhang blldet. Dem zufr,lge musz in aer goettllohen orc1nenden Ansoheuung
elles der e 1"aten Weltzett engeht')erlge elnen Anthe!l
haben an de 1" Beztehung eu.f . =t en Erloeeer. Zugletoh
erache\nt aann um so natuerl1che~, ~asz atese s~nst
verborgene Beziehung such an etnzelnen Punltten
b esonde rs herou strete, v. elche Vorausaetzung eben
das Aufsuchen V"n Vorb1 ldern und Welssa3ungen
mot1virt.l
B. De Wette

'Xhe thoughts wh ich Wilhelm ?Aorttn De Wette (1780-1849)
e~pressed about hi story r emind us a little Of Or!gen.

G.

Fran~ , summoriztng De ~ ette's pnattt~n, wr1teo:

i{nO\,vledge bos to ao only with finite things;
\'1hile the i nfinite must be grasped by faith under
the form of feeling. The infinite is reve~.led
by the fit11te in a sy m) oltoal manner. The whole
hi s toric a l revelatir,n ts a symbol in "h1ch eternal 2
ona ~up·~ s e nsunus idea s h3Ve found their expresston.
In a n ort icle ,~h i ch

ne

Wette ,,.r ote l ete in li f e,

-

--------

entttled c ont rib utlOn tr, the Ch3raoterlstio Feotures of
Hebra 1 am, he s,a id:

Ch1•!stlan\ty s ~)r nng out Of Jucfatsm. LOng befnre
Christ a p9e o rad, the w"rld was prep ired ror Hts
appearance: the entire Old Testament 1a a
gr i::at p1,opheoy, a greot type of Htm 11hr, wa s to
oome, and h ns come. Wh O oan deny that the h , ly
seers or the u1a T0stament saw in spirit the
a dvent of t Chri st 1ont1 before He oome; and 1n prophet io anttotpattons, somettmea more, sometimes
less cle a r, descriqed the new dootrin~? The typolog ical oompa rtson, Also, of the Old testament
111th the New, was 'by n,, means a mere play of famyJ
nor can 1t oe regarded as altogether the result
"f aco, ~ent, tha t the evangeltoal hi s tory, tn the
most important parttculsrs, runs parallel with the
Mosaic. Chrlstiantty \ay ln Judaism as leaves
1. lb td.

.

2 ~ New Sobaff-He rzog Eno;tolOpedta, XII, 332,
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and fruit a o 1 n the seed, though oerta tnly It
needed the d1v1ne sun to bring them torth.1
Of this latter statement of De Vfette, Oehler 1'r1tesi

It app.ears from hls essay · r,r) The ExHesttt on ot the
I:>se lms ~ EcHf'1,oa t1 on • • • ""1.'li'ni
Wette rese r ded
the aevelopm~nt of the views expre.ssed ln these
e s s a ys a s b s lnng lng not t~ seient1f1o theology, out
t o the p rnot1c a l trea tment ,,f the Otd Testament for
ends nf e n1f1 c ntt on.2

-

C. Olshausen

1

Hermann Olshausen (1796-1839) ~rote a amall bOOklet ln
~

1824 entitled §!n

Ueber Ttetern Sohr1fte1nn.

He snught

to cl1stlngu ish f a lse ann genuine allegQrlcal tnterpretstton.
The fundament.91 error of the old allegortsta, he said, from
whioh o 11 the tr a r b \ trary o o.no lust one ~rose, vies_ that they
attributed to Sor t.pture a double sense, the sooond of whioh

\'Vas entirely d i f ferent from the. meaning tndtoeted by the words.
But there ls a genuine sort of sllegortztng wh1oh ts employed
frequently. by Ne ::: Testament wrtters.

This method rec "gn1zea

no sense but the ltter el· sense-. But 1t does recognize a deeper

senoe, wh ich is int ernally and. essentially connected with the
literal meac: 1ng and ts neoessartly given al,.,ng with lt end tn

· tt.

Thts deeper s ense oa n be asoertetned by oertatn t1:xed

rules.

I t ts bnsed on the p~lnotple

the world.

or

general hormony ln

Ali lnd1v1dusls, both ~n the natural and a p1rl-

tua1 world, form

8

n orga nto system.

1. Quoted tn Fatroatrn, ~·
2. ~- ~•• p. 35.

.2.!!•,

A11 phenomena, whether
9• 34.
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or the higher or the lower sphere, appear as ooptea
which ls tho essence of their resperttve ideas.

whole ts pictured

1n

or that

Thus the

the tndtvtdual ond the tndlvtnuol In

the whole.
This fact, whloh has universal appltcatton, satd Olshausen, ls shown ln the way in wh1oh the New Testament
1 nterprets the Ola .

Hence fr om the New Testament one oan leal'n

the rule s for otl tnterp i>etatl">n of the word, nature, and

history.

In the r elation nf Israel ti, Jehovah thert'! ts the

ptt'ture of humanity nnd r:,f every !aridtvtdual tn their relation
~o Goa.

In the relottnn of Israel .to other nettons there la

the ptoture

or

the contrast which ts r ound everywhere and

1n el.1 oges betv:een piety end tts pe?'secutors.

Israel, es

the oh".>sc:rn , prteatly nat~on, 1s t he pref'tguratton

or

as the Anntnteo of th e Lora, the eternal High P~lest.

Jesus

And

ell hr"lly c ~tendel'.'a f or the truth and o 11 men 11ho ere engaged

tn the quest for h~line a s are, _on th~ other hen~, a ptoture
of the nat1on Is r.ael and henoe, el~o, of .Chrtst.

1

It appears, however, that Ols~eusen~s dlsouss1nn does
not do ju s t. lee to, much less solve, the problem o.r types 1n
Scripture.

Klausen i•emar1':s that r.hether 1t ts called a seoond

aense or a deeper sense, tt ts attll a sort;
whtoh pem~ts of all subjeottvlty.2

types

~r

or

allegorlzlng

Olsheusen tAt"ea the

Scripture out of the realm ot the extraordinary

and says that not only everything 1n the Old Testament, but
1. Klausen, !?£• ott., pp. 333-335; Fa!roolrn,
35-37.
··
2. ER,. ott., p. 335.

.22• ~ . , PP•
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everything in 11fe, 1s typical.

This does not st ell gtve

due weight to wh at ls said 1n Sor!pture of types.

Olsheusen

ma1,es the ty pi c al quality of things an essential featu r e ot
them whtot1 follows inevitably from the conatttutton
world.

It could nnt be ot~erw1se.

or

the

Yet were not the Mose.to

1nstttut1 ons, which are a lai."ge port of the prOblem of types,
1nst1tuted according to a ce.,.· te1n design bye speotal, ext1..e-

ordi nary plan and o omrnand of God?

Did not the men wbom

Scriptur e point s out ns typ toal--Adam, Davtd, El1jeh--aohteve
their ty pical qua lity oeoauae of extraordinary atv1ne tnter-

ventt on ln the ir liv(;)s?

Mor e over, 1t ha rdly follows from

Olaha usen' s pr e m'i s o of an organ1o system ln the ~orld that
one cannot speak of isola ted phenomena vi1thout at the same
t1me .spealr1ng of the "whole show."

The whole purpose

ot

le ngu ag e is to anab le peoµ le to ne'ke oleai- to what pa rt1oular
t hings they are referring.

n.

Stier

Rudolph Sti er (18 00-1862) had an unusual theory ot
1. nterpretat1 on.

He pl seed typology 1n es high a place ot

tmpnrtanoe as Coooe1us had given tt, and developed lt ln a

way ~h1oh wa s R11 his own.

In hts react i on against the one-

atdednesa of the gratnmattcal-hiato1"1oel !nte~retetton of

hts day, he went much farthe r thon 01.sheusen.

1. Waoh, .!22.• ott., II, p. 186.

1
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In h. 1 a book

.fil.!!

Stu fen ~

E.!.! !l!! E.2!:. B 1be 1.auale5un5
.

he pointed out three steps, or degrees, 1n 1nterpretatt ,,n.
The f i r st step in i nte~prettng Scripture 1s srammetioalhistortcal.

It must determine the immediate sense of the

words .aocord1ng t o the con~eott r>n . tn 1'h1ch they stand.

To

understand a .de0a language, one hae to plece himse lf tnto the
v1ewpo1 nt of t he people wh o uaed thRt longuage end underata n<!

the c trcumst anoes of their times.

The sRme h olds true tor

under stand! ng a l a nguage which a p~'~a ot higher, spiritual
things!!

One h a s to have the viewpoint of the higher world

to un derstand them.1

"Sti er l a eszt s olc hea Wtssen von

Hoeherem dem Mense hen r1uroh ' Eroeff nung von oben', auroh
qt'fenb a runB zutotl wer den und darum f~rdel't er fuer das Veretaendnie lh ~er Sp rache eln ~ 1ngehen tn das bes~ndere Leben

d1eses Geb 1etea • • • D1e Mlttel lung d1eeer Of.fenbarung hot
etne besnndere Spra ohe we r den lnsaen, ruer deren Verstaendnta
also nloht d ie Kenntn1s des natue C'liohen Id tome des Otfenberungsv"l'irea genuegt. n2

The profanEt Oriental philology

oon no more suff toe ror unaerstanding the speotel oontent
Of. the Hebrew ()f the

v1a

Testament than a ~no,.,ledge nt

closslcal Gr e ei,: oa n suffice for penetrntt~the New Testament.
"Dte he! llge Sohrift brauoht thre elgentue~llohe Phtlo1og1e,
wte Stier s ~gt, •aus dem goettltchen togas, desaen Stnn
etch von Anfang t n . s1e geeenkt hat,• ~easen '?neuma', so

1. Ibta.
2. Ibid.
•J
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f'aehrt er fort, 'in atufenwelaer FOrtsohre1tung dps nur v<>n
?~enso henaprao hen ent teh nte
meoht. ,nl

rf

I

oU::1 µ

cA.

a to h d hmstbar

The organ1o m,tune of the oonoepta oas1o to the

holy lang uage ha s to ·oe under.stood tn Its essence and in 1ta

full m~n 1f ~stot~on.

Unly tn this ~ay ls a true grnmn:et1oAl-

htstortca l 1ntePpretatton cOnoetvable.2

Ste() "ne, therefore,

ls to understand the l ci nm Of the HOly Sptrtt.
The Vl o"!'d r.an be understood

only through the Spirit whtoh

w,,r1?"a 'l n 1t; the Sori.pture b ars "'ith!n tt the Spirit by
0

'Wh lch tt is ,rn ,1erstoorJ.

The 1 ntorpreter tnust let hlmaelf be

3u ldec'f by thfl ~ S pirit, ,,therwt s_e n,~,.,mmt etn eigenw1 l l1gen

System here u~ ~tett de r b 1bl1sohen Grundbeg?-ttf'e." 3

In

approaohl ng the Re " 1ptm~es thP.N! ts more need of reverenoe
than of crittoi~m.
The f a ct th~t the Scr~pture ls the lenguege of the Spirit

g1ves lt not 0nly unity and almpt1o1ty, but a deeper, tuller
meant ng.

''Die Ueberzeugung von der T1 0te und Fuolle des

Inhe.lts c1er Sc hr1ft aber 1st etne der entsohe1den~

0

!l

Ueber-

zeugungen1 ate ner hermeneut1sohen Theorte Stiers zugrunde

ltegen.

Alle worte aev Sohrtft haben e1nen t1eten Grundstnn,

des sen letzt \:urzel stets el ne grosze Ansohauung <1es Get ates

tst." 4

It ts not as oorreot to speak of a multt ~le sense

1n the wo::• ds of Scripture as to spealt of c deeper or fuller
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algnif1cat1on.

The h1 ~den. deep s1 gn1f1oat1~n 1s always the

Inner side of the s ame word. 1

Still Stier 1a not altogether

averse to , spea idng of e aouble sense.

He 'ffr1tesz

·una h1 e r 1st denn dem sn sehr vericetzerten
.!!!!B, Oder r1oht1ger VOlls!nn--dem elsoeld
~~anzer Abschn1tt

Doppelefn

gew 1dmet we1..den aOll--duro haus
n ~.oht zu e ntgehen, und ea bleibt f'uer ein Geistes~ bet v. Meye1.. s Worte: 'So lange die- Interpreten n1cht a n den mystiachen Doppelslnn gleuben, · werden s1e we der v e rnuenfti g noch uebervernuenft1g, ·
weder 1rd 1sch nnoh ge1atl1ch interpret1ren ~oennen.'
Denn auch de s Irntache 1st ja nichts ohne seinen
ge1st11chen Htnter gruna.2

The seo,,nd step in 1nter.pretnt1 on, ecoording to Stier,

ts t o grasp the symbolic language nf Sor1 pture.

tm•P 1s symb olfo l a nguage.

All Sortp-

"Dte Auadrt:cl.tswelse der he111gen

Sohr1ft 1st das Gle1ohn1aJ alle Rel i gt~nsapraohe lat 'mas-

ohal.'"3

This symbolic quality of language has 1ts cause

1n the dlffere noe between the higher a nd the lower world.

Da s Schrt f t wort h at zwar a te Form der Mensohenordnung , aber aa es der Geist Gottes 1st, der
1n lhm sp r1cht, sagt es natuerltch mehr els dteses
je tun 1l".ann. Die Seztehungen zw1sohen hoeherer
und ntederer VJelt tun slob ln 1hm genz ender~
a ls 1n nen menschltohen Wer1t en. Es 1st etne
"verl{leerte" Sprache, 1 n -we lo h er der t m Gel ate
Re ~Jende s prfoht; so entsteht e1ne "he111ge Symbolt~," der elne Unerschoepf11oh~eit des S1nne.s
el gnet, un1 :Hese 1st 'tetnesv;egs a uf dte s"S•
Gle1ohnta se der Sohr1ft beschroenkt. Vnr allem
hn A. T. 1 st, n:.:ioh fitter, elles tmO":er zugleloh
"
11 We1asa gung unn gottwetser M
aaohel fuer Forsoher.
D3s Sys tem der Syrrb 0111{, das slob so erg1bt,

1st die e 1ge ntl1ohe Grsmmet1'k ,er B lbel vom 1nneren
St a ndpunltt aus. Anfang und Ende . der uns vertreuten

1. ~ . , pp .. 188 and 190.
.
2. Rudolph Stier, Andeutunfen fuer · Glaeub1gea Sohrtft•
verstaendntsz 1m Gan!en ·und. E nzetriin, P• 49~
3• Wach, 227"9ctt~, p."'1:e9.
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Gesohichte sind verhuellt: von der Urvergangenhel t kan n 111o'l ea am Anf:ln g nur symbolt sob reclen
und v0n ~er l e tzten Zu~unft J~hennes nur symooitsch.1

In h1a An~eutungen

.!!!l

~

~laeubtgee S~hrtftvers~aendntsz

Ganzen .!:!.!!'.2 E inzclnen Stt er, in o Pl a tonic rr.snl'ier, treats

ell nfi ture a s symb 011c of th i ngs 1n the higher wn r ld.

He

wr.1tes:
We nn dcr he i l 1 '}e J Oha nnf?s s ei n erates ~{apt tel,
von aer geistl1chen Sohoepfung duroh Chrlstum, ·

.. a 1ohtbar gena u .a em er sten Kap1te1 MOsos von der
le1b11ohen Schoepfung naohblldet, so 1ttll er une
dnrn 1t l eh r en, ,1as sc h on am Anfango d1eeer Blaett er
betra ohtet worden, ne hmltoh, dle B11dl1oh~e1t
der g:3 nzen l c1 b li ohen Sch nepfung fuer d.1 e getstlge.
s~ dnsz, wenn Ort genes · d ie moaatsche Soh~epfung ageschichte ge1 s t l 1oh ueberaetzt, er z,vor 1n elnzelnen Spielere!en Unreoht hnb e n l~ nn .und het, din~um
::ioer nicht auoh 1 ·~ a llg emeinen 3-edan,.o: en. Und
1st es n1cht unaer HeI·r und Meister selber,
~er in aei nen Gl e ir.-lmi ssen uns on den B 1ldern
der letb l i. o,hen· Sohoapfung den gehe1men Urs1
de r ge t stl1chen a ui'~1eo 1 ,:-t? Und 1st hlefuer
n1oht a te ga nze .o ilds pr ache der hetttgen Sohr1ft
1rn A. u nd H. T. unsre Lehrer! n? Jn, so hon d1e
ganze Netur an sioh 1st etn Typensystem, von
det1, t n i hr · ~10 E' g eist1ge Urverhaeltntsz nbaoh ttenaen Urverhae1tn1sz zw! sohen Licht und
Finste:rntss--bis zu den ltletnsten, etnzelsten
i3 eziehungen der zeugenden Kraefte und Gestalton.
Alles Le 1b1 1cbP 1s t Eben L ~tb, d.h,, Phys!og:1omte etner Se e le, una we r d.1e groeze .Phystog- ·
nomt~ der Wefwn ·ve rsteht~ ·b ltct-::t tn den Spte- .
gel de s A nP:ea tchtes GOttea. Alles KOerperltohe
steht una be2.•uht ja nur i (!l Je1st1.1chen, hat
·
nur dar1n s eines Uaselns Sinn und Uoegtloh~ett,
aenn ~ot t soha fft ~eine Soha le ohne Kern, n1oht
e1 nma 1 t m Mtcr oo osmus de r Pfla nzeriwel t buo bataeb 1 lc h-es set de.nn e t11a Miszgeb.u rt. Wer moeohte s b er ·
dte ga nze Welt zur groszen Mlszgeourt maohe~V Wte
d 1o thun, ri elohe 11 d'tc waechserne Fruoht· sel.ber
"
versohllngen anstatt zu ,~eufen, was ate vorstellt.
Es '~oe nnte z.e. gor lteln Wsohsen tm Relob der· .
Dlnge da seln ,. wenn es n1cht ersttloh und vor Atlem

nn

-

1. Ib1d.
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e1n getstl1 ches ·:aohsen gaebe, ala dessen Btlc!
dann nur oes ~oerperl1ohe stoh herauab1ldet,
~e1n 1e1b11ohes Sehen, wenn n1oht vorher etn,
dies erst belf~be ndes, ;gelstUohes.l
S o wt e d ie Rabb lnen v~n etnem hlmmllschen ·
T empelu1,b 1lde s prachen, nech der Sohrlft 2 Mos.
25,40; Hebr. 12 , f 2 , nehmUch ayrnoolisoh eu s gedrueolt:t, fu er e I-foeh e re die Sprachhleroglyphe vom
U1 edern nehme nc ; a l s o 19t ate sanze Natur a~lch
et n Tempel neoh hoehe1,em Urbl ld, das wlr 1m Naohb 1 l cl erk errnen unc1 o.ls o ne.ch thm bezelchnen. Man
den~ e an Pl otona I deen.2
There i s y et o third step tn 1nterpret,at1on, namely, grasp-

Ing the " Geacl11ohts- oder AmJtaltssymboltk. 11

By thts Stier

meant much the snme as Goocetus h d set forth tn hts dtscuss1ono of the sepa r a te divine dtspensatt~ns ln history anl
the ty 1.; 1ce 1-o ntltyp lo a l r elatt on exlst1 ng between them.3

In

the rela ti on of t he Old Te statnent nnd New Testament Stier
sees, ea 1t v:e i-·o , a micr ocosm, n oreatt"n 1n -m1nlature.

The

same r e l 0 t1 on ex ists b etween the Old and New Testaments as
between the physto 0 l snd t h e sp1rltua1 worlds.

The Old

Testament ls a aymb ,,l, o plct.ure, a type, of the New.4

Of

types St1e~ wrote:

Der Typus 1st de~ geachlchtl1ohe Wunder, und
daher, oea Au:fmerl':'.ens we5en, oft noch eln
na tuer l lches zur 3runal age. Wle alle Natur \1\lnder•
b or 1st, una a ,.,oh ~ Bl!! hte .und da das Wu~der
mehr heraustr1tt, eben s·o 1st alle · Gesohlchte
h r.it

typ tsoh, und c1 er ~!e gesoh.tchttiit, wet ,s z es, nber
fuer uns trttt 10s 'l'yp1sche hie und da ·mehr herous.
!!U: da rum hsndelt s\ohs also, un~ dao heiszt _µns
denn 1m engern S1nne Typus, w1e wir von Wundel'!l 1m
engern fH n.ne r~r1en. Unn wte du d le Netur aus den
Vlundern er'trl a eren ·s ollst, ·u nd n1oht umge~ehrt, denn

1 • . Ib 1 d • , p • 164 ~

2. Ibta., p~ 151~ ·
3. Wno'fi, .!?£• ill•,

-

4. Ibid.

II, 190.
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Gott g lb t a 1r · ,.n <J en Wun·~e r n el '.', Lloht fuer a,.e
s o s"llst du ouch nlcht die Blbelges~h1ohte a uf dle weltllohe zurueckfuehren, s~n-lern umg e1~ehrt, rlenn Gott het · uns hler Sotn Wort ·
,bea on der s h e rv ortreton 1ns son, zum Rfohtmeasz
und L1cht f uer Alle s Andere.l

Natur:

I 3r ael 1s t Lehrb lld tn Allem, In Verfossung,
Gesetz, 3-eschi ohte. N1oht nur set ne. Gesoh1chte
lat gnnz b e s,,ndc r s etn Sp iegel •'.fer lehrenden und
leltenden Ha na Got. tea, nloht nur set n 3esetz
mo.oht e s zum Abb i l d der ganzen notuerllohen Mensoh•
helt unter dern 3es etze; sondern w1e jede ntedere
Stufe in net" l!; ntv~tc 1clung sohon die Ahnung der
folgenden h..,ehe rn bedtngt, jn voelUg 1hr Blld
wl r d aus dem Verst~endnlsz der hoeheren herab,
wie als o d1e natu e r1.1oha JA,:maohhelt Vorbi1c1 der
wterfergeb nhrenen, una aas ·Geaetz des erstern e1ne
We1ssagun 0 vom IGvo ngelio der t etztP.rn--eo 1s t nun
ueber <'i em a 1 len dn s 1.rti isohe Israel nuoh n'loh
Vorb 1 ld aes p;e 1st l fo hen, vienn der Mess las ge'(' ommen
1 ftt; ,He s ic htb ::i r e The oorat1e schettet 1n ell 1hrem
Opgo n1smu a soh on r:'1 1e uns1chtbare ab. Und so hat
Got t, 1m e;a nzet'\ Is r ael v om Reiche de s M.e sslaa
gewo i ssa get; un~ gernde ~ 1st etne aehr wuerdlge
Sproche des l eb e nd i gen Got tes, deres atlatn
1tonnte.
~0 r e s also glaubt, troeumt n1oht unv~rnuenfti g , snndern ~e laz una r edet, u as goettl1che,
mtthln wah r l. 1oh a eoht

vernuen.ft1ge VJ!lhrhe1t und

Welahe1t 1st.2
E. Hofmann

The t otally ty pi cal cha r acter nf the Old Testament ts
described ,·d t h 1n :'3 t 1lt an,:,ther rationale by J~hann Ohrlstlen

Konrad von Hofmann (1810-1877).

Hofmann found the germs ot

the future r e al1t1es of the Gospel not 1n the pr~vhetto

announcements 1n the Ol d Testament, but 1n t ~e ty plcel
ohereoter of its h1 ~}tory.

His best-,~nn11n wor~s are Wels~agung

~ Ertuellun5 (1841-45) and~ Sohr1ftbewe1s (1852-66).

n. 156.
159: .

1. Andeutun5en,

2. ~ . ,

p.

---------~----------------------~--.
.
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1. Hofmann presents tour feotors which the 1 nterpre-

ter has to bea r i n m1na a s he apprOGche3 Scripture.

a. The Scr ipture Is a Qresentlz-velld supe~netural
d ocume nt, supe rna tu r al in Its nr1g1n ond in Its
c ".> nte nt. , presenting to the reeder the wi ll of .
Goa a nd Hts plan of redemption.
b. The Scr,.ptu re s a re I,sraeUt1o in ortgln, cnntent,
l ang un e , a nd i n the history It p1~esents '>f the
pe,.,ple chosen to pl a y e me1:1 nlngfu1 part 1n the·

h1s tnry of redemptl'>n.

c. The So~t pturc s ar~ dooumonta from the past
w'· i ch ftn a the ir unity in the untf',,nn testimony
t he_y b ear l.!2 ~ s nving truth.

~. i:!:' he 1n t GI~pr .t 0r must Ap proa ch Scripture as a
membel"

Ef.

the Church. 1

·- -

2~ Ho~ mAnt'li s purp ose In Wetsaa5ung ~ Erf'uellung

was ti') I'eplaoe nthe meohanlosl oonoept of p ropheoy as a
f or eo a st1 ng of pa rticular facts 11 with the deeper concept

of prophetic h istory, or htatoey 0s propheoy.2

3. Th e ~ Schaff-He rzog Enoyclope~1a wr1tes:
He b rou ght pr,,pheoy Into o'iosest oonneotlon
u i th hi s tory, and treat e d 1t as an organic '
whole. Hi story Its elf la prophecy; and · eoch
p~r t oa a onta 1 ns the germs 'lf the future, and
prefi gures tt. The ent1re Sor1ptural history
1s a p rophecy of the f ·tnat and eternal relat10n
between 3-oa and man. The 1ncamatton ma&.s the
beglnn tng Of the e~ se ntt ut fulfillment; ror
Chri s t is the new m3n, t h e ant1type ~f the
Olfl; but tt ms r'rn ,,·nly the· beginning t')f thts
fulf111mentJ fnr the· head ts on 1 y the realtza- .
tton of the intended perfect communton wtth
Goa when tt ts jotned \11th the body or believers.
Pr r.iphe cy t n the Ol<l Tes.toment 'bec.omes eve~
richer ana richer 1n tts forms, but points
"nly tn one goa i--the Godman. He 1s then,

le Waoh, op. o1t.~ II, PP• 311-374.
2. fil.! Relt g ton !E Geschlohte B.!ll £!85emtart, II, 1983-1984.
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tn turn, the start1ng-p~1nt for new prophecy
and hope ;- h1s flp pea ranoe betng the prettguremant of the fina l glor1f1oatton or the ohuroh
of belleve rs.l

4'! Joa ch im WRoh, a na lyzing Hofmann's ponltlon. seyat

Dem theolog1 sohen Verataendn1s der Gesohtohtaerz~eh lung und der He11sver~uend1gung 1m AT atnd z~et
Absohn1 t te 1n Hofmanns He rmen~µtl~ gewtdmet. Ea gilt
dte altte s~amentl1che Gesohlohte 1n thren Grundzuegen•
d . h ,, ty Qisoh zu verstehen. Hnben ~tr dte typ1 sche
Bedeutung aes Ga nzen elner Tntsaohe·verstanden. dann
"oennen wlr a uch die elnz!'? lnen Zuege rtohtlg deuten.
,Jedenfa lls 1st dl ~ gesemte Geschtohte ala duroh etnen
Z 1elpunkt bes t i mmt zu den~cen, so dasz. 11\e Ho.fmonn sagt.
1n a llen W(?}sentliohe·n Punb:ten threa Portsohrttts 1hr
Z\ elpu n1tt vors tufi {h a lso auoh vorblldltoh zu denlten
1s t • • • Die Garnntien ge gen e1ne W11Uruer tn der AuffA s sung sieht Hofmann, •• In der Amtendung der Obengenonnten vler f aohen Ruec,fstcht.2
1

5. Hofma nn g lvos en Illustration of what he means by the
prophetic . or typ ic a l qun Uty of history ln w·etssegung

~

~rfue llun5:

Every tr1um9hnl procession whloh passed through the
streets of Rome wai:, · a prt:>pheoy of Au3us 1 us Caesar; tor
what he d is played through the whole ~this career, wae
· h e r e displayed by the triumphant general on hie day
of honor, nomely, the god tn the mon, Jupiter tn the .
R omnn c 1 t 1 zen. In the faot thnt ·R!)me i.Yald suoh honors
to its vtotortous c.'ommanders, It p·o tn~ed to the fu.r,ur_e ,
wh0n it should rule the world through the .great emperor,
to whom d ivine honors shoUld be pald.3
He oomperes th1a with a Sorl pturel type, the pas sover lent>:
J'

The meaning of the triumph was not fully realized
ln the constantly recurring triumphal processtons;
and so Also the meaning of the pvesOVer was not
fully realized ln the yerJ rly pnssoVer meals; out the
essential meantng of bOth wss to be fully developed
at some future perio1, when the propheo contained
1n t hem. sh""uld als o be fully oonftrmed.

3

1. V, 312.
2 • .,2Q,. ott., II• pp. 376-377.
3. r; p:-T5. (translation fro ,, Fairbairn, op. ot:t •• I, 38).
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G. Hengste nberg writes:
This is the pl a n proposed by · 1 ,,fmann. A truly
prophet1o character he attributes to h\story
al one. In h i s "'plnton the p?'Ophets t!O nnt reveal
sec r ets whloh the LOrd has oommuntceted to them,
h 1 s serva nts • • • nn t,he o Ontra1•y they ere
nothing bu t 1nteI'p i:•eters of hlstnry, and they
~rocla im nothing mnre than is put within the
r each nf e n noute ana far-seeing mind by the
o 1.rc u'llst e noes of any age. +hey do not stand
ab ove history to mar~ 1'Ut Its course with the
e0gl e g l ance of a seer absorbed 1n C3od; ln
reality, they are nr,thlng but what the rsttom- ·
11sto th r,u5ht them • • • far-seeing pollttclans,
who c ould a tsoern tn the present the germs or
fllture times. Pr ophecy la n~t n light shining
in a dar~ place (2 Pet. 1 1 19), out ts simply
r ai s e d a feu 1nohes above the ordirBry standp oint, the d l stinctton between the two being
nothing mnr e t h an that between genius and
th e cam~on unaerstanding.1

7. History, and hi~tory alone, ts prophecy.

In

HOfma nn's v1cw, Goa 's aot1v1ty am,,ng men was his revetatton to men.
was a fact.

The inca rna tion c ould not be told until it

Hence the fact that the Messiah 1Muld be God

ts not, acoording to Hofmann, foretold in the 01d Testa-

ment.

The Ol d Testament c~ntatns nnly tho movement toward

the unt on of God and man, but . doe E" not c ,,nts t n an antic 1-

pstton of the 1r n l)v1ledg e of tt. 2

e.

Hofmann

nid,

indeed, admit some genuine toreoastlnga

tn the Old Testament, e.g., the prophecy tn Genesis of the

sojourn of 400 years 1n Egypt, J e remloh~s _prophecy

or

the

return from Babylnn after · seventy yea rs, end numerous
prophecies 1n Dan1e1.3
1. Ernst Jiengstanberg, OhrtetologY; ..2.!.~he -~
Eng. tr., 1866 1 IV, pp. 389-390~

2~ Ibid., IV, o. 393J Oehler, ·.22,.
3. Hengatenberg, .22• ~ . , IV,. P•

gbf•••

P• 38 •

Testament,
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9. Fa i rbairn writes, by way of orttiotsma

It 1s only as contemplated frnm the d1Y1ne
potnt of vtew thot the trtumphel prooesstnn
c ou l n wi t h e ny p rop riety be so!d to foreshadow
t h e 1mpe r1 al d1gn1ty--a pntnt of vlew which the
event a lone r c nderec1 l t p,.,ss1b1e for men to
ap .;,rehend; a nd the so-cal led pro pheoy, the ~e-

fore, whe n closely o nnsldered and ~esigneted oy
1t s ~ :roper nnmo, wo a me rely the divine purpose
sec r etly mould ing the events wh1oh were ln progr e ss, sn1 , t hrou h thes e, marching on to !ta
a cc omplishme nt. Th i s, a n1 nothing more (slnoe
Zt 0 n ls f> ·.t on a footing with RDmP.), ls the
~d nd Of p rnphecy wh1oh HOfma nn wnuld find, and
f ind e , elusive ly, 1n the f aots and clroumsto mea
Isrocl 1t 1sh hlstory.l

10. In refu tat 1 on of HOfmenn' s manner nf 11n1 tl ng
prophecy t o history, Fr a nz Delttzsch (1813-1890) llrotea

H'l et ory is t he OC'o a st,.,n r,f prophecy, not
1 t s mee s ur e. Ht story prophesies, beoause
God t s i n 1 t; prophecy a oea so, because GOd
ts sup er t "'r t o h iat,,ry, l::>rOpheoy soars
a t"J ~le h1 s t01,y, not hl ntory above prn1,>heoy • • •
P ro phecy receives tho se wings whloh oarry
it f a r ~b ove the pr~eent, not frnm htat~ry,
b ut fr ,:,m the omniscient God, 11ho reveals
to every porttoular time so muoh As He
pleases, and as c orresponds to its neoess1ties. Th~u ;h history moy ever carry under
its h~o rt that wh ich ts to be the nperst{ng
force i n th e next development, God carries
the o e g l nn1 ng, 1r,1dc1le, and end ot all ht story
1 n Ht s hea rt J And prophecy beholds as much ot

tfits as He opens to tts s piritual eye.2
F. Hengstenberg

or
writes:

Ernst Wilhelm Hengstenberg (18~-1869) Kurtz
"He deserves the credit of having gi ven a great

1mputse to Old Testament studies and a po~erful defence ot
1 • .2£. oit., p. 39.
· ·
ttt \
2. ciuoted oy Kerl F. ICell, !!anual .!?!, Historloo-Cr
oa
Ipt~oduoiton to the Old Testoment, Eng. tr., 1869, P• 274.

---
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Olc1 Test.ament b oo,~s •"

1

H.e wrote vehemently ega 1nst the

ratt onettsm of hi s day and in defence nt ortho~oxy.

Wh11e he held t he Old ?ostament economy to be eminently typ ic-al, h e did n..,t b ase his understa nding of the OUJ

Testament on typ nlogy, a s did Stier nna Hofmann.

Nor ~td

the ty[)1 ('$ }. q ual ity. nf t he Old Testament ol")nnht nnl.y tn tta
htst,,ric A.l precede nce of t h e New.

He held the types ot

Scriptu1"e t o b e i.)r nph eoies enacted 1n life, t~e meaning ot
11h1oh wa s ma de clear t hr r')ugh t he 'lra l or writ t en verbal

o ommunlc ,:i t i ,,ns of the prophets.

In h t s ex t e nsive wor1>:" ,
Testament, he wi•ote:

lli Chr1 sto1ogy .£! ~ ~

nrrh e Mos a ic economy

lfAS

arranged 11t~h

distinct ref er e nc e to the economy to b e rounded by Christ,
and was a t the so me t1me typical of 1t."2 And a gatm

In ge ne ral, tt mu ~t oe admitted that Tholuo~
is correct when he says, "The typtoal view ot
the 01 a Te s t a ment h a s f a r gr ea ter predom1 nanoe
1n the ,Ha o ours e s of the Redeemer than 1s generally a dm! ttea . He regards the Old Testament w1th
its 1nstitutinns and history and in oertolR of
1ts utte r fl noes, a s p.re-em1nent1y typtoal,"
Hang3tenb e rg seve rely or1tio1zes von Hofmann for ele-

vating type s at the ezpense of verb al prophecy, matnto tnlng
thnt· such a procedure destroys the effectiveness ,:,f typical
pr,,pheoy., t o o.

Hens stanberg says:

It ha s always been admi t ;:.ec1 by orthodoX
teachers that even history possesses e prophetto
tmportanc e. By t he stde of the propheotes, strictly
1. Op • .2J.!•, III, 196.
2. YV, pp. ~27-42R.
3~ Ibtd., IV, p. 334.
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an called, they hf.lve recognized aoted propheotea,
or types. It 1·s undeniable thot "hhtol'y 1s also
prophecy. The pe s t enfolds the p>·esent 1n the
germ, and 1n particular points, wh!oh are dtsoern1ble by the eyes of the m1 na1 the gI'eater may be seen
1n the les ~, the inward 1n the out11ard, and the
present or the future 1 n the past." aut lt ta
pe rfectly Obvious that ver•oal prophecy ts the
pre-requisite a nd ooncl1tton of the eoted prOpheoy,
and thDt the type ls "a subordinate ~tnd of divine
test1m,.,ny, v~hioil serves merely tn onmplete the
Word of the Spirit, from which at the same time
light 1a thrnv; n i n ·return." Wtthf,Ut the tight
nhtoh tt receives from prophecy, the type by
itDelf c:a n r.ot voc:J1bly be un1erstoon.; end hence,
for the wh')le of the long a rsee preceding.. the
fulf111.ment, 1. t wouln be P.ntlre1.y usoli'sa. Its
reality mu3t there fore oa quest1t)neble, lf the
neceAsory oond1t111n of its et'floienoy could not
be PJ:>')vea to e.xlst. If . the evident proof' ts · not
to b e f ound in prophocy, thot th ere 1s a Go~,
\':ht') rules above the world, nn ·l moves all events
t0\1J1u•cls t h o1r ult1ml'l.te dest.tny ncoording to a
preo onoerted plan, · then 1n the plaoe nf typ~, or
t he a cted t)rO t:>h e cy', '\'le h -·ve nnthtng but a vague
Impulse, whic h cannot r 0.st t11.1 that 11h1oh exists
alr ~rly 1 n the des 1gn hae .Deen wortted ~ut in
h1st,.,ry. Hence if prophecy in the str1ot senseof the word be ovorthr".>\1n, the acted prophecy,
v.htch 1s und oubteclly \"/Orthy of tte name, must
f ~ll with 1t, and 1t \8 nothing but an tl 1 us\t)n
to attempt t'> eleva te types at the expense ot
prophecy .1

With regard. t,o many of the mes~toni~ propheotea f')f the
Old Testament \"lhich nre cited 1n the New, Hengsterber·g doea

not nla!m that they h ave only a single retel'enoe, namely,
to the part1ou1Rr 1no1'1ent tn oonneott'ln 111th ,vhloh the New

Testament ~r1ter c1tea them.

Hengatert>erg, eocord1ng to

Tholuotc, j"'ltne~ mn_~t f">f the contempoi-a1,y scholars tn assign•

1 ng to 01a T PstRment pe sst1i3ee not e dnub le, but e deeper and
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wider sense than ap pears on the surface.

Tholuolt 11rltes:

Durch die sogena nnte orgonlsche Aualegungswetse
1st das, wa s det ae}.teren Annahme etnes DOpL)els in nes, etne r ..fiJI.oVGJcJ...
, bet 1hr dem htst..,ri nchen Zusam rrenhs nge dee elttestomentllohen
Te;,tea ~etn Recht, els 3 Uf 1er andern Sette cHe
neutesto mentl1ohen Anfuehrungen von dem Vorwurte
rein ~ubje~t1 ver s ptelertacher Wtll~uehrltoh~el t s ic er gestel lt werden • • • Auch dte ~1roh11che or th~a oxe Theologte 1st allmaeh11g auf dlesen
Stn nd ,?un1'"t uen e 1•gett•ete n. Die veraenderte J\ rlstoht
von Hengsteno e rg sprach stch zuerst nus tr1 etnem ·
Aufeatze 0er Ev. Ktrchenze1tung 1833. No. 23 .24.,
wo der Gr1;nasa tz aufgestellt wlrd, desz die tn
et ner Wei .., sagung entha 1 tene Grund !dee von
lhrer zeltltchen Verwuer1~l1chung abzuloesen set.
Auf bef rie d i s e nrl e ~ et "" 9 wlrd von <Ueaem Kenon
1rr. 3 9 a n ae ner Chr bitolop;te Geb!'auoh gemecht.
Der i n Mal~ 3 , 't.23. verll"Uendete Prophet E tas
1st nicht ·H l'e~,.tervre1 e e Joha nnes der Taeufer,
e s 1s t die ..Peraontft1~att-1n der au~zpredtgt~
welche ~em He!le voran ~ehen mus~ (Chr!etol. III,
s. 4.41. ). mJC"g. 2,6. bez1eht sloh nicht atre'tt
nuf a le P ~riOde · es N.T'a., son~ern sp~tcht
a te !dee aus (naoh '\'lelcher r1ann Hengstenberg euoh
Hebr. 12,20 . erkloert), da s z 11e Heiden "lurch
e1 n zerat oerendes Gottesgerloht ueber · die He11en1'lelt :1.ur Bo',:ehrnng gefueh:rt werden (e.a.o. s • . 33'7.).
D1e Auffassung, nach weloher Apg. 2 1 16. der Auss pruc h Jno l 3, 1. 2. a.1le1 n eben 1 n jenem Fol~tum
ert'uellt aeyn soll, wtrd s. 190. "gr~, hoelzern,
led er n" gene nnt; d te f;rfue l lung gehe so we1 t
wle d1e Sache, die Ausgleszung nes Getstes selbst •
. Nech Hcngatenbergs neuerer Auslegung der ·PsetU?en
beruht a 1e neutestamentl.1che Anwendung der Psalmen
aur den Me osiaa 1n solohen Stellen, wo der Saenger
tn der ersten PP.rson sprlcht, daraut, des ~leselben,
1ndem sie den ~~rechten seiner Idee nach sonlldern,
1m Me:3 s 1os ei rfuellt werden.1

G. Dorner
Isaa1t Au g u~t Dorner (1809-1884) "-,as e grest speculotlve
genius s tr1v1ng at o close synthes1s bet~een phllnsophy ana

------

-

1. Das Alte Testament tm Neuen Testament, PP• 9-10.
~

•
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theology, fa 1th and knowledge, 111

Labr,l'lng tn aysteuatto

theol,,gy ,. Dorne r ls f a med for hta Ht story of !h!, Development

!?!.. .lh.2.

Doctrine

.2! lli .Person ,2! Chl'lat end his

System, .2!.,_

Chr1st1an Doctrine.
Dorner ad op tE-1d t h e view {wh1~h Vie ha ve seen bef'Ol"e 1n

Sohletermaoher) nf the neces sity of the tncnrnatt"n apart
from o 1n o n<1 the not! ".> n of the e1~ahetypel Christ, the unton

of Gt'd a na ma n, a s the perfect~ng of relt gton end the ultimate
g oal of the d 1V1l1e wnrld order.2

His pnsttt"n on typology

ts shapea tn ar. cora with this view.
Dorner t r ea ts tyi)nlogy tn his System ,2.t Ch!'1st1an
Doc trt ne.

We sub m1 t the fol low! ng statements os 1 nd1oat tve

of h1s th~u ~hts on the subject:
In a brooder sense, the entire htstol'y or ancient
relt g ton gene r a lly may · be celled a predlotton of the
perf Pc t1n g 0f r elt gt on, d.e., of the untty nf God
and mnn. Just as the lmier stages in the 11fe
of nature a re as 1t ,vere predictive of the higher,
and gtve 1nt1ma ttons r,f a type after whloh nature
otrtveo, so .th e some low ls s een 1n reUgton.3

Its s c i e nt 1f 1o thought {typolo3Y' s) ls, th.at
the atv1ne i dea of the world and humanity 1s from
the f' 1rst so pervaded by the i dea of onmpl~teness,
that rightly understot'ld 1 tn harmony \lith the world's
untty, everything must needs carry· in itself tta
l'elatton to the oonsummetif')n of the· ldngdrnn of God,
through t he o onaummatton of revelation end reUgton.
Nature 1 toelf may be used as a syut,o1 of higher ·
ap1r1tunl truth as is seen tn so many of Cbrtst's
parables • . Scripture tt s e'-f desortbea thts . appt1cfltton
of na t ure as an utterance of what 1V8B hidden in
the world frou: 1ta foundation, so to apea 1r, tta
1. J. L. Neve The lUsto1•y of Chrtsttah Thnugh5'b II, Pe 143.
2. Of.. lb td. 'cl":-aiao Kurtz";~· olt., III, 2 • ·
3. Isaa~ Dorner,!! system _2! Cliria~n Dootrtne, II, 26?.

-
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sec- r e t roea n i nB (Ma·tt. 13 ,35). Aoo Ord\ ng to
the t he ory " f ty pology, the le,·· s 1n the higher
s nd 10\,;ei- f 1 e l ds a re 1tlent1oal, the higher
being vie~ea 0 8 tho true, perfect mantfestetinn
of the s ome l ew '1t~ r e lat i on thot woe ennr,unoed
nt a l m. e r st o~e. (Dorner here qu.,tea "I em
t he t 1~u e V1.rn~, 1 J oh n 15,l; 6 32; 10,11 ; 4,14.)
Thus typol ogy e·M1~e asea I tseU to thot wh1oh before
the· adv e nt of t he abr>lute was In sympathy with 1t
1 n the wor l d of nature, nnd thus forms the ri ght
o r,1.,1nt,e 1.,9 01s e t n an ab ao1.utely au pe.rn•1turr: t not\on
of mt roole, ma1ntn1n1ng, as lt aoes, the oont1nutty
of t•eve l o ti "'ln ond t he untty of the ,~orla .1

Una ub t ed ly t t w"ula be ePr one,,us to

su ppose tha t the ex position of the typical
element as a o'.lb s t nntive predicti on may fol'tl,
or ts me a nt t o f')rm, a proof of the QJaOlute
)'.'el1 g 1nn in t.h e pr r>pe r nen s e. On the c.r,ntrs ry,
this s ha d owy outline oa n on l y be rightly unders t ood b y rne,. ns .-,r t h e a rchety pe. ntttl lt is
pa r t of the pre rogs t1ve of the absolute rel1g1r,n,
wh tc h <Hn• 1·1es 1ts pr oof wi thin lta.elf, and of
its vnca tinn , to demonstu, te 1ta · rtght of property
in t he ent h ~e f or e t 1me . Ju st so, ty pology lf:l uld
ma 1m a mt s t olre we re 1 t so to ho ndle t ts m11terlal
s s 11' anmeth i ng t onic pl ace f or the tn'3re purpose
of p re~s1 g nlfy1.ng the fu t ure. Thla wr,uJ_~ be
o .fa lse h u nt i ng f or te leoloe;y., anc1 woi:1ld impe!' il
the h1stor to a pprehension. Rather, a type ls
.only suc h b y 1 t.s not o e! ng merely a type--not
me rely a mea ns or 1nt1motlng something than
1. t aelf--o ut havin~ e s1gntf1c at\on ~r i ts "Wn
1n 1ta hl s tortc place. ·Ty pology h only possible
on the ·o a oi s of h tstory. But all slgntf!cnnt
history p oints forward, a ncl has relation to
the o onaummet1. o n.2
.
·

Ty pology and pred1otton ere mutually opposed.
The former s earohes a f ter the s1m11er1ty of the
stages, e nd ~s s umes cont\nutty; the letter, different
new stages. It ls therefo~e not oorreot, or requisite
for the 1t n oW ledge of hlstortcal progress, to r esolve
all pred1otl~n int,, types. A certain 1nolinatinn
tn this ts shnwn 1n von Kofmann's \'le1ssnsu g ~
&~tuellung, as formerly in the Ooooe1an So ool.

6

1. Ibid., I l i pp. 267-268.
2•

3.

TtiTa •,

·.Ii.!.£.,

! I i pp.• 269-270.

II, p. 270.
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H. Tholuclt
Fr1edrioh August Gottreu Tholuok (1799-1877) puoltshe~

1n 1860 the fifth e dition _of hh atr.all but rich, sch'>larly,
and enj!"lyable v or.ii:: , ~

!lli 1'estament l!!l Meuen

After a h1stor1or1l d1souss1nn of the

1110 8 t

Testament.

popular views

that h Hve bee n .. hel d r egarding the use of the Old Testament

1n the NeV: , Th'>luo1,. treats 1n separate ohnptere the use of
the Old Te s t ame nt by Jewish writers, by Christ, by Paul,
by tl;le cv a ns el 1 sta, a nrl by the authr,r of Hebrews.

He

s r,1

HI th a t ne arly a 11 the theologians of his day

hao come to t ho p "ls1tl ">n tha t t he Old Testament 'Writings

h 3v e a ~eeper potent i a l a 15n1floance than Rppears on the

surface, ano thot the oa usa of thts ls the inner organ1o
unity of the Ola a nd New Testaments.

Tholuo'i:: adopts

this view hi ms elf'.
He sta tes the pr oblem, as he sees lt, which confronts
the student

or

the Old Testament in the News

S1; la nge be1 den E.xe geten, vermnege der
Annahme e,. ncr 1ns o trat to 11tterol1e, die .absolute

Irrthumsloslglte1 t der neutestamentitohen -Sobr1ftstel ler· ala zwe1fellose Voraussetzun6 feststand,
muszte d1e 1m N. T. gegeoene Auslegung und Anwenaun~ des A. T. maasz ~ebend tuer dle ohrtstltche
Auslegung sv:e! so des Alten T. seyn. Es ergob s1oh
al~o die Aufgabe, den dem Ansohelne nech von den
neutesta 'l<1 ntllchen Sohrlftstel 1.ern in den oltteatament ll<'hen Stel len -gefun~enen speo tftsch ohrtstl1chen
Sinn aur lrgend elne Art ln denselben nachz\Jl'lelsen.
Etn zw1ef.ioher Weg wurde hlebe1 etngeschlogen.
Ohne Rueoi~s!cht auf ·'!en Zusemmenbang suoht c1er elne
Theil der oelteren Ausleger· den speolftsoh oh,.tst. lichen s ·tnn els den 1m A. T. hlstor1soh gegebenen
d arz1.1thun; aer and ere, we lo her die a lttestament ltohen
Stellen zuneeohst aus dem Zusammenhange veretehen
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zu.cmue;,rnen glHllbt, ntmmt et nen Doppelst nn, et ne
() rt d \'~ 1 d..
, an. E!ntge i'olgen bald der
e!nen, b Rld der a ndern Er~la erungewe t ee ~le tn
der 0 ten K1rche d 1€ zw!sohen t'l en AleYo~artnern
und c! e n acltere n J'. ntt "'ohe nern ate }H ~~te halten1en
Aualeger Ch rys ~s tornus und Tbe oa oret.l
The f ollowi ng, s ays Tholuol-:, ta the prevalant

v1 E11t

E i ne gewi s :- e Ve Mia nnaohaft der n _,.,stoltaohen
Hermeneut1 1r m1t de r jued1sohen 1,:onnte ht nfort nlcht
mehr gelaeug ne t ,verr'J en. D1e ueberwlegemle llehrzehl
aer Ex egeten i n den l etzten zwanztg Jahren, etner
mehr oner e niger v erm i tteln1en 0:rth ,.,•loxte zugethan,
1s t auf d1 e Be t r ac htungswetae der altnnt1richen1sohen·
Schule zurueclre;e ;;a ng e n. E 1nersetta wtr d zugeatanden,
deez d 1e ange fueb ··ten a ltte st. Atrn sprueche tm
Zus ar.:menhA nge 0 ine s ndc "'e histortsche Beztehung

haben, andererse1ts wt rd bestrttten, ~asz gegen .

e.

te A n fu ehrung en 1m N. T. c1er Vorwurf b r,denloser
W11 llcuehr el"h ob e n 'IJw Prden 1-:oenne. l~s w1rd ouf' den

orga ni sc hen. .1'. n r.o. l l e l h mus der
l 1c t1 en Oe1ronccn1e h 1ngew iesen,
<'t en e 1. nze1ne n Bezt(!)hungen euf
Stel'Len eine gmvb, se ?Jshrhett

alt- und ne ute a'tamentvermoege deasen auch

a lttestnmentttche
zu1~omme. \': le cH e

etnzelne n bedeu tungsv~llen Aus sprueohe e1nes

ge1stre1ohen Sohr•1ftstel lera zusammenhongslos
na z ustehen sc h e i ne n ur:cl dennooh wte r'He Waa s er.1111en
o. uf a em \ a sa e rs p ie3el unt er stch elnen gemelnsamen
Boden h ab en, I n ,1em s te Viurzel trelben, s., 11urzelt
auoh die einzelne Deztehung ouf des A. T. und die
zufae111 g se t € i ne nde P:1rallele in dem ttcteren aor,en
des et nh e! tllche n ? rtnctpe beider Te stamente.2
He a cJo,g:

...

So da1,f denn a i e se .,rgantsch b1bl1sohe Auffassung
der alttest. c 1tate 1m .N. T. ala ate g·~senwaertlg
unter den bibliso·h en und ldroh1.1ohon Theologen ·
3
zur Al le1 nherrac ha f t gel-:ommene angeeehen werden.
Tholuov: b el iev e s tha t the Savi or• a treatment

or

the

Old Testament substa nt1 utes this vte~u
Dte typlsohe Arwohouuni; vom A. T. hnt ueberhs upt
bet dem F.rloeser e1ne weltere Hcrrschoft ala

-----

Des Alte Testament 1m Neuen Testa1. Frledrtoh Tholuo~, -.-..
...... .
ment, p. 2.
·
2~ Ibid~; pp. 8 -9.
3. f6id., p. 11.
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3ewoehnl1ch aner1"unnt wir d. Er betraohtet c,0 8
A. •r. m1t se1nen Anstatten, 1n seiner Gesoh1chte
und 1 n elnzelnen seiner Auosprueohe uobervih~gend
verb 1 ldl1oh. Gerade d1ejen1ge organhoh-ty,j \sche
Bctrao h tung mve1se c~es A. T., Moh weloher aie
rJeuere Theolog te v->n entgegengesetzten theolog1ochen Sta nd punl{ten aus e 1n viai ssagendea Element
tn der altte: ta mentl1ohen StU'tung anzuer'"'ennen
bere i t 1Rt , 1s t n~1oh~eisllo h auoh d1e des Erlne 3 ere

ge"1es en.l

He e ~pands , b it on t h is v1ewt
11

Dasz es V.,rb 1 lder 1n Natur und Gesoh!chte
gebe, fol g t schon e t:!'! dem o.llgemetnen Verhaeltnhse
des Wer aens zum Se~·n un~ .:,er Gesoh1ohte ·zum 3e1ate.'\
Nicht dos ur c h einen Ho~lo pt egel eus aer von Gott
tntel1a i r t0n Zuli:-unft i n di e Vergangenhe1t zut'ueckgewo11fe ne B lld !st nos YOrb ild, sOndern die aua
rler Verga n ,se nh e it h et,a ~.r1~e1 rnende zuirnnf't, w1e 1n
der Na tur j ejc nl edere, organlsohe Stufe die h~ehere
prnefnrm l rt und !n ~en Spielen aea K1ndea die
Thoet 1g1.. e 1 t des Ma nnes. !>le Wahrhe1t aber der
ty ~lschen P~ r s llele tr1tt tnsbesOndP.re da hervor,
wo ous der eeuszer1!ch s1nnb11dl1chen Stufe einer
goach1ohtlichen S)haere etne 1nnerltch gelat1ge
3eatalt,ung cUes e s Orgsntomus herv~rgeht, wte das
ohr1 ntl1che 3ot tcsre1ch aus nem jued1aohen: h\er
"ird es, 9Uch ...,hne sl le cbrt :1 t l ich-d'lgm·;tlsohe
Voraussetzung in seiner t1efen Bereoht1gung anerlfa n c.t we1,ae n mue~rnen. Nach dem tnerio,uerd \gen
Spruche 1 Petr. 1,11. \st es der schon tn · den Propheten vorvmer1"ende 3e1 st Chr1 stt geweaen, vie lo her
in 1hnen von Ch~t s to gewe1ss3gt h at.2
Insofern d i 0 se Aualegun 5 auf el ne r 3esohtohtsansohauung beruht, ~elche nur oen auf vgrsohtedenen
3tufen cle1" 3eschicht,e 1n imme1" h...,eherer Potenz
atch offenbcrenden 3o1at, ..1aa Gesetz c1er Gesoh10!1te,
eieht, narf sle mtt Beo'k d ie pneumutlsohe genannt
we:t'den una 1st, soh')n-rn-a~r o lten Kirohe so genennt
worden.3

1. ~
-. , P• 129.
2. Ibid~~ pp. 31-32.
3. 151a". p. 32. The Beol• -ref'erred to 1s J"'lhenn Tobias
Bea~ (l804-i8?8), author of. v ~rauch e1ner Pneumotisch•
hel'meneut1schAn "E ntv,tc 1,.eluni~ des
Xep1teta ~ ~· ~ lli
loemar, l833J Etnleitung tn das System 2!!:, Chr1 r1tdonen •

J!.

tebl'8, 1838~ eto.
PP, 425•426.

or.

Fr'fts'o'n';, ~.

ili•, Oct,

Dao., 1946,
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I. Klausen
He nr i1" i i rola i. ~l a us en vrns u l)anhh theolo3too ,tio
11ved 1'793-18 '7 '7 .

'' Al s Th e".>l~ge vertrat rnauson einen dut'oh

So hlet e r mac her atar~ b ee influszten at1 nallsmua.nl

Although

1n h!.o Hermeneut'-1<"' ~ ~eu€ n Testaments (which he dedionted

to Sch1C? 1o r.mt1oher) 1a uus 0n g ives nn room to a fl')rma l dts-

cusstnn nf tyo olr\.,y,

isoa::•d ing tt a lnng with allego1,y,

nevert,heles s ,. e tr .u t h 1 m at, th ls pot nt with tho se who
regard t he e nti re ~l d Testament as tyJ lcol nf the New because
of the positl t") t1 h e t o'1'" en th e use of Ole Testament !'eferenoes
1 n the New.

He points

'1t7t

tha t, there ~1re quot at! rma of tne 01.d

TestR men t in tll c New fnr vk1 lch neithe r grsm rrotloal nor hls-

tryrical interp ~etst i"n f i nd o ss tisfaotory e~~loaatt on.
These, he 8oys , a r <' to be jurl ···ed Qn the basis l"lf the
rel1 g l,,us re l ti ,.,nship i ri wt1 i ch the Jewtsh natlr,n nn1 its
Scr!ptures ~;-t;oorl to Chri s tlanlty.
"f the

Thla or ganic relation

l d Cl')vena nt., v. 'lth its hi s tor ical revelation, lts

la,-;, doctr1ne, and cult us, to the New, ls des orlbed by the
New Testament wri te rs as a promise, a pref~gurlng, e preparation (Heb. 9,24; Lu 1ce 24,37; Jo. 5 1 39; Rom. 15,4; l Cor.

10,11).
In this total relattonship ltea the prinoiple ond the
rule eoooratng to which the
the New.

u1a

Testament finds a use ln

aut wh119 the Law end the pro9heta, oons1dered as

---

1. ..........
D1e Relilol\on tn 3esch1chte _____.
und Ge5enwsrt, I, ·1686.
)

1,1

a 11hnle, le held \o be a toreoa,t ant! a pretlguratto11 Of
the revelatl nn ot God whto~ wa1 oOapleted ha Ohrl1t, \bl1

I• not. true ot a 11 deta 111. 'rhe I nterp re\er ha I to re•..
ber t.hl• lrr ·trieatlng 1uoh P••••s•• •• llatt. 1,11 ant Row.

10,ie,
. when the point ot oonneotton between the oontent of.
the pa1a~ge and the Kesslanto Idea •••• to be tar•tetohe4.
It I• not the oonor~te oontent of th~ pa11ase whloh 11 the

ohlet oonelderatlon,
elae the oltatlon 11111 not 1tand orl-.
.

ttoal examination.

Suoh pae1age1 •• the1e ha..-e beea olte4

onlJ lnoldentall7 and by 11ay or ua~ple, to lntUoate the
tnta1 relatlog ot the ~wo oovenanta. The exegete au,t not
deal 111 th the meant ng ot the pa1aage tteelt •• auah •• 111 th
the s•geral tone whloh 1ound1 throughout the 01.4 !e1\a. .nt.1
J. We1toott

the eminent Brltla\h aoholar an4 orl tto, s ·r oo~e Po11
We1toott (1888-1901) dealt with t~e t7polo81 ot Sortpture
tn an Ible and In a beautiful way.

By the 11111; and world~

ot Provldenoe, he point• out, the hl1tol:'7 and the Sorlpture
ot anolent Judal1m are tor our learning. they found the
~ulttllllent . to whloh they
were . prooeedtn1.. ln the Mea1lab ant
.
Bl1 Klngdo•• and It ~1 _0~1.J tr~ the 1tandpotnt

Of

the ...

'••ta•nt that we aN a1,i.e · t,o ••• thetr true 1naer ••alas
ant their full glor7 and 11t1doa.

1.
.c,s-,..

'

-

Helll'l~ Klauaen Heraeneutl~ ~ea leuen Teataaenta,,. PP•

1,1

In hi• Introt1uot109 l,2 the Stub

!t 1U GCllpel1

.

he 1a711

Agata, we are ·taught to reoognt1e the 1t01'1flng Of
ProVtdenoe, not on17 ln the outer werld et natuJte, ·
1>ut alao tn th'e Inner wor14 of aotlon1 while
expertenoe ahowe that the oontJ.101 ot the general
result ta reoonolled wtth tn4tvl4ual treedow.
To tbla end the reality and c1epth ot propheo7
le aet before u1 tn the reoorc1e or Ju<1at1a
ot whtoh Ohrtattantty ta · In the hlghe1t 1en1e
the proof and tultllment. In .the varlou1 event•
detailed In the Old Te1tament 8orlpture1 whtoh were
written !2£ our learnly the Jew, bee••• ltaure• !f.
u,. The private tortune1 ot their •nnareH1,
and the national revolution, ot their raoea the
general Import ot their hlatOl'J •nd the wl<1••
1tgnlttoanoe ot t.helr Propheolea, •• well •• the
more expllolt predlotlon11 all reeelve their
ooaplete aooompltahment In the Me1dah aDI! Bia
Xlngdom. It 11 then through the ETangelllt1 that
the Hol7 Spirit baa attorded u1 a true tn1lgbt
Into the Inner meaning ot the Prophet1 ·who were
the hl atortan1 ot the elder cUepen1atl on, •• 111
the F!plat'!ea ffe ha1 aet torth the antlt7pe1 of the
anolent Law. That la aurel7 • •••ll'e theolO!J
and unaoholarll~e orlttol1m whloh ·ttna1 nothing
more than a tanoltul adaptation ha the Sorlpture
quoted 1n the opening ohapter or st. Mat\hn,
and nothing deeper than an arbltl'arJ variation In
the different woi,!a by whtoh ·eaoh puaage ta
lntroduoed. On the o·o ntrary, It
It trow
Terse to ver1e the full glory ana •ladoa ot the
paat were betng gradually dtaolo1e4 to u,.,_ •• we
are dtreoted to Obaerve the type1 ·ot the •eaalah
ta the orl••• ot per1onal or na~lonal hlator,I and
then to ao~ne>wledg·e the tulne11 or the wore ct •·
r

•••u ••

tant Christian analogle• In the outward rortun••
.
ot the Je,a s and lastly to aooept the realtt7 Of
1
the atnuter deduotton1 trow their P~Ophetlo teaahlng.

Weatoott 1peak1 ot a ilte~l 1ense ~nd a 1plrltual . .

aenae In Sortpture~

The ~plrltu,1 aen,e, the ~eeper ~en.. ,

lle1 In th~ reltg1ou1 leaaon, ,m toh the •Ol'd1 0011tal11,- la
t~e truth tbe7 tapart oonoernlng
GO<!~•
purpo1etul working
.
..

.

1~ Bt-oOlre Poa• ..Weatoott, Introduotloa !! the Stucb:

i2•et\e..,

~P~·

aa-u.~

·

.!t

th•

In hl•tOl'J•

Re writ•••

·,'

.

Two great Objeot1 appear to be lnolucle4 tn the
wortr of the Interpreter, the 1trlot lnv•atlgatton
ot the almple meaning or the text, and the 4eTel•
opment ot the rellgtoua teaohlng wh1oh lte,
beneath lt. The tlrat regard, · the ton and the
aeoond the aplrlt ot Sorlpture. The one re 1 t,
on the aolrnowledged pexaunenoe ot the e·e senttal
relatl ona 'between thought and languages the other
on the Provldentlal purpo1e whloh la 1een to exlat
ta the auoaeaalve · reo oi-da ot the DlTlne htatol'J
or the world • • • The literal sense la but the
•nuroe from whloh the spiritual aenae t1 to be
c!ertvec! J out exaotly l n p roportl on a, a olear view
la gained ot all that ta apeolal tn the l•medlate
Objeot and poattton of eaoh writer, lt will 'be
found that the almple · reoor appear, to be tnatlnot
with Dlvlne lite " " • The extatenoe ot an eblcHns
1plrttual sense underlying the literal text Of
the Old Testament ts suf'tlotently attested by the
qu~tatton1 t n the New. Unless tt be re~?; nlzed,
many nt the lnterpretatton1 of the Evange~l1t1 and
Apostle• must appear foroed and ·aroltraryJ
out If we aeaume that tt extst1, their u1age
appear, to turnlah an ndequate o1ue to the lnve1ttgatt on ot tta moat tntrtaate aasea. It •u•t
alway, be a dlttloult taalr to appreolate rlghtl7
the 1plrttual lesaona ot hlatory, to detect the
real analogy between paat an4 present, to unde~
1tand the fleeting aymptoma ~t goo4 and eTll, to
o Oap are the aevera 1 al dea nt truth and error 1
the ta1k ta _one whtoh ta ever aa1lgned to men.

·\ut

Weatoott deals ln _workmanll~e taahlOn ~Ith the prOble•
'

of typology In the oo~ Of Hebrew, In ht1 onmmentary on that

boo'k, oonoludtng that the author ot Hebr~• vlewa the entire
Old 'reataaen, •• preflguratlve ot the lew.

Be deolare11

lt ~•• been alreat!y n1>1erved In the · oour1e

.

ot · the ~ote• that the wr1ter ot the Eplatl• every•

where a11uae1 that there 11 a aptrttual aeanlng
In the whole reoorc! of the Old !eata..nt •••
Ohrlat anc! ~the Ohrt,tlan dlapen1atlnn are regarded
•• the one end to whloh the Old !eata..nt point• ·
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and tn whtoh 1·t tlna, lta ooaplete aoooapll1h•n\ ••
!he .. hlatortoal truth of the Sorlptural reoorc!a la
••erywhel'9 ~arded• but . the ~eo~rc!ed taot• are
treated•• atgna and the belteYer ta lee! to
1ee ln them a tuller meaning•• the oour•• ot lite
11 unfolded ••• Th• uae whtoh the author ..~ea
ot Holy Sortpture 11, In other word•~ not dtaleotto,
or rhetortoal1 but Interpretative. The quetattoaa ·
are not brougnt
tonard ta order to prove anything,
but to tndloate the oorreapondenoe whloh exl1ta
between the several atagea ln the tultlllaent ot
the dtvtne purpo•e trom age to age. The Cbrlatlaa
tatth ta asau•e~1 and on tht1 a~auwptton the
Hebrn1 are taugnt to reoogntae tn the Old !e•tament the toreahadowlnga ot that growing purpo1e
wh1oh the Goapel oomplete• and orown•. , • The
Ob jeot nt the wrt ter • , • ta to • • clear the
relotton ln whtah the <Joapel atanda ·to the Moaat•
system, aa part ot one di Tine whole.
K, Jturts

Johann Hetnrtoh KUrts (1809-1890), the author ot the
hlato17 we have trequentlJ olted, 1oUgbt to oostae prOpbeoJ
and

typology ao aa to ma1'e the• aompleaent eeoh other tn

the produotton ot a ooamon reault.

Sacred htator7 In the

0\4 Covenant we, prophetlo net oalJ b~auae It waa an organle
•

part ot the developaent towar4 Ohrt1t, i»ut beoause lt ao~ually toreahadowed the realltte1 of the plan ot aalyatton.

It

toreahadowed th•••
realltte1
ta a Winner dl1oeJK1lbl~ to
.
.
later .poaterlt7, b~t, l.>J the as1l1t.anoe ot propheoJ, to
aoatemporarl•• alao ta proportion to their aplrttual oapaol•
t7 to reoetve tt.2
la hi• Lehrbuo~ der betll&•n <Je1oblohtt xurts wr~••

~b,,

E,l•il• to
Bebrna, P• 480. See alilO bla .
o i • t;ptoa obara~\~r ot Melohlaede~, lbl4.,
pp. 100-101. .
· . .
.. .
·
1. Palrbatra, .S.• !.!!•, I,
1. Thi

treat..n

,o.

1,1
•

Elne jede Geaohlohte, die, Toa lebena~raettlgen
Antaengen auagehend, von etne• lnneren Leben1trlebe
getragen, duroh alle Entwto~lungen und .Be..alaae
hlnduroh su threm Ztele gelangt, wtr4 ·t7pl1oben
Ohara~ter an atoh tragen, 10 naealtob dais In
jedem wettern Port1ohrltt der Geoohto~te slob daa
Ziel deraelben tmmer beatl•mter und ~larer
progno1ttsteren laeazt. Der Lebenstrleb, der ate
beaeelt, rlngt lmmerdar naoh Geataltung und wenn
er energlaoh genus lat, duroh alle Sohwlertg~elten
btnduroh daa Ziel zu erretohen, ao wtrd ea lh• -•uoh
In der Kttte der Entwloklung gellnge.n, HOehepunkte
••Iner Taetlgkelt darzuatellen, welohe tuer die
.
Stute der Entwlo~lung, der ate angehoeren, entapreoh•
ende Verlelbltohungen deraelben Idee ala4, die aut
der hoeohat,n Entwto~lunsaatute sur v~llen Dllrate11ung
gelangt, und welobe soalt Vorauadaratellungen oder
Vo~bllder sultuenttlger Vollend~ng alnd~ Zua Ohara1'ter
der helllgen Geaohlohte wlrd alao auah vorsugawetae
cU.e typlaohe Gestaltung lhrer (normalen) Entwtolrlungen gehoeren.l .
Kurt• polnta out the dltterenoe between the t7ploa1 oharaoter of aaored •nd the t7ptoal obara•t•r ot profane blator71

In der Pr~t•ngeaoh!ohte wtrd dle1er typlaobe
Chara~ter swar ~elne1weg1 tehlen (und ·ua 10
wenlger, je lebena~raettlger ate tat), aber ·
er w1rd mehr oder atnder verwaaahen eraohelnenl ·
well die Entwto~lung elne blo11 kl'eatuerltobe at.
In der helltgen Ge1ohlohte htngegen wlrd er unver•
glelohltoh kraetttger, atettger, mar~terter un4 ln ·
aohaerter gezetohneten U11rlaaen hervortretea auesaen,
10 daaz er atoht nur tuer die Naohwelt duroh Ver•
gletobung mtt der Ertuelluag, aondern auoh tuer die
Kltwelt duroh Hllte der Welaaagung naoh de• jedea• .
maltgen Kaase threr Paa1ung1taehtglrelt er~ennbal'
aetn wlrd. · Denn ea tst ja eta uad deraelbe goettllobe
Rataohluaz, duroh welohen · th're game Eatwlolflung
getragen und beaeelt ·wtrd, der blldend und geatalten4
aut allen Pua1'ten der Entwtokluag elng11eltt und ant
Jeder Stute deraell>en tat, aowett ale•• zu f••••n
vermag; auapi-aegt. wo daber s.B. lrgen4etn Jlann ··
GOttea, Im aoden de1 Retohe1 GOtte• wurselnd, die
Entwto1'lung de11elben weltertuehri, da lat .er tuer..
aelae Zelt, aut 1eta•• Standpun,rt und naob ·aelnen ~
• •

•

•

r 't·; ;.

-

1. 4th ed., P• 10, quoted bJ Willia• Arndt! •t1pr1.a·
-~·t•nlaohe Wel•••SUDPD," LehN ugd
oeo., 1911, 361.

••m,

1,,
«••

Kraetten eln Bil« dea·• •n,
all•• der bOeoh•ten
Vollendong zutuehrt. In dera•U>en Wet•• alnd aueb
alle blatortaob4tn Begebenbettea, Etm-tobt,ungeD
uacl Aaetalten, die TOn enteobetdent!er lllohtlg,,,elt
t~er dte Foerderung dea Retohea Gottea alnd, vorb·Slder zu1':uentt1get Tataaohen des Helle ta Niner
VOllenduag.l
L. Pali-bairn

It waa tor Patrto~ Pall"batrn (1805-18Y4), protesai'>r
at Pree Church College In· Glaegow, 8ootlaa~, ~o write the
al.aeal.o wor'k .o.n type.a tn Soietpture~
~

Ht• worlr,

!!!.!, T7potog

S~rtpture, tn two yolumea. whto~ tlrat appearect In 18415-

1847, ta analytical and e.xhauattve.

He nc,t onl.y draws up

prtnotples, but applies them, _and deals !tth the •~tertal ~
typology 1n a thorough manner.

The work• moreover., ta

wrt tten f'ro m an evangelical and oonaernttve potnt or vtew.
(A dlaadvaatage l')f the 11ork,
titer a bu..Sre4
year•,. la that
.
.
tta style now seems heavy, cu·lber4on• and tedtoUa~)

In laying down a the"l·O gloal dettnltton ot • typical

relattOnshlp, Fa·lrbatrn· restJ-~ot! ht• ttelc! . to the l'91a~t 0 nahtp r,f th toga t.o the Old Covenant to thing• 1 a the Nn •.

fwo taatOra ere neoeaaary to ooaatltu~• the nlatton· Of

type and antlt7pe1

•xa the oharaoter•
aottoa.. or !natl.

tutton •hto.h la . ~enOmlnatetf the lU,!, tbere · met be•

re••-

blanoe tu torm or aplrl\ to 11bat aaner• to It ~nt!er tb~ GOa.
.
0
P•ls and secOac!lJ. -tt aust not be !,Bl obaraeter; •t~ ~ · oi-

lnatltutton ooourrlng ta the Old Teataaeat Sortpture~ but aaob

only •• had thetr ordtnatton ot God., aad were clealgnect by

Bl• to foreshadow and prep~e tor the better tblaga ot the
Cloapet.•1
The preYtoua design ~nd pre-orc!•laed oonneottoa !wpll••

two taota, says Fairbairn.

It tmpltee that the realtttea or

the Gospel are the ulttmete nbjeo·ta whtob Goa bad tn •Ind
when He planne4 the Old and New dt1penaattona.

It tmpll•••

aoreover, that to prepare for the tntro"1Jottoa ot the
realities ot the Gospel, He plaoed the Churoh nc!er • oourae

of training whtoh lnoluded tnatruottoa bJ ••n• of type••
or re·aemolanoea. of wh9:t w•• to

ooae. 8

The resemblanae between type ant! ant!type lwpll•• two
tbl~ga, also.

It Implies that •there must bsve _beea $a the

01.d the aame great element• ot tl'utb •• ta ·t ~e ·t htaga they
represented ander the New."

•oreOYer• • ·1n . the Ole!; the••

1111st have b.e·e n exhtbltec1 tn a torm. •or• leret to tbe oompreheoaton, aore esatlJ and d'l ·a t'lnotly oogatnble by the mind•

of

•n.•a
When we Tln the t nattt·u tl one

ot

tbe llaaate oOTena at

•• Pl'O~hetlo ayllbob ot the bette~ thlDt-!~ to ooae In ~he

Geapel, we are vt•tng the• In their •9!0adarz ;a ape~t, aaya
Patrbalrn..

To unt.1er•tan4 their atgnltloanee aright, we.

liU·•t uncteratanc1 th•• tlret ot all "•• part• ot an existing

atapeneatton. and as auoh., expregafTe ot oertata g'89t an4

IIU

fundamental t r uths, ,vhich could evP.n then be dtst!notly
understood end embraoea."1
pose.

This

?Bo

the1r 1m~ed1ate pur-

The ex p iatory SHori f!o es, for e.xflmµle, were prophett-

o_el ly symbolic o.r Chri st's r,eeth.

But thts was secondary.

Independent nf t his fact, the ~ncrtftoe hsd a meaning of
Its Ov.<n wh1oh the ano tent wo1.. shi pper could unael"stana.

Inde-

penoent1y of l t :;, ty pical chnro c ter, 1 t taught h1m oerts!n
Pl'lnotples ann t ruths .

It ta ught ht rri that es a sinner, h1a

11 -e wes fo r feit to Jod; that his life must ~e surrendered
to divine just1ce; ano that being surrendered to the appointed vrny, it

\'/A S

gi ven beol-.: by God to the offerer, who was

ther <Dy •eestabltahed in the divine .favor end f e llows hip.

These V,' ere the same prtnc1 1Jles es were involved !n thnt ot
which the sacrtfloe

W9 S

d ifference wa s this:

a type--the 1eoth of Christ.

The

whe t the first. symbolic a lly repre-

sented , the seoona actually aocompl1sbed. 2 ,
The same appli es to histortcal types.

The r1o nd, which

1s e type of ba pt,sm,. hed 9n tmmed!ete slgnlf,tcsnce, end
t

tt taught oerta1n fm medi e tely disoern~ble truths apart from

1ts pref1guratlve quality.
the o orrupt race

better race.

r:if

The f10 0d, sent by GOd, aestroyed

the Ol "f world and s ~ved the seed

or

a

But wh~t the flooa dtd 1n en outward Rad

1neffect1ve way, ba 9ttsm does tn a h!gher manner, r~r tt
destroys the corruption o.f the flesh ..and causes the seed of

the divine life to ta~e ro0t end grow ln the new l!fe.

3
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We see, the ref ore, that the reeemblo.nce to be v,o""e<!
for between type a nd ant1type le not a mere e~ternol resemblance., b ut "a cotoot ~1enoe of · pr!noiple and economtcal de1
s1gn •."
'.l'here ape ~u perfto tal 11'keneases, f,:;,r exe mple.,
between Aoel a nd Chr1 at.
Gooa Rhepherd.

Ab el was a shepherd, Christ the

Ab el's blOOd wa s shed, so was that of Christ.

8 ut what pr i no 1p le wn.s ot worlt 1 n Abel' a death wh1oh woUld
throw 11ght on th e manner ~f Christ's death?
to be found of real unity end agreement.

There le n~thlng

"Christ oerte1nly

dted as the s p1r1tual shepherd of souls, but Abel

W9 S

not

murdered on fl coount of having been a li::eeper of sheep; nor

hnd h1o death a ny necesa~ry ~onneotlon with . his h~ving rol-

lowea such a n employment.

For whnt purpose, then, press

points of' resemblance so 1'lose1y assootated, ·e nd dignify

the m wtth t he name of typ ical preftgurattons?"2
Hlstnrtoal types were necessary tn oons1dersble
numb e r and variety to render the earlier dlspensstl"ns
thoroughly pre ps ratl"Te for the oomtng di s pensetl '-'n of the

Gospel..

In a sense tt la true that the Old Testament, rightly

understood, ts nae great prophecy of the New. 3

This ts

i

true even of t h ose pa!'ts oi'-t-.Sortpture "1h tch 1n thelr direct
bearing p a~tak e least of the prophet loot.

Scripture' a

records nf the past "are at th~ same time pregnant wtth the
germs of a _correspoad!ng but more exalted tuture.• 4

The
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relatt~ns, ecttvtt1es, del!Yeranoes, and chastisements ot
tts ohoractera were "parts of en unttntshed and progrel!slve

Jlen, which f1nns tts destined oompletton 1n the person and
~tngdom of Christ; ana only when seen tn this prospective

reference ao they a ppeo.r tn their proper megnttuc1e am full
st gntftc a nce."1

"In so far as 3-0d spdte tn the transeo-

ttons, and gave d iscoveries by them Of Hts truth and character, they potnted onwar 1 to the one 'Pattern Man,' and the
term\nal ,t1ngdom Of l"'l g hteouaness and blessing of which He
was to be the hes d qnd oentre."2

I t hos b een que stioned whether ~e ought to ta ~e

u9

the e.xpl o nri ttnn or types tn the 01a Te!!tament ·whtoh the Nn
Testament aoes not s p ectftcelly m13ntion ond e~plat n.

Fairt:>a1rn ans~e~s thet the Ne~ Testament aoes n">t profess
to t 1.lustr ate the wh,.,le f!eld of typical matter ln the Old
Testament, out onl~ ta1"'e~ _tt up 1n deteohed portions, by

way Of oc ca s10na1 example.

To refrain frnm going Into more

deta 11 than the New Testam~nt does would be to

e:' C lude

from

the oharaoter of _types many of the very institutions and
services whtoh are sll '.' shad~s
of good things to come_.
.,
whereof the bOdy ls Ohr!st~"

The faot that so muoh Of what

was g iven to llo~es as "a testimony Of those thtngs whloh
were t,o

be spo1cen

after'! tn Ghrist has no e:xplamtl~n tn

Scripture justifies us in expeottng that there Is much that
1. Ibid.
8.

-YS"ra'.
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~s ty p ical. though D"'t expressly declsred to be so. tn the
h-1st'o rtcal matter Of the OJ.a Testament.1

"In the Ep1stle

to the Hebrews a sharp reproof 1s adm1 nl Jtered

rnr

the 1 ~-

perfect aoqusintanoe believers nmong them had l'lth the typical oha ~ ccer Of Ueloh1sedek, and subjects
thus p1nc1nB

or

a 11~e nature--

tt beyond ~\1 dOubt that lt ls b·Oth the

1uty and the ,}r"iv1 l age nf the Church.

-vv 1th

that measure Of

-

the Spt~1t's grace which lt ts the part even Of ertvete Chr1st1ans tc p os sess, to search !nto the types Of anolent
Scri pture sna onme to a o~rreot Underetandtng

or

them ..

TO

deny thts ts plainly to ~1thhOld an Important pr1v11ege from

the Churoh of Christ; to dissuade from tt. ts to encourage
J,'

the neglect of an incumb ent duty."2
It has been questioned t·:he ther the same truths and

principles are to be foUt'.)d ln the Old Testament as s1~e
~perat1ve lo the

NeTI.

Testimony that they ar.e ts the Book

of Psalms, which• though oo~posod in Old Tes •amen~ days,
"2 r e st111 !ncompsmbly the most perfect expression of the

religious sentiment. And the best dtreotory to the _soul ln
tts me ditations ~nd commun1ngs about ~lvtne things, w~ toh ta
t o be found a nywhere._" 3

The ext stenoe Of the

a oot:r ot

Psalms

<.'an be ex pla! ned 1 n no oth:~ r ,my thon thfl t the Old and New

dlepensattnns, hrnrever they may have dttfered 1n tnrm. were
toun Jed on the sau:e pr tnc 1plea and pervaded by the same.
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essential truths a nd prlno Jples.1

Falrba 11,n r ejects the vlew u:,he~d by Dorner th:a t the
1noarnat1 on wns neoes sa ry even though l"lan h !J d n "Yt stnned•

and that on thnt account the events of oreatton ~ere typ toal
Of Chri s t.~

Fs!rba 1r n points ou t thRt the~e are four manners tn
wh lch typ~ nnd pr opheoy are aotrbtned o~ run Into each Other.
1. A ty:J1o s l aqt i on ml ght be men.ti oned l n the prOphetlo

word J hence the v.i ora woul d a ome to be prOphet lo of that
whtch t he t y ..., !ca l aot-t on p ref i gured, e.g., "Out of Egypt
ha v e I c a ll ed my st'ln,." Hos. 11,1. 3
,;

2. S " roeth! ng typ io nl.1n t,he post or f.)r esent mi ght be

repres ente d tn _a p.rophett o,;l snnouncement es g otns to appear

ago 1 n i n the future, thus c Ofib 1 nl ng typ tc s l aot a nd praphetlo
word, e. g ., " My se 'vs nt Da vM,n F.:ze·"· 34 1 23.

4

3. The ty ~t cal, not expre ~sly. a nd formally, out tn Its

es s ent ia l r elat,1 Ons a nd price l ples, might b e emb ~dled la

80

acc ompanying p red1otion wh!ch .fOretOld tb1ngs onrresp 0 nc1l!lg
1n nature, but for h igher end _greater tn importance, e.g.,

Psalm 2 a s Me s stsnlc. 5
4. The ty r,,loa·l might Itself be sttl l .future. arid In

11

prOphe ~1o word might be pa r tly desoi-1bed f"r pre supposed as

a vantage-ground for the neltneatl on o.r other things still
1. Ib1d.
2. lbi'd.• • Ii 86-105.
3. l'SliJ.; I, 108 ff.
4. fbtd.,. 1 · l lll -ff~
I,-•· 115 tt.
5.

Ie.J.1!. ,.
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more d13tant to ~hloh, nhen it o~ourred, tt was to stand
in the 1~e1at1on Of type to ant1type, e.(3., Isa lab's predloti n n Of the del1ve fttnce from Babyl~n ~a a s t e p~ ln3-stOne tn
tho subject or the deliverance through Gna•s son.1
Fa irbairn lists a num~ er of p~lnoi ples for Interpreti ng p art i c ul ar types.

The lao~ -~f clear , rtnctples ha s

b e ~n, he s oys, the oau se of much t n~1scret1oo snn ca price

fn ·1nterprettng ty µ es in the past, ana has g1ven typology an
ev11 name.

Rules were given, such es those of Glass, but

they '\Vere too v Ague am general to be of ser vice.

"The

r ul e s o oula not be pr·eo 1sa ,.,r !'te.f't n1te when the system on

which t hey were r ~unded was altogether loose an~ lndeter•

m1nate."2 Even nnw, seys Fatrbatrn, on the su pµosltlon tqat
a more stable foundation ho s been laid, "we can not· h old
\

out the pros pect th:::i t no ronm shitl be lett far dubiety,

and that all may be reduoed to a t~1na of aogmi-ttoal pr e-

o1st on

Rn d oarto1nty." 3
.

.

The rules t h " t folloW, ho1tever,
.

be suff1otent tn guara a gainst f'.i.qte r 1al error, U'
they a re U~ed ~1th Or~!nary care and dlsoret10Pe4
w tl

1. " Noth!.ng ht' t o be regSJ.rdt-J~

'?S

ty 1>1oal of the good

thing-a .under the 3-os pel wh1"h ~ ~ ~ 1.t:elt Of e forotdden
and sinful nature," because the type, to be Intended to

·ro 1~sha dow nnd prepare tor the ~Qopet, must have .had dtvtne
approval. 5 ·
1 · 12a

'

rt.

I, 140.

I,. 141• .
I, 141 ft.

J
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2. "In det erm1n1ng the e:xtstenoe and Import of parttoula r t ype s, ti e must be guided not so muoh by eny ~nowledge
pos se s se d or supposect to be pos se1:sod by the anotent "or-

sht p :>ers c onc e rning thetr prospective fuU'1llment, as

fro m the .1ght f urntshe~ by the1r realization in the great
facts a nd r evelet1 ons of the GD·s pel." 1
3. " VJe must alv:a ys, tn the first 1nstanoe, be c s ref'ul
t o mo'.{"e ourselves Requa 1 nted w1 th the truths or tneas e.xhl-

b 1ted 1n the ty pos , considered merely as pr0v1dentlal
t t•a ns a cttons or> r el i g ious insti t uti ons.
Yie

In other words,

nr e to find !n •,,h c; t they v:ere, ln the tr lmmeatate r ala-

t1 on t ., the pa trln~hal nr ,Te'ii1sh worshippers, the f oundation
nn a sub stRnce 0f wh a t they prese nt t ,., the Ch1~1stlan Chureh."2

4 . "Wh 1 le the symb nl

Ol"

1 nst I tut 1 nn c "nst I tut 1ng the

t ype ha a 9 1.. ,.,perly but one 1¥?d1ca1 meantn~, yet the funds-

.

mental 1deq or prJnoiple exhlb!ted 1n tt moy often be oapable
of mr,r e tha n nne 8 ppltc et1,.,n to _the realtt1es of the _Jospel;
t ha t

i3, 1 t may beor respeot to, and be developed ! n.-

more tq11n one depnrtment ,,f the sff'o1rs of Ch:r1at's 1dngdom." 3

s •. "Due :rogard must be had to the essenttol dlfterenoe
between the nature of type end antltype.

For as the ty~toal

ls d1v1ne truth on a lov;e.r stage, exhtb1ted by means

or

outward rela tt·ons and terrestrial Interests, so~ when mak•
Ing the trsns1tton from this to the ant1typ1oal, we must.
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expect the truth to appear on a lo.ft1er stoge, and, 1.f fie

may so 3pe~k, wlth n more heavenly espect.

What !n the

one bore 1mrnedl~te respeot to the ~ nd1ly 11.fe, must in the
nther be found to bt=rnr Immediate l'aspeot t,, the S.:_;}lrttual
l!fe.

While ln the nne l t ts seen and temp,,ml Objents

tha t ostensibly present them~elves, ~he!r proper oounterp.-:i rt 1 a the other are the unseen a n.1 eternEl 1--there, the
t"Jutwnrd, the pi•esent, the worlc~ly; here, the inward, the
future, the heavenly.nl

M. OJ,elll
Hans Conrod O.rel.11 (1846-1912) held a posttton stmtlar

to th (-:1t of Kurtz.

He believed types to be Go1' s shaping

history wlth reference to the future.

s t the t1 mP. of t,he types

<ltd

The penple who l!ved

not t>ecogntze ·their t'uture

slgniftcstt~n except ln conneotton wtth verbal prophecy,
Types nere intended to render famtllar oertatn Ideas

imperfectly e~pressed In them, which were to be perfeotly
e.xp1"assed 'in the New 'l'e:: tement.

Orelll \'1rnte:
The Snn of God not only reveals Himself tn definite words, whtoh He suggests to -consecrated
seers. He also rules 1n history. shaping !t
~!th a1gntf1cant refer~noe to the ruture,2

The p rofounder oontrnst (between type nod prophecy)
li es 1n th13, th3t the type ts st111 unrecognized
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,n lts reference to the future
the necessity or a mor e perfect entJOd tment
'
Of the 1r, ea 1t o"ntaJns not betng .~eola red.l

b y o~ntemp orart o s

S uch t y pes (rltuel, hlstortcal, pe r s"nal) a.re
meant first ,.,r all 1.n their tmperfeotlnn to
l"enner ff'I mt l l a r the idea eJtpressed 1 n them,

and then to prepare for their adequate mant-

f e s ta t1 '1n .2

But when a med tato stage betwaen the ~e81n n1ng
a nd o omplet1 ,.,n t s found when these types are seen
1n t heir p~efi gurs ttve s1gn1ftaanoe, and pa ~s
over 1 nto p1~opheoy. Thus Is. 53, 10 spea'cs of
a nd (v.7) of a latTb ~tontng for
gu il t by voluntary suffering. Here the Idea
of t h is s ~crifici n l l areb 'ls transferred tn

~ sin- offering ,

a

ui ".>:P e

perfect b earer--the Servant of :Jod.

Just .s o propbeay ofte,1 ap911ed the departure
fr o rr F.gy pt · t,., the future, pI()m1s1ng a final

deliver anc e nf the C~uroh f rom b Ond8ge, and
s e tting fo r th thl ~ divine act wlth the welln "'lvm f eatures tak f!.;fl from the Egypt tan days.
Cf. t he ant1type Of the Egypt tan pla gues,
Rev. 8 ,9. Fina lly, David was so/~e11-1noWn
n s o t yne of the Mes stah Hd"'tl
Y,
tha t the prophe ts ezpressly o i t i ' . i ng of
th <? f 1na1 perfect age Davtd, Hos. 3,5; Jer.
3 •J., 9. !fo re thP-r efore,, the type , lending a
V'"l!oe t" the prophetic word, enters into
nu r pr opexe ~rov1 noe. And as the express ·
prophetic wo ro had led · the way in a pply1 ng
t he pa st t o the future, the thought ot the
Church felt 1 tselt called upon to understand
the h 1 storto form or · the God-anointed 1d ng
tn general typically, and to Interpret ht's
e :' per1enoes as mirroring future expe r1enoes,
turning h1s songs and words Into prophecies. 3
1

t.fftj+~

N. Terry

J~11ton Terry (b. 1840) 1ncludea a lengthy, snalyttcsl
a 1sou~ . l on or. types and the1 r 1nterpretet1 on 1n ht s b 001t

B lb l lcal He rmeneutics. 4

l. Ibid.
2. 'roia.,. p. 40.
3, Ibta.
4. Milton Terry, 81bl.1aal H·? rmeneuttc-s_, PP, 244-256 •
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Terry condemns as a v1ew adopted un1er pressure the
p·ostt1 on th •..i t nnth1og in the Old Teotament 1s to be Pegarded

as typ1oa1 but wh at the New Testament eff lrms t.o be so.
" We admit o a tvine purpose tn eve --y real type, but tt does

not there for e follow th·~t every suoh purpose must be forma lly a f.flrm.e cl tn the Script.ure. 11 1 "The per::Jona and events
wh1oh a r e e xpre s sly deolured by the sacred writers to be
'

ty t) ic a1 :.:i re r ath0.r to b e · totren as st,Jeolmens and e~amples

ror th e 1nt er-pr etat1 on of all types."2 Ir Mose·s a nd J o nah
t

e re typ 1o a l ch 1raoter n, certainly Sa muel snd F.ltaha wers ,

n l so, s ays Terry.

·11 our Lord rebu'l.P:ed the two dl s c l ples for

h aving e h eart so dull and slow to believe in all the things
wh 1oh the prnphets spo~e (Lu'te 24 , .25), clearly i mply1 og_ the
rluty of seeirt ng to apprehend the sense of a 11 the prophet le
Ser i otures.••3

Old Te s tame nt persons a n:J events c 1 ted roi, typioal
les sons should al~ ays, howevP.r~ p~ssass some notably exoep-

ttnnal importance, Terry holds. 4
Terry ltsts the following hermcneutical rules to be
·grass;e a a nd a pplied in interpreting types:

1. Appreheon the r eal potnt of resemblance oetwe~n type
and sntltype, and all far--fetohed end recondite ,rnalngl~a

should l;>e as carefully a.v oided.
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2. Note the potn :-. s or dlfterenoe ana o ont:rast betweP,n
type ann ant1type.
3. Ol d Testament types a re eusc.e pt;!.b le

-:,f

interpY'etot 1on only by the light of the Gospel.

complete
1Ji0

must

not supp~se th~t the ancient prophets end h~ly men and
"' f'u~.l 1rnnwledge of the myst,el'."1ea of Christ and v1v1dly
a ppr <:•hended t.he pr"founa mean! ng of all :mered types and
s ymbols. 1

o.
The a ttitude

Briggs and Smtth

or

America n •.-,•l iberalism toward Biblical

ty p ology 1s indica ted to some e:'\ tent in t,he unhelpful views

of Ohnrles Augustus Br iggs (1841-1913) and Henry P1•eserved
Smith (1~47-192'"/).

Briggs

atu

not ta~e seriously what the New Testament

has to say f.bout the h1stoz-.tcal n0ture of ty~·s.

that types were merely n ~1gher sort

or

He held

illustration whloh

the HetH•en p.t• ophets 1 nvolted t.o symb 01 i ze the ides l th 1 nga

of the future.

Certain thin( s were merely called types.g

Smith ,n~ote the following non-committal summary for

!

Dictionary.£! Hel1g11')n

.!!19. Ethics:

A type 1s a person or a thtng wh1ch preftgures en~ther person or th1ng still future.
According to the the ory of the Churoh. the
01~ Testament and the New Testament form a single
revelatt on and t eReh the same lessons. The chief
lntar.est of e arly exp~sttors therefore was to ~ts~over
1. Ibtd •• pp. 250-254~

2~ 'ile's'sten1c Prophecy• p. 46 t.
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p t'ed 1ctt ona or Christ and Hts Churoh 1n the Old
Testament. Mo ny things, however, tn the e9rl1er
reve;la t1on ae e m to have no cH r eot boar1ng on the
Ohrtstlan life. These • ~re Interpreted. allegorloally--preoedent was found In ~he 3ree~ ~poa1t1 nns of Home1"--or else viewed as types. ·.The
New Te ti tament 1ts elf s ees o type or Chrl st 1 n the
brazen serpent made by n oses. 1t~any expositors
have o iso ove rad a type 1n almost e,rf!'ry person or

thing mentioned 1n the Hebr

0

y B1b1e.

But a mnre

sob er exegesis now prevails.

1. A Dtctt ons ry of Rel1gton end Ethics (e11ted by Sha11er

Matthews ana

:ie'r01cr-a1r~ey Smith),

P•

457.
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VII. The Twentieth Century

·•

1. Torm

Fr.ederloh Torm (1870- ) 1noluded a thougbt-proVo~tng
d lsc us ston of typology 1n h1s oomparattvely reoent Hermeneutlk

des ~eua~ Tes taments (1931).

The New Testament, says ·rorm, opened new vl~tas by
1

its ty p~logtcal use of the Old Tes tament.
been ca lled typolo~toal lnterpretattoq.

Thts usage hes
In many cases,

ho.i e v er, the wl"'!ter la not stternpttng en tnterpmtotton

of the Old . Testament text.

Ra the~, he ~lnds 1n the literal

meant ng of the Old Test a ment 3totement s r f.lf erenoe to some,.: ::.

thing In the future which !s stmtlar but Of muoh greater' ·.

a1 gn1ft cance.

The person, or acti on,

or expe ~tence, ~r

1nst1tutton, or r e latl.,nshlp whtoh ts menti oned 1n the text
ls t r eated as "typical" of s omething 1n the tuture. 1

...,'~'he "typol .,gloal tnterpretetto-n" 1s . thus .not as muoh
~n 1nte rpr etatton es a h1stor1cal method, a manner of judging
h1stortc s l exper iences ana relsttonshlps~ a ~Ind of philosophy

or

history, 1f you w111. 2

Torm wr! tes:
8 esonders von der Anwendung des AT l m Hunde
Jesu gilt, dasz ste mehr In etner typologtsohen

1. Fre~er1o~ Tor9, Hermeneuttk ~ Neuen Testaments, P• 823.

-

2. Ib t d.
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Betrac btungswet s e als ln elner typotogtschen
Auslegung besteht, vgl. besonders ThOluotn
~ ill: l!E NT, ·-s. 29 tr.
J'enu Benutzung von
Jes. 29,13"'l"Matt. 15,7 ff.; Mar~ 7,16 ff.) zeugt
v nn typ o1og1scher, Betraclltungswelse selbst aort.
so der Ausdruck £ r, f? t?:fr;s ""~ v
.,, erwendet
T1ir0 ; denn Jesus ka nn 'tiium be upten ,so l len,
dasz J 0sa1ja .bewuszt an die Phar1seeer gedaoht
hab e. Avch 1st ~a tne s ~e gs 0usgemaoht, dasz J'esus
Mo tt. 2 2 ,43 ml t dem Ausdruck
v 1t vt:..-zf"'1cA r-1. sagen
wl ll, rtasz rle1"' Verfea .1er des Psalms sfeh des v.ollen
Inha lts der worte bewuszt gewesen set. Es lat
·
moegl i ch• d~sz er 1m Gegentetl nqr an gen w1ll,
da sz d le Worte~~ger ade wet l st e ~ v' Tr;'/1 zf11J. 't,.
ousges proo hen a1nd--d1e Vorstellung von elner
s o er.hnb enen Pc rsoenlloh~ett enthlelten, daaz ·
a t e ihre ~rfuellung nur in Ihm f1nden ~oennen,
der stch n1cht hlosz l'J'lehr sls Salomo, s"'n1ern
ouch mehr s ln Davin zu se1n welsz. In s olohen
li'a ll h ., t ,Jesus such ht 12r kelne Auslegu ng 1n d em
S!nne gegeben~ do s z er hat sqgen wollen, ~le viel
dem Autor selber ~ ler bewuszt gewesen 1st, sonaern
er hot aa rau f hlnwetsen wollen, dasz 1n den Tiorten
e1 n t1eferer Inhalt · tege, als es dem Verfesser
bewuszt gewesen 1st~
.

a

l

1

This ty pnlo-:1sohe B etreohtungswetss appears at tt mes
1n ·cases where the . sptr!tua
l relot1on of type to sntlty~e
. .
1s oUtw ardly small, e.g., when the wa ters of the deluge

·are presented as a type of the water of baptism (1 Pet.
3,21).

(This oaae i mHc r·tes surely th At the wri t er d id not

hove in mind an tnterpretst1oq of the Old Te ~tament wo.ros.)
Usually, however. a deeper oonneott~n ts e s stly ~1soern1ble.

The c,onnectl"'n 1s based upon the fat'!t th:,t history repeats
!tself sna that 1n rel1gtous history th'3re 1s often a greet

sp1r1tual ~ele ttonshtp between pe~sons and expertenoes ot
diff erent ttmes.
work.

The game basto rellg1oUs forces are at

There ts the ~Ame continual oontl1ot between good and
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ev11.

According to the basto v1ew of the New -Testament

writers, history sh!)ws a progre ssive .devel">pment !n the
revel att on of God, a oonatant ty · r1cher. selt'-revelotto~- r,~
Goa 1n o on r1ect1on w1th the progresstvely at.~nger outbrea'irs
I

The importa nce "f the ...typo-

of evil pov,ers omong manlt!nd.

l og1ca1 meth oa 1s t hat 1.t g t V5S us en 1 ns1ght t nt o the 'iJnlty

i n t h e revela tion ,Of 30d end shows us the laat1ng 1mportanoe t h .... t ee oh s,mall portt r>n

,.,r

the revelatlC!n has for the

whole.1

M~r e t mpor-t.s nt is thA question whether there 1s truth
ln the ty.?olog lo a l manner of handling h1story--whethf' r In

any c s se n Re a \ proghette actually exists, 1.e., a fa~t
thr ough which ,Joa pointed to something 1n the futu!'e.

The

answer t o this questt cin, ·hqwever, ltes 1n th e realm ot
rellgt nua oonvtctton and ts on thRt aoooUnt not to oe dee 1ded b y h er.man ~utlo theo r ies about the pr09e r method

or

tnterpr ~tatton.2
In general• ,;,1 h r? re an 1 nsta me of the typolng lcel

method 1s at ha nd 1n the New Te stament~ 1~ ts the duty of
the exe -eto to tinc1'Ver the s p1:rttua1-h1stortco1. oonneotton _
to which ' t.he Ne1t Testament wrttf>r ~ !shes to draw attentton.

If the 11stlnot1 ,,n shown aoove between typologtcal

1nterpreta.t1 on

or

the New Te sta rr.ent and a typ ol"gtoal

method Of hsa.111ns the Old Teatament .1s true, then tt ta

3
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.talae to estob1!eh typologtoal 1ntel'pret,at1on as a hermeneut1cel pr 1no l_ple.1
Whether the typological method ts a sattstsotory- his-

to1... 1co1 me thod 1s quite a nother questtnn.

For th1s reason.

Torm believes, the efforts Of coooelus and von Hofmann.
from on e.xeget1oal pot nt Of view,. <>ver~hot the reRrk.2
Ex egettcal ly ,. the typolog tcol method bes only th ts

a1gn1f1oonoe, th at tt reminds the e ~egete th«. prophetlo
utterances can have a deeper content than the ortgtnal
,vrtter h imael.f was aware of.

It gives a hint 1t1 what

d1reotion one's thot~ghta must move 1f one v.ents to det,ermtne
whethe r such a deeper cnn·Lent ts present.

But 1t adds

nOth1n.:s new t o the 1•ulos ·and n:ethods to be followed f.c de-

t ermin i ng the content of the text.3
2. SchOdde
Within the American Lutheran Church George Sohodne•

or
----·

1n h1s · Outlines

.......

B1bl1oal Hermeneutics (1917) follows

the v!ew "f the Grotlans ond Helbert Jtarsh tn e:xludiog
from the cotegory of type s all those tht n:za 11hteh ere not

expr r-ssly naned as such 1n the New Testam~nt.

One ts pain-

fully aware of the lnedequooy of this posttlon 1n so~v1ng
the p r:iblem of types wh!oh Sor1pture sets befor e us.
SohOdde w.r 1tes:

By types a re to be understood a 11 thO~e persona
end th1n2s
tn the Old Testament which aoonrd1ng
.._
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t o t,he purp·oae or the Holy GhOst as expres s ed
1n the New Testament ~ere intended t o and dld
pr e.figure encl foreshadow oertatn persons and

th i ng s, all f a ctors In the devclo,ment of the

.Klnganm r,f God, ln the .NP.w Testament, these 1 ·,tter

b e ing called antttypes.

Types con thus be

ca lled proph et !.c pe rs ona a nrJ th1nga, n nd the
Ty Jology Of the Scr 1;,tures 1s thµs clflse1y

rel nted t " ~r.opheey, a nd perhaps more clo sely
a a s nc l a t r>d wi th the nymboltoa l aottnns o,f sooo ,,f
the ) M phete. The New Te$tament declares that
the entire Old TeDtarr.ent economy and its tnstltuti "lna ar-e a "shadow" of whlch the substance
a n d the r eality ts 1n the New Testament (Col.
2 ,16-17; Heb. 8,5); but this r e l attonsh!p 1s said
t o hnve e~ lsted spec1f1cel1y 1n certain 1ndtv1~ual

o ases.l
I n t he Inte rpr etation ~f types core must be
t o 1~en to regard a s types only those persons
an , th1n3s wh !oh are declared to be such by
the Ne\"/ Testament, and often termed .tY.a!
innat1. Not t wa gtmttons or even s1m1lar1tl.es•
r>1~ ~ 1llat1• must deo1de this matter. out
only the a:: t ua l statements of the New Testament.2

The 1nc ons 1stenoy Of this pQsltlon ls pstent.
t p.e s e· st~tements be h ~.1rmontzed:

11

HOii oan

The New Testament declares

tha t th e --ntlre Old Testament eoonomy and Its Institutions
are a 'sheaow• of which the subst~noe and the reality ls

1n th e Nevi Tes tament, 0 and "Csre mu st b e ta~en to r egArd
as ty pes only those pe rsons and things wh1ch are declared
to be such by the Ne~ Te:s tnment?"

A

possible just1ftoatlon

v; oulo be a d 1st1not1on betv.een the words "shndOW !I nd "type,"

but thts <'.l1stlnct1 Dn 1s extremely dubloUs, 1t not p.irely

arottrery.

The fundamental pr1no1ple of UJtheran hermen- ·

eut1cs, as SohOdde himself states• ts "scr1ptura ex Sorlptura

1. George SchOdde, Outlines _2!81blloel Hermeneutlos, p.219.
2•

.!2.!A•,

p. 220.
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e.xplic a nda est."

.aut where ln Scn~ptur e, or by wh.'-' t deduction

from the words of Holy Wr1t c~mes the rule that "ca ~e must
be talt~m to reg11rd cs types

Only those persona and thi ngs

wh1ch Gre .deolored to be such by the New Testament?"
Offers no proof,

Schodde

The second rule Of Lutheran hermer.eut1cs,

a c- oor ding to Sohoaae, 1~ ~hat e.xeges1a should be ac i·Or 11ng

t o the ~rnal ogy sf fn1th~

.But ls i t ln accord 111th the analogy

of faith to prescribe a rule w~1oh directly opposes such

a clea r s tatement as 001. 2.16-17 or such a one as Heb. 8,5?
"Care must be taken to res ord as types only those
pe rsons and things whic h are deolored to be such by the
New '.i.'estament~ and often termed

or

1'.z1?.!.

11l~tl." The tnadequecy

this v1ew to solve the problem or to p1•event abuse !a

s hown further by Schoaae himself In the 11st
types he offers.

or

Sor1ptural

Among typtoo 1 person's. ·Of the otd Testament

he 1no1udes J 0 seph.1 But .what statement or the New Testament
declares h1m to be a type?

Among typical events and eotlona

he includes the uplifting of the br~zen serp~nt and Jonah's
stay in the belly of the gi-eat t1sh.8 Aga tn·. there ts leek
of express New Tes tament deole rat ton to the expl!o !t etfeot

that these are types..

It oould eas 1ly oe 1 nferrec! that they

are types; out an 1nfe:renoe ts necessary.
equal ease tt oC'luld be assumed th

With perhaps

~t the Savior r efers to

the brazen serpent and to Jonah's stay 1 n the fl sh merely
1. Ibid., p. 219~
£.

fhtd.,

p. 22 0.
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as poss1ng 1llustrat1ons of the potnts ·Me ts meldng.
prOblem 1s not solved.

The

The rule breel,:s down olmost as snnn

,

as 1t 1s put to use.
SohOd ne ~aas n fui~ther rule:

"Then these types ere

to be tali::en as suoh Only in so far as the ~·ert1um oOmpare-

tiOn1s goe s and ls shown by the Scr!ptures."i

Th1s, too~

,

seems quite inadequate, stnoe Scri pture by no means always
,

analyzes fOr us the typtoal rolettonshtp enci C'leflnes the
11m1t

or

tho t e rttum cotnpM•,attonts •. e.g., 1n the case Of the

· v:a1"i ous Lr v1 ttc ri t es; the watnr from the roo1q the o on-

quest of Canaan. eto.
Schoaae co~oludes:
The proct,lcal 'baneflt or types for exegesis ls
s light. although the sUbjeot ttself tnvt.tes speoul a tton nnd even phantosy. Yet a type can have no
mes nlng beyond that which the a nttty.pe clearly

teaches. and thus adds nOth1ng to the latt er. The
study of type s rather serves to illustrate the unity
of the two Teatoments and the faot thot tn these
there 1s only one harmontous pl.en or salvation;
and, secondly, goea to sh<>w that there has been
g?"Owth and ~evelopment tn the revelation or God
1n the Scrtptures.1

W1th ~very desire to be just and fatr, tt must be said
that th!s ts the sort nf study

m toh has kept

Scriptural

typology shrouded 1n darlmesa and surrounded by m1sunaerstan.

dtng~

.

The statement, "A type oen have no meaning beyond th.a&

whtoh the antltype clearly teaches, and thus ad~s nothing to

the latter," ts not only 1 ne.xaot end Obscure,. but, tf a mlyzec!,
1. .B:!J.g_•., . p • 221.
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11 bOth rattonallstlo and lllogloal~

It

ta

tnexaot an4

Obsoure, lnaorar •• e•e~J t7pe auat haYe a aeantn~ ot It• own,
apart ti-om tbe ontlt7pe, el1e It would be no type. the
water whtoh poured trom the rOok In the wllde1'De11 bad a
meaning ot lt1 own In the thlr1t whloh It quenohecl and ta
tbe Iaraelltlab ltve1 It aaYe4 and the tndloatton It gnYe
to Israel Of the favor and the OmntpOtenoe ot CJOd. The
:(

atat, ment la ratlonallstlo beoauae It asauae, without Sorlptural ~vtdenoe that the N~w Teata...nt ~ullJ explain• the
1lgnltloanoe ot all typea.

It ·I• lllogtoa1t tor It we were

to grant tor argument' 1 sake that the •• Testament tull.7
explatn1 the total slgnttloanoe ot a t7pe, It would b7 _ao
means fol low that the type adc!ed nothing to the 1.a tter.
Else, wh7 should the t7pe have been •eatloaed In the tlr1t
pl.soet The adduolng ot the t7pe ,abOWed that the Kn Teata•
ment antltJP• bed an aac,lent blstor7 and that It ha~ loag be•
tore been planned In the oouaael1 ot Gffd. The t7pe, aoreOTer,
•el"lecl •• an tllu1tl'8tloa,
•ldag th• vuth ooa~laecl
In the
'
.
antlt7pe aore olear to the heaNr1 and reacte,a. ~at10eYer

· - troa . ullder1tand las
••1• notbl as a-.»oUt the ••1»• th•, ooae1

waa 11rttten atorett• wa1 written ,to,, our 1 ... atng.•

SehOdc!e

the ~ Teata•nt anc! lt1 relation to Cbrl•t; whlob la··
ltaelt 1hould be a 1t11ong tnoentlve --tor purau~ag the atuc11
.ot ~7pol0S1 to a more 1atl1taotar,- oonolual~a.

l't
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a.

Prttaoh

Aaong moat r ...etat wrtttnga In the tlelc! ot Blblloal

typology ls a sertea .ot tour artlole~ written bJ Oberle•
Frttaob, entltlet! "Blblloal_TypOloSJ,• an~ printed In
Blbltotheoa saara trom Jul.J, 1946 to June, 194V.

The

artlolea were ortglnall7
delivered••
leoturea at Dalla•
.
.
Tbeologtoal Seminary. Prltaoh devote• the ttrat ai-ttole

to "New Trenc!1 In Ole! Testament ~heotog,• the aeoonc! to

"The Bible•• Redemptive Hlator7," the thlrc! to "!ypoto..
gloal Interpretation ln the llew !ea~ament,• and the tourth

to "Pr1no1ple• ot Blblloal Typolo81.•
Prltao~ tollowa the prlnolplea ot the HelJ•a••ohtoht-

ltoheaoh~le, which reoelved It• ~apetua from von Hotaana
and Adolph Schlatter (1889·1~38)!

Prltaeh wi ltes1

We have seen how thta ·view ot the Bible aa · re4eap•
ttve hlator7 baa ..a. It a living organs .., reveal•
Ing Goe!'• aotlvltJ ln hlato17 and ·sn the huaan ,out
to the end that Be aay heTe unbroken fellowahlp with
· the orown of Bia creatlnn. All .Sortpture paint•
to this en4, the Ole! Testaaent to Christ and the
Bew Teateaent to the final oonaua111tloa of GOd'•
plan ot ret1e11>ttoo. Thua propbeo7 and eaohatolog
are dellvere4 trow the abaokle• ot a a.. 4enlng•
meohanloal a7ate..ttaatlon wherebJ the a71t••
beoo•• the . all""lmportaa\ facitor. anc! are aet In
the oorreot perapeotlve ot <Je4'• eternal re4eap- ·
ttve purpose·•• It relate• to JoU •DI! • •• lndl•
vlc!uala ••• One evl 1enoe ot the teteologloal
oheraoter ot the Sorlptur• In general anc! ot the
organle ooaneotton bet•••n the 014 anc! Rew feat.•
aenta In partJoulai- la the relation between tJP•:·
and anti ~JP~~~. ·
. .,.
!7polos,, I.e., the atu4y ot _t7pea an4 tbel•
relatl on ·to the anttt7pe, I• tunclaaeatallJ
1. ·charlea Prltaob, •stblloal f7po1oa,• Blbllotheoa
89or1, .Tan.-Marob, lNV, p. S'I.

·

.

·1'10

baae4 u·pon the orga nlo uni t7 of the B lb le.
The 19 11 a divine purpose and plAI n unfOlde4
In Barlpture whtoh baa two goala In view•
namel7,. tbG revelation of God to man an4
the redempt I on of • n b7 God • • • the
redeaptlve prlno·lple 11•• at ibe heart ~
typolo81, end no type oan be under1too4 or
deteral ned apart trom tbs t I dea.1.
Prltaob define• •type" . •• tollowaa
type · 11 an ln1tltutlon, hlato~loal event, or
penon, ordalnec! by GOd; ·whtoh etteotlvel7 prettgurea ao• truth oonneoted wl.~h Obrtatlanlt7.a

A

T7po.logy 41ttera frca propbeo7 ·tn the atrtot
aeQae of the ter• on17 In the .mean• Of predlo•
tton. PrOpbeo7 .predlot1 aatnly bJ means of
the wort!, wherea1 typoln8J predlota b7 lnatltutlon, aot, or peraon.3
Typolo8J la not a •atter of oolleotlng all of
the re1eablanoe1 between the Old an4 the Bew
Testawent, but rather ot underatan<!lng the
underl7lng redeaptlve and revelatlonal prooesa
whtoh begin• In the Old Testament an4 find•
lt1 tultlll..nt In the••• ••• In the light
ot thl1 dlvlnel7 or4alned, organlo prlnolple
uniting both Te1ta11ent,a we oan now ••e the
fall•y ot llmltlng typolo811lmpl7 to the atu47
of those t7pea whtoh the wrltera ot the Sorlpture•
happened to have used. Thia would be 1erl0Ual7
limiting a dlv1ne proae,a ~o a mere handful ot
examples • • • Rather abould the few example•
In Sortpture be ta1'en •• lndloatlve of· the
general prophetlo or ·teleOlOgloal oharaoter
Of the Old Testament.•
Another point to reHlber In deteralng the
nature and -obaraoterlatl• Of a t7pe 11 that that
wh lob ••~•• the l nat ttutl on, event, or per•.oa
t7plosl l-1 the ·re4emp·t lve truth whtoh It teaebea
and preflgur·• •• •• Wherein doea the typologlo•l
obaraoter ot the ta'bernao·1 • lief l• lt tn the
11&terlal out of whloh It waa oonatruoted, or ta
It tn the prophetlo,, .parabollo purpo1e wnloh I•

,4~i Apr.•l~ne.•·i p~ 814 •·
a~ ·
~i P~ 11s~

l.
I~
,.

lN'I,. pp. 818-819.

. ., p. 110.

..

19.1

osrrled out ln tbe dl1po11ttoa ot tbe furniture and the mlnl1tratlon1 ot the prleat,hOOd
within lta oourtat We ah~uld oertslnl7 ••7
the latter.1

...

_

,. Uystlaal Interpretation In Eaglaacl
·The "myatlaal" sense Of Sorlp~ure baa beoffae tbe

aubjeot nr: a good deal or dlaou11l"D aaftng a groUp ot proml nent Brltlah sohol•r• In the laat twe deea4e••

'l'be t7pe

ot exegeals whtah followed ln the wake ot Wellbauaea baa
•hawed lta tuttltt7. soaethlag aore I• me4e4 It the sorlP-

turea are to be meantngtu1 In the ltte ot the Churob. While
aOmewbat una.l ear ab out what the •ay,tloa 1" eenae Of SorlPtUl'tt

I•, these sohOlara feel that theJ18 I• aore In tbe 014

'l'eatament than •ere letter••
In 1988 Dr. Danell
stf)ae
ooatielbuted an •.rt.tole to the
.
.

one-volume

..

!. llew ooamegtari;,

e~tl tlec! •Tbe M7atloa1 Iater-

pretat l nn ot the Old Teataaent.• We olte the t~llowlng
atatementa bJ Dl'. Stone,
Kyatloal Interpretation explain• tbe additional
or allegorloal or 1p1rltual 1en1e whloh la be14
to uaderlle the llteJl'al 1lsnltloa•• nt peno1111
or eYent,1 or thing• or aa7lDS1• The prlnalPJ• ot.
It waa reoognlse4 b7 st. Paul Ill hi• pbra•• whlob
thing• bave· a turtbeie weaning" :CCJal. 4f14)t
.
and 1uob an Interpretation ot tfte Old e1ta..nt 1

waa uaecl with ao• trH4~ ~D the . Bn
A1 exaaple.•, s~o~

1'~•~-~·

olt~• 1a,t•. 1,11-~&J latt. 2,11, Matt.

a,1v-1s, 1 oor. e,e-11, <Jal. •~21-11, Heb. ,.
1. Jltl.4.{ PP• 120-811.
a.
"Diii• 1 · stone, •tbe 17,tloal

t tb

lateiepretatlo11 o

Old Teata•nt, • !, .Rn ;.O.oa::;;M.;.a;g\.•..FZ
..., P• 888.

•

IfU

A.f ter gtvlpg a history tJf the .uae ot 1117attoal lnt-..rPl'etatl on In the Ohui,ob~ Dr. St.on.a oont!nueaa

T,hla tnterpretatton la oloaei, bouaa up wftb
the per.manent value ot the Old Teataunt. It
the Old ·'J.'e,atament lat to tult-11 Its l>U~p-oi,e as
"written tor- our admoatt.Son" (1 cor~ 10., 11).
aome·t h1ng muo-b mope .than t·ta ·mere1y-··1·rte-ral a·ad'
hlatortoal lle8ntng ta neeaecl. JlaQy 4!tttou1tle•
ab oat Holy Sc·r f' ptu re ·have been t l':J part due to
an e.tt'eot produced by retala'l ng the theo.17 ot
vel'bal !nap!-r at.ton whtoh the .tatber• ·held• lind
l'ejeottng the of)..ordtnste theoi-y ot wyatloal
interpretation by whtoh It wna l ·Sgbtenetl. The
fnterpretatt-on la auggeatet! alao bJ the authort.ty ot' the New ·t estament f f O'f"' thel'"e ta noth·t ng
ln the more mot!erate use ·o t It whfoh goes beyoD!
· the methOda u-sea by st. Fa~l a·nd the Fir•~·

Gospel.

It ls

in

her•ony with the analogy

er

nature an~ graoe. It reo-ognhsee th•t lt. ta the
same QOcJ who spoke la the 014 Testament aa In
the .New Testament and la Obr·t atla11 ttm•• It.
sees ta our Lor-d One who au•• up IQ U!mseU' all
that la best la human ~It• wheJ'lever pl"8aented~
and la the Ghrlsttan ChuPOh that au~raatural
peOple ot GOd to which the tHvlnely ~lroaea
nat! on or Isr-•t led.
·
.·
Koreove}\ tt a~forde Justlr.te1at'f. ,on ' t'Or \he
reading ot the Old .! eat.aaent ancl tbe ·reolt.atloa
or the psalter ·In Ohrlatlan worahlp. xt ·the Old
'fe.a tament bt•tor-lea. are regarded •• · 1 u=a~orle• ·Oaly1
they loae their- lntereat ror tbo•• -.ho wo.raht·p . a rad
ta' eome oa.a ea uy eYeD be repellent. !be. aot ~ .T11el
or ·the slaughter or the A•lektte• ·O r tba ma-naore
or the prOpbe\a· Of" B.a al
eaally be un-lnteresttng
Or ataoOaoerttns ·t n· t -~ ~·••1•••· autr It .l·n. a·uo·h .
I ac l dea\a· we •1 aee w1th St... Augu-at u~. to_. P&uat. •.
xi 1.•. 37) the Church oonquei-lng the dtt'f'.l ~ 6'7· t •
Cross or Christ., or wl'th st... Ad..>ro••
vld•.•
-f ~49) · the vl~to.17 ONr • ln thr.O.Ugb ta
• iia
prayer., they bave -n ot on17 lntei-ea-t but ·_alao .
ap·l i-t.tuat value.. The hat• vl·91t94 on tbe au~
t'aoe may aeeil dull or U:llll9&n1ng or unobrtatl·e n.
Pop Jn.a tam•• the twpreo·et,ory
•1· be .aat1
have been a stumltns blOOlr to 11&t&J'• SQ.~.• It
·
.the denuno1etlona ta. the-•• paal• &l'e undel'Stooa,
·· • Jn . the anolent Churob.i. to be expresat-ona ot, .
God'• Jadgeaent upon ala and~ th• c~rlatlan •
reaolve t ·o.. utenlnste .;_
at, s·, wl'OJIS In him••~•
. they·· :wlll be· a_e ·en ln a dttfeNnt light, And It

••1

(~fh

·p••l••

.

:,

1'11

ts n·ot- only tor- the· lapreoat;ory psa_l u that
the myst·tcal tnterpretattoa haa It.• uae. There
ar-e, tadeed._. some paalma wbtoh o~n be _aa·ta -c!evott onally -ta their- atmp1e Obvt·oua aen••J bot· there
are maqy or_whlob the merely btato.Jitoal ••nhig .
oan 111lke but l! ttle ~ppeal. "fll.e y part ·•Y prment•
_among them, . and cast lota u·p en -, Yest-are• {Pa.
a2,,-1e.) oa n have llt.t~e ... nJnl ·tor ••ai -unleaa
-m ystically underato-od ot our Lore!. Even when
the al-mple Obvt oua aenae attorde aate~lal tor
devott on, there • ·y t,e a tar tuller meant ng tor
thoae reel ttng them 11' . tbe"aystlo-al tat.erpretatton
la realtzea. "Then_eald I• _L() I ~0118f tn the
voi~me ot the bOOk It ta ·written ot .., . I 4eltgbt

to do thy ~111" (Pa. 40.1.e) aaf aean mu•h ·• •

uttering the personal devotion or tbe Ohrlatlan
worahtpper: tt will • .a.-n··. more tt ljJJ the ayatleal
tnterpret~tton the aupreme .dedlcatlOn ot Cbrtat, also
ta 1n mtnd. W.l thout aucdl an aid t,;, appreotatloa_
1'ew worablppere- are· llkel.y to tlnd an, approprlatenes.~ ln,._. tor tn~taaqe; ~he. uae · o~ tb~ {>~!'i)er paal. .
tor Chrlatma• Day _·(19.45.•.aa..•st.110.1m1T ·\ n the ,
service• ~or that f eatlv~1.. . In the Judgea~nt ot
the present W·l'tter,. the .Obu.rob le aot llkel7 to
b e ab le to reta l D the ·readl ng· et_ the . Ole.! · hata- ·
ment· and the reottatton of .the ~aal~er la pUbllo
11orabtp uoleaa the use.. ot; aystlo~l lJlter.pre'tatltJa
· ls to some extent reo:ognls.e 4. ThCae wbn lb reoent
year• hA'1'e aaaalled th~-. pu~lto .uae W partlcula~
lea aona- and petloula~ psala• ba-Ye tatlect to ·••e
what the probl-e11 tn re.allty 1•• . .. ·'
·
Tbts l ·• not to. aay that the
ot 'tb.e Qat.1..1
1nte,..pretatto.rLM~• . never pasae4 lnto· ·a:a . ~ua-••:
that there bav~en exaggerattom • . Oertalnl.j
Oi-1gen . tn the ano!~nt Churoh, and not .• ·,few la lat.,~
ttmes.• haTe gone beyond what rtght re~aoa •oata _
approve • . But bei-e,. aa ao ottei:a. tbe ·abua• does not
destro, th• peaalb,ttty ot zwtghttul use. If aooh .
.lnterpz,etatlQD •y' run wllt1 ana ~· unreaaoneble
when not held 1a· t1ue reat-ralnt., · It po•s~asea when

&••·

proper.l.J handled auoh reel sptrttual vatue s~ mi ght.
be expepted troa the ue• ot lt tn the Bew f.eata..nt

ana It-a plaoe ln the tndlt-lm of the CbUl'eh •.
It ta probable that different •t~~ wl 11 .

-.

a·1wa7a cUtte~ •• t ,o the extent to wll!~b t~e ayatlo~·l

tntei-pretatloa •Y rtgbt.17 be. ua.a. :8ild •• _to :
the par.\toular paa••-se• t..o whlob lt-...-7 be appllad •.
The i,ppognttlon. et deep ap!rtt~l prtnc,lple• u~
.
preaaetl tn the law · ot -worablp_. or 111 the deauaolat.lon•
or Goc,'e eaemle•~ or In the providential sulc!a110e
ot nation, and lndtvlduata Is ObTl·t>u11l7.. dlat1aat.

..

1,,
f'ro·m 1'UOh expl•aa.t l oaa aa th.at the thoi-aa ae·ail .Oneel
1n Gen. 3.18 algnlty the orawn or tboi-11•. whto,b ·
was pl.aoec! ., . aoolc:er7 -on the heat! 01' · -our· r.ora. ana
that _the tree . ~p~e:n of 1 n Jer.. 11.-1:9 algatf'lea ·
the ,. w!)oa. or .the .C roaa (e.g. Ruf"lnuat I ·n· !z!I!.• Aloat.
22 ) •. ; The p,iaoader. and aqr.e· general 1••· •Y we i
a:f't~~ -· 1nstruotl~ to many., whtle aome apeolf'lo.
t nterpreta.ttona 11t117 b-e tor ·the devotf~nal enJoJ119nt
and e-dtt!oat1 on· ttf the tew. l
·
'

.

Charles Pl'ttsoh d'!sousaea thh1 group,_ot, Br1t.tab aobolar~,.

aaylng:
.

.

~

.

T.he aost prolt_f to 111~tter ot th·ta gr~p~• .
J .. T •. Pbytht,a n-Adau. e·d 'ltefr o~ fib•· "huiob
guarterlf Revtew·. Illa moat tap~nt. .w~r'k•

w.

include he e.ait !! I .a ra•l (~ndon• 19341•
The Fulneait ,!l
tt:on~-on.;, ll!Sl•. ··.The Peool.e
and tlie lSresenat (Oi or4»- _UHS·) • .and Ttie wa1 ,2l
!!·.!!!!-Dlent (to-nc,on. 1944), bes Idea ._nuaeieoua · .
a.r tlolea. . In ·a ll ot -t hese wo.rks Pbyt.b la,a-Adaaa
tnsfata up~n the untty·· of the Btole•. · B:e.. ·ha .a
cot·ned the word "homology" ·whlob he-· u·ae• to
expres a the onenes-a or· t .b oughi and the: ·vita 1

fai-••J

oorre.ttpOodenoe .between the 'lest••-'·• ·

rile

New Tea.tament 'ir't tei-1-; ·h e aati;ataln•, 4lsoerned
a reA1 "eo·ono.11t·o 11 • relation b41\we.en the events

ot the .Old Testament anct ·tboae .;t · the

Bew• .

H!·atOJ17 ta auaed up tn au-r Lor4'J- th_e cthui-ob
1• the true people ot God; and . our tor-get~ulneas
·ot thl• ha·a lei t-o 1as1n7 dlvl•l-OD• la ~be body
or O·brlst,. The wa7 to·· P.eunlon •• 1tel~ •• te
revtval lies th~ugh a retui'a to- S0,i-tptlll8• ••
Sorlptutte interpret• ltaelt-, t.e., by · al:Jmrl ·~ .
eaoh testament to e2pla In and laterpre•-·the ct.hep.
Eyen though his e.xegeala at ttmeii· lit. l·D1oouN.t•• ·
a·nd bla arguaeau h'19'd to follow., ·he "·~•·_.tuma•atal...
1y right Jn lay.Ing so wob· •t~eaa· ·u-por;i ~~- uut~7
·arid atsnltloano.e . ot ttte· Slt,le •• a
ele-

~••a•17

111ent. io the llte ot the 4buNb.
- · · ..
· An~thei- repre••utat.lve ·of ··th.l a . SJll°'itP Is A. · ·
G• Bei~l"t• wh·o ee· t,on~1
Throne ,!$; :D;9Ylcl (,.r....
UH~). be• eauad ctOQal· . ~ , n t_oa both
al4ea ot· the At.lantlo. Xt. ta • •tu«l7 ot \h• · .
t~ltlll•rit Of the Cid. teet.a~nt· la leaua C.bl'tat

r,!

.,

. ·.

and' Hla .oburcb. . HI• apprMdb t .a et·r -lt.lo•l• 7et
be teela th.a t the IQ'&ttoal or aplrtt.uat · tater. pretat·I on . or the. 014 · T•ata,aetlt I•
1

n•••••ry a

i.. lb td,. ,, pp. 69$.696.•

\YI

order tG undel'staad fts theotogloa't ooaneotlon with
the Hew~ Bo oae,. he olalms•. oaa bope to ·1 ntel'--'
pret the Old Jestaaent oorNOt.]1" unt·tl be. t•n•
serlousl:y the two dopas Ozt gi•ouDt1s ~ ta·tth 1·a ·
the Old !estament. namelJ,: the· r•allty ot God_.
and the raot · that He has ohoaea lanel t-o be
Hl·a people. to ao-oept these .c ,ogaa• ·doea at,\ ,.
mean tbe d·l arega~tag· or tbe trutta of 014 ..Testament sobolal"ablp•· but 0~11 tbe rejeo:tlon ot
wbat ta t.oo often .a · buaa·nte-\·t o pol at ot vi•••
Jleastantam. the. law., the Saboatb, aaorlftae ana
the ·o buroh are aoae ot the tbnee· be cHse·u•s••
tn order tG aboW the orgaa!o oo~t-tt>n )Jetween
the Old and In TeataiNnt•~ · Although t,be ·bor>ll'
ha• not been wel 1•:reoel·• e4 · l·D ~ea\ irltat a · ·
fol' Obvl·oua · Jteaaona--be· ts an Angl~atbolle a.114
his emphaala on myattoal haterpJtetattoa 'llf vlewea
wtth sertoua ala~~-tt Sa full ot aew laalmita an:I
re~~eahlng td,aa tor tJte. .B tollcal studetat,.X:

~be Old . '.?e.eta·ment

J.J the !!!. %ea·t ••~ by .R- v.

G.

Tasker,
194,'7• l·• · anothel' r•ent
.
.
. b.ootr wb1oh. .pura.ue•
. . a ·a lmllar

treatment ot the 01.d t-esta•nt.• . Xt• autb:ar writeai,
•

-

•

f

•

,

•

t

•

•

1

.

•

•

•

1

W~ oa .nnot#. bottever• . uode;,atant! t,b~ Wl'lt•ra o.t
the .New Testament, u.ole-s s·· we i-ealtsi t.tiat: their
a·t tttude to t .h e Gld Teataae~ ·wae. •o•~btag
very dltterent tr.cm tlfta. · Th•y dl,d ~ot, oontlae

thetr tnteJteat. to1 tbos• P••••P•· ta :whtoh the

revelatl'<>n ~ GOd s. aatu-r ·e most, appl'.1'.llaiatec1
to that given· tn the ·\eaoh:.,.ng :ot 'ltia.tai11.. or ·t o .
· those llONl preoepta wht.c,b ·oou-ld b•· w.,at· ·• •llY
tat.tea ·eve!' aa. pa2\ ot • · ·Chrlal'!an e~hlo·. ... 'fO· the•
.the whole ~to17 Of the P.e opte· or· .Iara:e~--.-tb~lr

1., ~·

dlYlne oall_, their .rec!emptto._ troa Es.,p{
gtvt ng ot tne La'IJ On
Slr11d• the ·t'r uapbaat.
·eat:ab 11•baent, · ot th4t w·0 rah·tp ot l•~.a .a,b ·ta tbe
· ao17-, J;,and tb• oul Itl·lng ~ tbe teapte, ~h• tr118947

•ovnt·

ot the'·.e~!ie., anc! the aub.a ,queat reaurr~ot,tna .•114
.r etura ot tbe ·~ •nauf, to Zt~~· .•re , .1,~. t .o_r..hac!owlap
· ot the sPe.•tetl' and · ttna_l a., 1vatto11 ~l•.• ~· fa ~· ·
· lite. d..th• ~nd· :tteiH.1:n-eetl~ss. ot_.J•au~. apart _trom
·whlu·h -t.he7 have In thems\tlve• no. abl41ng_•lsnl•
tto•••· an4· a:r.e · -not. tull.7 .ooapr4ll:lenatble.•, ·An4·
the s.a ·me· may ·'be aa·lct 111th reteM:Me tff . the · attl\Uc!e.

ot
.

Jeaaa
-

Hlmaelt.
As ·MatH
Spena baa
WP1tteD1
.
.
.
.
..

---'

.

\

"Tb~ hlatortoal neat• i-eoor4ei! ta tbe Sorlpture•

were never to Him •ere ~latortoal bappeulns• In

the paatJ eaoh· yteldect t ·o Him an eteJtnal allf!
abtdtng truth a11d stgntft"oa°"e• upon 11b.loh Be
drew .tn the preaent· olrouuta·aa•• a-ad cUttfoultle•
ot His Otta ltte. H•• k'noWleclge ot tbe -aorlpturea
• ·a e a.o t nt l • te a·nd protaull4 that Be
alwa7e
~bl' at 11111 to -lnt~ooaneot troa qu.lte different.
oontext41 paa'aag~• ·:o.f .ltt·e ma.t te, a.ad aplrlt. 87 . ·
me.d~;a~to~ Be pene.~.r.ated. the. So~tpture• • ·• a . ~nlt7
:•
than a oompl1attoa,• C~mtel'Dln5 ~liuelfa . P•

11••

~le~

5 ~-

We must also realize that the literal meantag of
a partto.utar· paeaage doea not· al11a7a ooata lli the

1il ole meanlng.J but tbs~. •• 8t ....Paul olearl7

aoaumed" there le often a tul'\her ·o r allegor-toa1·
sense to be dtsooVerec! 1n the llgbt ot ·t be truth
re.v ealed· elae.,.heN ln pa·asagea where ·the ••nlag
ta. unmtataubte~ !he fa !:'t that th• all,egortoal
tnterpreta tlon of Sortpt,ure, bas Of'ten be'en t11nal- .
tul and fal'-te.toha4 ought -not.. to blfatt· ua to tta·
leg1t1•te
ot •~·l ob the New 'fea:t,aae·l'Jt. Itself
c onta ! na ma rry e.xa mp le~ .2 ·

u•••

· 1. The 1'beologr ot Cl'lala
. A di souaaf.on .of the plaoe. and Haning that typol~
has tn the Theology. ~ Crista ~ould ta~e u·• . t'a·~ at!el4•
nor are -.e p.repa iied to uadert·a ~e suoh a df.so'u·a al on at, tbl•
•

•

•

f

Its G·Ono,epte
·ot
·aeaohto-hte•
aQC!
.
. ottepl>•F9DJS.
.
.
.
Urge.a obtchte a 11 ._ havolve la~ue• Tl tat ~o typ.o logy.. Sat.ti••
point.

tt to

••J tb~t a

been wrttte-n •.3

good deal of p~rtlueat ~t,~l•l baa alreac!7

a.

The Roman Oathollo Cburcth

Ro~~ Catholto teaoh1 as on the type.• ot Sorlpture t0da7
11 Ylrtoal 1.y the same as deacrlb-et1 bJ 'I.J i.,.• Aqutma.

Oatbollo

wrt ters spea'k ot two ae.naea ot So!"tpture,.-t.h•· lU,~ral and
the typical.

"The typl.oal sense le 'tbot aeaatug bJ wbloh t.lle

t.ht'aga• atgnttled by word•, al'got_t7 aooordlng_t,o the tatentlOD
Ot the Holy Spirit yet other thing•• and •htoh S• ~Olln4e4

upon a-nd supposes the literal •nae."·
1 · Other
c!e1tg1111t.lena
.
.
.
tori the typtoal ~·nae ai-et-_ real.. aplrltuat. wy~ttoal. •11e-

gOrloa 1, mediate • . t at!treot.• 2

The Old d·tvl'atona or sense are ·at·111 1n vo_g ue.

"B7

reason
ot the Olijeots foreahadoWecl the
t7pt·o •l. aen•• l•
.
.
dtTlded Into mes slanto,. propbettoal.,

or •1:-l eg~loal t7pea

~l~ctoa>, ana159&_loa·l
prefigure tbe t.h-la~• · o t t.be ~orlc! to 00•)1

(beoauae they reter to tibe meastanlo

tYpea (beoause they
and tropolo5to~\

tze•,

(beoauae they •onve7 lea•ona ~or

aur

·'

·• Or.al. guldaooe •."~

A. J. lltl-aa i-epeat1 the nat.ural ba1la-tor ttpeat
the state ot nature. b·l ato17 1'epeat1 lt••ll'.

Ia

~hi• I_• true

also under th.e »oaalo t.11, 11htob. ~-upene<lecS ·.aad •"!rpa•••d

In perteotto.n the at.a~• ot nature.

Jt la tru• ll~81111ae la

tb• Chrlatlan dlepen1at 101:1, to 11hlob tbe Moa_~_lo Law 7fe14ec!~

'l'bee ele.•enta are aeoea_sary

tor• typeJ It muat

baTe

tl'lie ·a nd htatortoal extsteno·• ta<Jepea<fen\ ot the ~attt7pes

4

there must be a •l•llarlty but not. an essentl·•-1 ooaneo-tlo11
between ty pe aa"c, antttyp·• -1 l~

auat be God'•

tlrt.eu\to'a to

PNt!gure, and thta lnt~nts·oa aua~ be maaltee•ed· to aoae
aanner. 1

The prOblem of' whether -the entire
.

Old. Tes~aaent
I•
'
.

.

typloal or oei-tatn phenomena. oa:i1 I.a <ttapeaaett wJtb b7
ref'erer:JCe to wlc!er ant! narrowei- aeue.

In the. wId.a

the entlr• Old Testament ta• type. ot tbe. .... 2

••••,

"But

Ortgen.~ says Stelmrueller, •·tb~ Alaa,ndrf.an ·s ohoot·, aaa the
Protestant.. Symooltat~ ot .the ·~-n-eenth
century
.
. tranagreaaecl
.
the proper llm!te when the7. tried to ttnd ty~.s eTerJ'llbere tn

the Old !esta-ment and neg1eoted the literal aeanlng
B lble."·.3

~

the

··

"Authors are not In a~eme.nt whether, typ,s. are alao ·
f'ooad In the New Teatameat~ . lt •Y be. _oonoeded that ao

leastanlo types will be tound· In the s..- ~.a~aent, but It le
also poaelble that anago:g loal t7pea •1 be rount, eapeel•llJ

tn the Ap~alypae.•4
!he ortterta whloh aene-1'01" .the· -1.n.teJ:"pre~~lon
ot protaae lltera\ure w,111 not be _a uttlo.t.•n\ te
~et,eot ~he typlo•l sen•••. !~.• 1a t.te, t~. .
a eupernetural' feet 4epentl-ng ~attrel.J -~ the
f'ree wt 11 ot 004.J notht ng but, reTela t.l on oan
malre lt 1rnawa· to ua,, ao that. Sol'lpture and t.rat1 It I on 11U et, be rega i-t!ed a• the eeu,o~ -~ . ii rtt
aoltc! a-r.gu•nt. In tavor- ot t,he exl•tenoe11 o, the
typtoal aeaae t-n •DJ pal'~l•ular ~aaap.

1Y9

It tt la aa~e4 whether the Zew• uaderatood tbllt

all theee thing• (paaobal oereaonlea, e.t o.) were
ot themaelvea or a~ value but we~e pl'Opbeelea

ot tuture aalvatton. It •'oU14 be ••l« that all
Jews were able ana ougbt to have uld929atoect
that there••• no. 1alvatton to•. the• e2oep~
through the lfea.s!ah • ·a d that. the Law waa a preparation tor the lleastah {i10ba t,..1'7 tr., 4,19 tt.J

6a.39.4S tt. J tub '84,44 ). S0aee1tnh1g partloalar
type•• however. ft oaa rightly be dota>-'9cl
•bethel' the J'na un<1eratooc1 what••• alg-

nttted through thea.l

The Ohuroh of:_:t he Old 'testament wae a figure
ot the Oburob f)f the •ew feata•nt. J ~ortt toea,. ot ·•ntmale were ttgu-N a ot the aae.rlttoe
nt ·Ohrtat; rltea. bY whtoh legal. rtgh~ouane••
waa ~talaed• were rtgurea ot the ••ora..nt•,
by 'tlhtob Internal rtgbteouaneas ta oonterred.2
6. The Lutheran Churoh--Klaeourt Syaoa

A.
Literature pub11shec1 wtthtn· the Luthei-1.-n _Churob-

•tssourt Synod on the auoJ•t ot S!bltoal ty·pology tmludea

tlrat ot all an article p~bltahed Sn 198~ ~7 Dr. w11;1aa
Arndt and

~ntl tled T7p1•ob meaa.tanl-aohe We~•-• •aunge~

Th.e 01<1 and Rew ~eaument• tullJ ·~••• =

••1•

Jr..

Arndt• yet tbere _la a great dttferenoe between thew.
the a·• v! ng tao~ii and t.rutba

All

ot the . .w 'lesta•~t were

Pl'oetl•t•e4 alreac17 tn t.be 01.dJ but the tull con.teat anc!
glo1'7 ot th~• P1:~1a•t~oa la tlrat •d• ~nown In tbe Jin

Test.a.;..nt.a

1

• I

I

'
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Typtoel messtanlo prophealea are those whtoh eet, toi-th
by meana

ot ·a type ..

a Vorbt~d

·( the t7pe b-elng either a

person, a thhag.• or an aot)., what. would· OOJle t .o paaa la

the ruture through tbe Ke.astah

rot-

th~ aalvat.lon ~t the

human raoe. e~g., the annual alaytng · or the. ~aohal lallb
(1 Cor. 5,'7).1

Th'1t there ee aµob

-;at.w•t•••ay~s,a

In the Old

Testament ts p'la taly ·l n<ttoated In Sortpture.

Sort pture

Indeed present• no tor11111l essay on the different ~Inda
.o f p:ropheoy.. It rath~r treats th~ ~tter_o·ono~etely _tn

a.s-a1

auoh plaoea aa Heb.

Rom. &a14J 1 Pet •. 3., .20-21.2

There le a single nlvtne plan gutdlng the aaored
history ot the Ola and Bew !eatamenta..

The entire aacrNd

history ta ahape4 by God. By g1.! lD8 to ~d ·reatament.

htat~PSoal oharaot•r• a typloal oharacte~~ -~d ~•ed the•
to ma'lte lr.n<i11n JU• 1ovtag plan· to redee• aa~lnd. A
'typtoa 1 ·oha·rao:te~
J.a ·.ascribed
to the
. entire
·01c2
.
.
.
.
.
. .
.
. . !esta1119at
.

(~ Cor. lOJ 1. Pet... 1.111
Esa~. ~ _,23-S4J
.
. _ot~ -~··

,a•.a:.:--a

wt th Mat,t..: _a .. llarlr 1,. .~te ~· .B~e . the· ~ D( :retereme•
· ta t.he b·o.ok
.

ot Hel>rewa.
.

Qt.• · Col. B:
--.. 16-17.).
. ,. ..~

Did the ohtldren ot the Old C~eaant ~ognlae tbat
they w.ere .ll'Yl·.ng ••oag typeet· Je•• b7 the help ot verbal
.proola•tt oaa ot the prophet•· (Deut.· 1e,ta1 Pa. 110, Jlal.

a._ 1) •.~.

I

UI

An underatanalng
ot the typloal. obaraoter ot \he 014
.
.
Testament la tn.d 1apenaable not on17 tor unc!el'atancHng tbe
...
Old Test~ment ltael.t, but nla_o tor aolTI ng extget1oa1

dltttoultlea o.o nneote4 wl'th the. oltattona ot the
Old
.
Teatament In the N_ew.

suoh a . paaaage.. •• Katt.

a, 1a, •aut

ot Egypt haTe I _ oa lied . my ~on,• 11h l_oh was ortg1 m 117
appli ed

_to

Israel (Hoa. 11,1),. _doea not almplJ aht,w o~prloe

on the part ot Matthew ~hen he applle• It to our Lord.

It ls baaed on the taot that Israel wa• a t7Pe ot Chrtat.
God'• marvelous
dealings with
.
. ~arae1 were
. typloal ••••l•nle

propheolea _ot Hts dealing~ wtth HI• Son. The dlaousaton

ot Sarah and Hagar tn Gal.

4

oeapea'te a 1tmllar aoluttoa.

The story ot Sarah and Hagar In Geneal• wa~ not merel7
hls~ory, but posaeaaed~ • · typical o·baraoter.1

Dr. Arndt preaenta the following oanoa, ·ror treatlas
typical meaal~nto propheole•J
1.. The entire Old Testament. ha• a typtoal oharaoter.
.
2. Where the. Sor1pture ltaelt point• oat a. type,
·th. at, of ooura,e, t·a an abaolutei, oorreo,t lni.erpret.att on.
, .

a.

When the Ne1' Testament p.otnts out that there an
types In the 014 Teatameat, ·the Interpreter'•
ta,~ ta oaretully to ·seart'h the Sorlpture• th~a- ,
aelve1 to~ an authoritative Interpretation ot
these types.
.

4. The rule that one oan oonal4er on17 those to be
type• whloh Sortpttre olearlt lndloa\ea tobe
.
auob goes too tar. It doea not properly e~lua"te
the I.et t~t the entire Old !eetaaent ls typlo•l•
le Ibid., PP• 863-168.

5. One auat not ol~t• a t7ploal meaning where text,
oontext, ·and New Te1tament ln4loa~e a vel"bal
p~ophe~~, e.g., In Pa. 21.
s. One should oaretully Obaene hott Obi-ta, aa4 the
New Testament writer• point out vl.4 te1tament
types, and prooee4 aooordtng to the analos, ot
their- tnterpretatt on.
~
·

7. ·For a typlo~l Interpretation whtoh la not oleerly
ntteate4 by Scripture, one o•nnot olalm unoondl. ttonal ao·o eptanoe. One wet be aatlatlec! t.o
· point l t ~t aa a eoaelble lnterpretatton.l

Dr. Arndt'• position
allows the atate11enta ot Sorlp.
.
.
tu~e rega~dlng lta ·typ~oal ohoraoter to have tull value.
It reoogntsea the l.nterpre~e.r' a right to lnveattgate the
typloal thing• ot Sorlpture an4 to uae the• to e2plaln

exegetloal dlttloultlea. Bia laat oanon point• out a
orlttoally Important oon1ldel'8ttoa1

that tJploal lnveatt~ .

· gatlona Into plaoe1 to whloh Sorlpture baa . not apeo~tloally
~ll'eoted attention alway~ have a ooa41tl~na\ at.atua.
There la a principle here .Wlloh n~ lntei,,reter ~Ith

proper humlllt7 . ahould _torset' •• .he approaohea Sorlpturea
that there are prOble.. ~a .the lnter~~tetJaa ot Sor~pture

whtoh he oan and ought to Investigate; but to whtoh he

will never be able to glve a dog11atloall7 expreaaed an ..er•
•

••

In hi• Theolof£loal. Jle£•t. 9!ut~oa . Dr. Lu4wlg Pu4*brtnger

ma~•• nnlJ one reterenoe
to typology. :ile helt1 that a~ob .
. . . .
paasage• •• "I ·· • .;. ~ oallec! ay aon eu~ ot Egypt" (Ho•• 11.1)

. .

•
I

m

..

I

'

I

have i:=ererenoe alone

t~ th·e Hew T~ata..nt, _tultt11Nnt ..

He r~ject~ the vlew _that the paaaA~e l'eterred ortgtaall.J
to Israel,. and that,. at~oe Israel waa typtoal ot Obrist,
the ·passage ,croulc! ·P~·o perlJ be ~pplled to Ohr'ts.t~ too.1

Vlotor· Me~~toke, In

!h! Abiding WOr4

(194V) wrlteaa

The ".ip trl tu~l haterpPetatt on" bJ .t he B"lJ Spirit
ta to be oaretull7 c.U1tlngulahed troa that attempte.11 by hu•an t·nt·e rpretera. Peter <!eolarea the
tlooct ot Noah to be a t7p• ot Saptt·a• (1 Pet. a• .
20-~1). · Thia t·nterpr9'atlon .ta oorreot, tor tt
ta given bJ the Bo17 ·splrlt Btaaelt. But when
human t·nterpre.ter1 would oonthme the ptotui-e and
aay that . the. ar- repr.e•enta the Ohuroh, the door
1tand• tor the Word ot ·God throusti whtob the people
.enter the Ohurob, thla lnterpretatJoa 11111 ~· acoc,p.
'ding to the analogy ot tatthj 7et It eannot be
proved, ·and no one ahou-lcr build ht• taltb upon auoh
lnterpretattons or demand ~orlptural author1t7 tor
'tt.2

· · De ·

Three eeraon, pubt·t,he4 In !he aone, "r<U• Pulp\t,

1948, ab~ haw t7polo"' oa~ be u1ed for, -purpose, ot edl•
float! on.

The ·ael'llon,,

~D

Ad~nt .•~rte·, b~ Riobard

Jahn, are together ent~·~lech

o.

·~••rite, a1 ffP•• or ~hrlat.•

In separate
seraon,. Paato• lahn treeta Sam,~, Sa•u•l,
.
.
ant! J<>hn the ~aptlat ·aa trpt•a·~ · ot ·t ·be Savi or.

It 11

lntereatt.ng to not.• · tbat saone ot ~••• l·• expl'P.a•lJ 4eolare4
by the -~•• !e~t~111ent .. to. b,e t7pl,a a1.1

. l

•

~Q!CUJSIQJI

We have reached the end ot our at.u4y, · We haft
seen theol.ogtana d·own thrt')uati · the oeaturla .d eal.lag wlt.h

,e have nperleacrect

what ta typdoal la the Sa~t·.;turea.

what we set· at tbe beotf. ·or ·our atu4J1

•De· ·unatl 11'8nrua

·aaorarum •1st.Seo ni-la a·unt ·b oatnaa- .fu-df~·t•·~ · •• c!Nw
~o oonolu•tona.

Tbilt wa• aot oar· abJ~t,·t y..._·: an<f we leave

lt to other I Dveatlgatt ona-. ·

These thl.aga:, though,. we oan a·a y. ·c .e.. l"ti·ln
· SflDtl•nte
. :
ooourred

asa ln.·and· apt-a.

t ii .the ·worlre· t·a'to· . .whleh ••·
loo~ed•
.
and wer·.e expreesed
·time atter time b7 .~eif ·,.-bo
plowea
· In
.
.
'
.
'

th·l~ ., t!eld ~

·.

·-:

· One ot thn la that· thwe le moi-e ot ·a~. ~yploat 9ual !t.7

l -a tbe Oid feataaen'\ t~en le a-ppl!reat at.· tlrat .~lgbt.
Christ !• well•ztepreaentec!
!n the
Ola '!ewta~nt.
aOl onl.7
...
. .
.
.
l _n the .uttenaoea ot· ~t· propbe~·- ~·u t

ture ant! oompoat-~tota ot It." lllator7~

t~::th~- v9:7

·'"°-

The vf!iay· a~,-i,101111 ot

the Old TeataN.D~ te•~·l ty ot Chrt~t.

Aaothezt •entt•at I• t.bat tt ·we -~•a tlaa ~1pe• la the

Old .Teata~1'.lt• ·~ o·a n l ~·n :tro-m ·tb••• -~he.y_. ee pi-Ioele••

••n•

dlsooveJtleil.. .. Por the e11lat.e.-e
ot • type· . .
tha~
. . '
Goe! haa ·aote<J.. He. baa
•t•pped
~ad
.
. bato- bteto17
.
..,
. ·renaletl
Btmselt.
. :
.
.

.orr· bl•

Af)d ,rbeD .~d

·reTdl.8
.

~ptrttua·t shoe• .- ' 1-•

.Hlm,elt,.

t•t
..

.f!Yff7 UQ tab

~tt ·ht• t,ett, aac1

lreep e

11•••

bef"O'N Bt• with opea eje• aad ear.. ~f' peNba ~· Se •7
uttel' a word ot graoe,. and we •Y lea N to ·lt'D'Ow Bl• betta.

..,.
.
I

i
I
I

I

I

!be Church, too, aa tbe bearer of Obrl•t'a wore! ot
-:.;

I

reoonolllatlon to tbe world, nee~• the knowledge ot the
types

or

Sortpture.

Chrlat Hlmaet.tt and Hf•· p.repbeta

and apostles and rt'angellat1 uee~ them. They oouated

an tntlmate 'IQlowlec!ge ot the 01.d Testament a thing to be
eateemect, and types were• part aad an lnetn..at. In tbetr
pre~ohlng~ thetr •xerygaa,w by whteh they ~0~11ed the body
o~ Christ an.d turned t,ie

-..orla upalt!e c,nwn. Shall

tbe

Ohuroh to~ay. then. dtadaln tbe ~ypea In the Sorlpturea
and oount them a thing ot llt~l~ avallt
But aoholara have a-een,. to~, that 1t t-a dlff!oult to

dig types out of the Sorlpturea. •en have tailed ao otten
and have brought torth moaatroua thins• wbloh subverted the

Sortpturea and served neither for tl'Oth nor edttloatlon.
But If Ignorant men have dug In the eart.b and brought up
tool'• gold, ahould we oeaae on that aooaunt .to dig there tor
~.

the true metal!
Another aentlaent ta thta:

Bow oan we ge~ at the

typea to the ·Sorlpturea tt the Ne~ Teataaent baa not ·
dt ap layed them before our eyeat · It one. ha•
eTldenoe

'

110

S~rt·ptu-ra 1

one o~naot be aure be ha• totnld a type• beoause
.

Sortpture I• tta own t·aterpreter.
Well anc! gooct.

One

11Uat

It all tbeae thing•

baTe eTlc!eme.

Ill'• truea

If'

there a N aore type• In the Ole! Teatament than net the

flrat gla ..., It•• oould protlt and leal'D by tladlag

the• ·o utJ tt we need the eTldenoe

~

Sor!pt.ure to aUbatan.

\

I
I
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,..
•

tlate our ttadst · what ta the ooriolu•loat The oonoluaton
Let. ua see

tr they

· wt 11 not show ua more ~learl7 11bat t7pes are.

Let ua

l•·• let us searoh the Sortpturee.

delve lnto thetr atnea and see tt they wl 11 ·not, ahaw ua

more than we have

round

b-etore._ Let ua aearoh thew

diligently. to see .1t tbeJ wtll not lead ue ~o a better
under·a tandlng

or

the . history ot ana.tent da7••. tb•t •• •7

learn and oe edified.

Let ua .ranaaolt the. Sopipturea a .a d

t-lnc! m·ore ot the teatlaony they _beai- to ~m· who oaae tn
the f'uloeas· ot time and beoaae our ·Ll-ght aD4 Ltte aid
Salvation.

.
I

I

!I

I

I

I

a
I

!
I
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